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IU RODUCTION

ln the lasttwentpfve years,thousands ofpeople have reported the persistent apm arances of UFO phenomena.A
carefulexamination ofthe patterns ofthesereportshasa1ready shown that they follow defnite laws for which no
explanation has been found.n ese statistical facts have
been adequately documented elsewhereland willnotconcern ushere.Instead we willexamine a more exciting sub-

ject:theroleofthisphenomenonanditsimpactoneachof
us.Theaim ofthisbook isto oFera new pointofview on
UFOs.
Ithasbecomeimportantto posetheUFO tproblem'in a
new fashion because our culttlral beliefs regarding the
existence of forms of consciousness elsewhere in the uni-

verseareundergoingmajorsllifts.Perhapstheseshiftshave
been precipitated by the realization that outer space has
been opened to man and bythefeeling oftllesmallnessand
theisolation ofourplanetbroughtback by astronauts.Perhapsthey areCowing from the hopethatpthercivilizations
may already have solved the econom ic and socialproblemsthatconcern every cotmtry on earth today.The scope
and impactofthisculturalchangehavereceived someattention,but no attempthas yetbeen made to understand its
basicm echanism.
In this book I propose to examine the hypothesis that
UFOsmay constitute a controlsystem ;thatthey are not
1.See in particular tbe book Clt
allenge to Sdence by Jacques and

JanineVallee(Ghi
cago:Regnerw 1960 andthepamrœasicPaqerns
in UFO Observationsgby Claude Poher and Jacque,
s Vallee,Paper

AJ-#J,theW- rfc/aInstituteY Wer/acllfH andAstronautkstlanuam
1975),13thAerospaceScitncesMeeting.
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necessarily caused by extraterrestrialvisitol'
s,northe result
of misidentzcations and hoaxes on the part of deluded
witnesses.lfthehypothesisistnze,then whatthewitnesses
have seen were manifestationsofa processnotunlike that
ofa thermostatin a house.The thermostatisa mechanism
thatstabilizestherelationsMp between otlr body tempera-

turerequirementsand thechan/ng weatheroutside.Sirailarly?UFOsmay serveto stabilizetherelationsMp between
m an'sconsciousnessneedsand the evolving complexitiesof
theworld which hemustunderstand.Thisbookwillexplore
tMsphenomenon.
Am ong those ofmy sciene ccolleagueswho havetaken

aninterestinUFOs,therehavebeentwomajorapproaches,

wh
S
ichmightbetermedçtechnological'andYsychological'.
everalphysicists and engineers have examm ed UFO reportsfrom a 'nutsand bolts'pointofview/on the other
hand, the same UFO reports have been mterpreted by

psychologistsasarchetkpesorasthefulsllmentofapsychologicalneed ofthem rclpient.M odern sciencedeveloped on
thepremix thatthesetwo domainsofthephysicaland the

psychologicalmustalwaysbecarefully separated.In my

view this distinction,although convement,has been arbitrary.The UFO phenomenon is a directchallenge to this
arbitrary dichotomy bdween physicalreality and spiritual
reality.
In thisbook Iwillnotconfne myselfto the examination

ofthephysicalreality,butwillfranklystep from tMstothe
exm rientlaland even to the mythical.lwillapproach this

inquiry within theframework ofdescrl
ptiyephenomenology,
which socialscientistCynthiaNelson hasdeâned asfollows:
Descriptivephenomenologyattemptsto communicatethe
quality and structure of experiences,be they clear and
symbolically deined ... or diflkse and even not sym-

bolized.Itssubjectmatterisany concrete phenomenon
inexm rience.
z

2.From a pam r,CSh'
eSs,ReligiousExm rienceand M ental110 1th:
A Phenomenologiœ lview',prea nted atthen ird InternationalCongressofsx ialPsychiatrszagreb, 1970.
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Instead of asking,like the physicist,r oes the phenomenon interactwith measurable quantities of itsenvironment?'or,like thepsychologist,<W hatmentalimpulsesor
behavioral needs does the reportfuïll'
?'we will review
whatisexm rienced by the witnesses;we willobserve what
theydo asaresultoftheseexm riences;and wewillattempt
to correlatethem withinatotalframework.

In 1968,durinj themonthsfollowing theSix-DayW ar,

many people clalmed to have witnessed apparitionsofthe

VirginM aryinZeitoun(Egypt).C'
ynthiaNelsonwasledto

ask thequestion ofthemeanlng ofthatreality in a way that
isdirectlyapplicabletootlrstudyofUFOs:

Asphenomenologistswesusmndjudgqentastowhether
theapgarition isreall
y real(a questlon for scientifk
naturallsm) and attempt rather to understand what

ropledowhenconfrontingstress.Ifmendefnesituatlonsasrealtheyarerealintheirconsequences-3
ln thissense the UFO phenomenon islmdoubtedly real.

Whatdoesitmean,then,tosaythatitmayregresentacontrolsystem ? And whatis the quantity thatls being controlled? I willtry to show that whattakesplace through
close encounters wit.
h UFOs is controlof human beliefs,
controlofthe relationship between our consciousnessand
physicalreality,thatthiscontrolhasbeen in forcethroughouthistory,and thatit is ofsecondary imporllncethatit

shouldnowassumetheform ofsijhtingsofspacevisitors.
W hentlleobjectwecallUFO lsvisibletousinthereality

ofeveryday life,Ithink thatitconstitutes80th a physical
entity with mass, inertia, volume, etc-, wlzich we can
measure,and a window toward anothermodeofreality for

atleastsome ofthegercipients.Isthiswhy witnessescan

giveusatthesametlmeaconsistentnarrativeCAt1:351
wasdrivingonhighway58...')andadescriptionofcontact
with formsoflife thatfitno acceptable framework?n ese

forms oflifemay besimilar to projections;they may be
real,yetaproductofourdresms.Likeolzrdreams,wecan

3.JJII
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look into theirhidden meaning,orwecan ir orethem.But
like our dreams,they may also sham whatwe think ofas
ourlivesinwaysthatwedonotyetunderstand.
I might as well confess at the outset 1at l have seen
phenomenaIcan onlycallUFOs.lhavenotonlyseen them,
buton two occasionsin thecourse ofmyprofessionalwork
havetrackedthem,using smalltelescom scalled theodolites.

A few ofmyastronomercolleaq eshadmadesimilarobservations,and after making inqmries? we became aware of
many similar sightings by professlonal mstronomers the
world over.

Theobjedsweweretracking werenotspectacular,but

the reaction they elicited among French scientists at the

time fascinated me.Instead of asking ifthese seeminglj

maneuverable and 'impossible'objectscould be a mamfestation ofsomeadvanced technology(and in somecases

itmaywellhavebeen terrestrial),theythoughtonlyofsuppresslngtheirmanifestation.They did thisbydenying every
observation, by blaming it on airplanes when the documentation was unassailable, and by destroying the data
when itwas dem onstrated to them thatno airplane could

havebehavedastheobject,
sdid.

The insight I derived from this early expetience with
scientilk skepticism proved invaluable.Itbroughtme into
contactwit.
h anumberofscientistswho,likemyself,wanted
to understand the nature of the UFO phenomenon and
wereespeciallybentupon determiningwhetherornotlthad

an intelligentori/n.ThisFoup hasgrown largeroverthe
years.W Mmsically,itcallsltselfthçqnvisibleCollege'.

DrJ.Allen Hynek,in an articlecalled ç'
I'
heUFO Mystery',published ln theFBI Bulletin (Vol.44,no.2,Feb.
1975),hassaid:
W ay back in the tdark ages'of science,when scientistg
tbemselves were suspected of being in league with the
Devil,they had to work privately.n ey often metclandestinelytoexchangeviewsand theresultsoftheirvarious
experiments.Forthisreason,they called themselvesthe
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lnvisible College. And it remained invisible until the
scientistsofthatdaygained respectability when theRoyal
SocietywascharteredbyCharles11in theearly1660's.
M y interestin UFOs has gone through severalphases
during this period,butmy curiosity aboutthebehaviorof
scientists who destroy,distort,or simply ignore the very
factsthey are supposed to investigate,hasneverbeen satisfed.Scientistsare notthe only ones to blame for the un-

fortunate stigma that is stillattached to the subject of
UFOs,but such a gap has apm ared between their oëcial
beliefs and the beliefs of millions of people that a reexamination oftheentireproblem isnow necessary.
W e have,on one hand,the facts- thousands ofunex-

plained observationsby reliable witnesses.They sGnd as
a monumentto thelimltationsofourunderstanding.Iwill
not enumerate these cases again.The curious reader will
fnd them in such aezYssibleplacesastheworksofJ.Allen

Hynek,ofAiméM ichel,John Fuller,and otherstsee the
bibliographyattheendofthisbook).Oneofmyownearlier

books,Passportto M ayonia,containsa catalogue of923
unexplained UFO landlngs,and thesizeofthisevidence is
increasingdaily.
W e have,on the other hand, a paucity of theories to
accountforthisrichnessofdata.Eitberthismustbeinvention,delusion,hoax,and mirages,theexm rtstellus,orelse
we are being visited by an extraterrestrial race.l cannot
s'
ubscribe to either explanation. I have argued for many
yearsthatthephenomenon could notbeexplained by hoax
and illusion alone, that it contains an opportunity for
genuinelynew knowledge.In thisbook Ihopeto show why
these unexplained observationsneed notrepresenta visitationfrom spacevisitors.
M uch ofmymotivation forexam iningcriticallytheextraterrestrialtheoryhascomefrom a study oftheinformation
ofwitnessaccounts,which lprocessed on a computerusing
m odern tecu iques of analysis. M any of these accounts
descri% the occupants of the craft;this material is rich

16
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enoughforugtoform agoodideaofthesebeinjs'physiology and behavior,ifitin fad corresponded to the conditionsofbiologicalevolutionwecanassumeon otherplanets.
W hatwe obtain instead isa picture ofa,diFerentlevelof
existence,a reality that seems to cutthrough our own at
rightangles.Itiswhat I callthe reality of M agonia.But
thereism ore.
No theory ofUFOscan be deemed acceptable ifitdoes
not accountfor the reported psychic eFects produced by

theseobjects.By çpsychiceFects'lreferto the space-time
distortionsexperienced by m rcipients of craft-like devices
which apm aror çfade away'on the spot,in waysthatare
remini
'scent of descriptions of çm aterializations' in the
spiritualist literature.The data also show that many wit-

nesseshavehaduniqueexperienceswithapyarentlytalien'

voices or thoughts in connection with the slghtings.ButI
am especially refening to the fact that certain witnesses
havebeen changed in a mannerthatisnotexplained bythe
vventsthey claim to have observed.The bestway to illustrate the complexity ofthese psychic eflbctsis to examine
twoexamplesthatareparticularlyinstructive.
ln October, 1973,1 met a man who wanted to discuss
with me what he called his fmission'.He was a neatly
dressed engineering executive who wore a dark suit and
thick glasses.He stressed the importance ofpreserving his

anonymity- hehad exm rienced a greatchangein hislife,

he sald,as a result of which he had come to the United
Stateswhere he wasnow working with an electronic company.Thechangein hislifehad occurred whenhehad been
taken aboard a iying saucer and had been Gughtçcertain

tbings'.Contrarytomostcontactees,however,hesoughtno
publlcitj,hadnomessagetodelivertohumanity,anddid
not clalm to understand what had hapm ned to Mm.He
onlyknew thathewasnolongerthesameperson.
Atthetime ofthisencounterIhad been forovera year
in touch w'
ith anotherman whosestory wassimilarbuton

theveracityofwhich 1had reservedjudgment.Thisother
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manwasUH Geller,theIsraelipsychicwhobegananentertainmentcareer as a stage magiclan butlater puzzled the
scientistswho tested hisabilitiesin the laboratory.Likethe
engineer,Geller had been inside what he described as a

UFO.Likehim,hehadexperiencedamajorlifechanjeand

lefthiscountry.Like him,he feltthathe had been glven a
çmission'and that he was the center of m culiar physical
eFects.So,when I metthe engineer,instead of bl-ushing
aside the entire story - as I might have done before my
acquaintance with Geller - l spent severalhours listening
to him with an open mind trying to understand M sexperiencesand hismotivations.
Thisseriesofeventshad begun in July,1961,when the
engineer,who wasthen a student,waswalking through the
cotmtryside wi1 four other men during an archeological
feld trip.Atsome point,he found himselfseparated from
the group,wandered behind a cluster oftrees,where sud-

denlyhesaw anobjecton thepound;itwasadisk-shaped

vehicle abouttwenty feetwidewith a translucenttelevator'
thatliftedhim to acabin.
Asin a dream or a movie,the vehicle transported him
intoa desolateareafaraway from tbisspotand landed near
a large machine reminiscentofa computer,about5ve feet
high andtwentyfeetlong,withrow afterrow of<recordings'.

ltwasnotateachingmachineofanjknownearthlytyge:
during the threehourshesyentwlth thedevicehislmpression wasthatitkeptplaymgtheserecordingsand Kfeeding theircontentsdirectly into lzisbrain'.M tertM ssession
he ;ew back alone.Eighteen dayshad elapsed asfarashis
friends and family were concerned.His father?a governmentoëcial!had caused
severalpolice and mllitary units
.
to look forhlm .Hewasfound within feetofthespotwhere
he had lastbeen seen.Hestillworethe same Cowerathis
buttonhole.Hisclotheswere impeccable.Hedid notneed a
shave.
The story wasunbelievable,asthe witness himselfsoon
realized.Tosatisfytheunwonted curiosity ofthenumerous
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people who bothered Msfamily,he <confessed'thatithad

beenajoke.Thisexplanationhadthedesiredeflkct,andthe

casewasgraduallyforyotten.

ln the m eantime thlsm an's life waschanging in several
ways.For example,forthe srstsix monthsafter the incident,he required an abnorm alamountofsleep;he would
fallasleep aboutsix in the evening and notwake up until
seven in the morning.Then the pattern changed,and he
required lessand less sleep.Now he saysthathe requires

only afew hotlrsofsleep eachnight.And also,intheUni-

verslty coursesheattended,everytbing thatwastaughtnow

cametoMm withyerfectclarityandtotalrecall.M oreover,
he stopped dreamlng (orrecallmghisdreams).Finally he
statesthathehasnotexperienced sicknessinany form slnce
theincident.
Thisman'sexm riencesfollowing theUFO encounterare
very similarto thoseofa numberofindividuals,only afew
ofwhom attempttopublicizetheirobservations.
UriGeller is an example of one UFO tm rcipient'who
developed some ratherextraordinary beliefsabouthimself
@nd aboutthe futureasa resultofwhathedescribesasan
encounterwit.
haiyingsaucer.An American para-psycholo-

gist,Dr Andrija Puharich,broughtGellerto the United

Statesin 1971and arranged fortheyoungman to bestudied
under laboratory conditions at several scientifk institutions.Geller's abilitiesinclude whatcan bestbe described

asthetriggering ofa forcewhich aFectsmaterialobjects,
and which sometimeseven seemsto lead to dematerializations.M anyofthemanifestationsaround him aresimilarto
classical<poltergeist'phenomena'as described in the folklore of many countries: mysterious breakage and dis-

appearanceofobjects,usuallyascribed to theimagination

ofthe witnesses.The puzzlingfacthereisthatsome phenomena aFecting massand inertia appearto be reproducible
in thelaboratory.M ostremarkable for ourpurpose,however,isthefactthatGellerbelieveshimselfinvested 5v1t,
11a
mission,given to llim by a mysteriousspace source.Some
ofhisfollowerseven suggestthathemightbeaM essiah.
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The engineer whose experiences1 am summarizing here
has developed along lines similar to Geller,although his
psychologicalmakeup isconsiderably diFerent.He iswithdrawn and secretive,while Gellerisa showman.Theengineerisavery quietand well-organized man whosegreatest
wish isto remain unknown.He feels thathe hasreceived
certain information from the çteaching machine',that he
has acquired the ability to çleavehis body',thathe isnow

abletotransferhisconsciousnessatwillinto otherobjects
orinto space,and thathecan triggerapsychokineticpower
similar to that of Geller,who claims that he bends or

breaksobjectsbypurethought.

Themostdirectlyveri:ableconsequenceofthisçincident'
in the engineer's life has been hls deqarture from his
country to pursue hisçmission'in the Umted States,more

specifically in California. Here, he states, some major

changeswilltakeplace.Although hefeelsthey willbesocial
andpoliticalinnature,he doesnotclaim to havebeen given
anyparticularm essagetoannouncetothew orld.Theentire
storyisabsurd,yetdisturbing.
W bsurd',too,isthe changein hiseyesightcaused by the
experience.Priorto hisallegedabduction thisman had perfecteyesightin both eyes.ltdeteriorated rapidlyafterward,
a fact he attributes to a blinding,blinking light thatwas
situated on top of the çmachine'.Some sortofvibration
generated pain under the ear, at the base of the skull,
throughoutthe experience.And a lastabsurd detailisthis
one:thewitnessstatesthathesaw avehicleand amachinebuthedid notseea pilot,noran occupant,noranyidentihable form of intelligent life in connection with these
devices!
The comm on denominator in these two stories is the
feeling ofabsurdity caused by the superimposition ofpsychic eFects- psychokinesis,telepathy,travelto a diflkrent
spaco timeframe- to thearray ofphysicaldescriptionsthat
havecometo characterizetheUFO phenomenon in general.
Both these men claim to have observed a craft,to have
entered it,and to have received information from visible

20
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and tangibledevices.Itisby concentrating uponwthenature
ofthisapparentabsurdity thatwe can startlooking for a
generalframework within which these experiencescan :nd
aninterpretation.

Fourmajorelementshavecombined inthelastfew years
to shapea new framework forthe study ofUFO reports,a
framework I willreferto in Chapter Five as T he Hilltop

Theory'.n esefourelementsthatforcedarevision ofjreviousldeasaboutUFOS(suchastheçmasspsychosig'ldea
andtheGspacevisitors'idea)are:(1)thepsychiccomponent
presentin the apparentspace and timealterationsand in
theinformationtransferreportedbythepercipients;(2)the

natureofpersonal,social,and governmentalreaction tothe
phenomenon, which can be described as triple coverup;

(3)the observation ofpatternsofbelief(akin to anew religiousormysticalmovement)amongthosewho claim to
be in contactwith nonhuman intelligences;and (4) the
sophisticated groups which are already exploiting these
patterns, such as the UM M O organization in Spain. A
chapterwillbedevotedtoeach oneoftheelements.
The new framework opens areas of investigation which
have notuntilnow been tied to the analysis ofthe total
phenomenon,notably the investigation ofthe religiousexperience and the so-called Qmiracles',which we willintroducein ChapterSix,and thereportsofpsychicphenomena,
such asthoseexhibitedbyGeller.
Thesearethe pointson which wewillbuild aconceptof
the purpose ofthe technology thatproduces the modern
signsin the sky - a technology thatcan assumemany more
surprisingformsthanithassofarshown.
Every human activity has a secretsîde.Sdence does not
escape this m/e.Beyond the dry,humorless reporting of
experiments in the pages of technical magazines there is
the reality of research as it is lived by many men and
women.M uch oftheirexistenceissm ntgathering data and

observingfacts.Notallthe#a/c theygatherseethelightof
ffcy.Notallthefactsthey obseryebecomepublleknowledge.
As the çcentury of Science'draws to an end,m ore and
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moreofthematerialthatresearchersdiscoverfailstobepublished because itfitsinto no convenient,pre-existing framework.In particular,the UFO phenomenon is stilllargely

ignored by science although ithasbeen a subjectofpersistentmysteryforthelasttwenty-fveyears.
There is one haunting thought underlying the UFO
phenomenon:something mysteriousseemsto bemanifested
in our environment- the tthings'have been seen by thousandsofpeoplein al1countries.Theyhave been tracked on
military radar,and they have been photographed by astronauts,leading many to the belief that they originated ill
outerspace.Theyhavebeenflmed byrocket-bornecameras
and touched by farmers.They havebeen adored by simple
people,denied by scientists,prayedto bythedevout,cursed
by primitives and celebrated by poets. They have been

called Flying Saucers,Unidentised Flying Objects, Un-

correlatedTargets.
This isnotsimply a book aboutUFOsorUCTS.This
book presentsa personalinterpretation oftheirpatternsin
thelightofcurrentchangesin human consciousness.Basic
to this interpretation is the factthatnow,asatthe end of
the medievalera, there is a role to play for an Invisible
Collegeofscientistsinterestedintotallynew concepts.
The work oftheInvisible College ofUFO researchersis

revolutionarybecausethescientistswho composeit(about
a hundredofthem in fiveorsixcountries)arechallenging
accepted ideasin claiming thatthese strange observations
deserve to be investigated and thatno theory aboutthem
- no ma
tterhow fantastic by ordinary human standards-

shouldberejectedwithoutstudy.Foraquarterofacentury

they have devoted their time and energy to thistask.They
haveprovided discreetsupportto groupsofamateurswho
haveassembled thedatathatcould notbeobtained through
oëcialchannels,and they have safeguarded thesevaluable
records.Occasionally they havebeen ableto keep thepress
and the public informed ofthe reality ofthe phenomena
and oftheexistenceofa serious- ifinconspicuous- eflbrt
to understand it.
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The research ofthe Invisible Collegehasinvolved every

a
vailablepieceofscientzcequipment-from qing-spot
scannersto electronic microscopes - and much lnformation of a rem arkable nature has been found about the
elusive Esaucers'.Iwas introduœ d to tllis informalgroup
overten yearsago,when Dr J.Allen Hynek,the US Air
Force's experton UFO matters,invited me to apply my
background in computerscienceto a study ofthestatistical

proceduresusedbyProjectBlueBook.Intheensuingyears
1 learned much aboutUFOswhich wasnotthen,and still
isnotnow,publicknowledge.lexalnined the 10,0* reports
contained atthattime in the sles ofthe USAF,spending

fouryearsin sortingthesie alfrom thenoise.Ivisitedthe
Foreign Teçhnology Divlslon of W right-patterson Air
Force Base,where the Air Force centralized its çoëcial'
data.Ifound thatfrustration concerning thisbnëing prob1em wasashigh orevenhigheramongmilitarypersonnelas

itwasamongthebestinformedofmyscienti;ccolleagues.

And yetit did not seem that anythmg could be done to
bring the facts into a sharper focus. Research went on
slowly,and therealityoftheproblem wasmetdayafterday
inthecourseofourquest.
Asthesignifkantfactsweresorted outfrom thetrivia,a
strangeand bewilderingpictureemerged:notonly werethe

objectsseen in the air,theywere reported to land in the
feldsand on theroadsofourplanet.TheyG ected thelives
ofhuman beings who found themselves close to them .A
few of these witnesses gave stories to the press and were
ridiculed.A much greater numbvrneverspoke atall.The
scientistsdo notsuspect,even now,to whatextentthewitnesses are reluctant to speak.They assume that there is
nothing moreto UFOsthan whatthey occasionally read in

thenewspapers,andtheyfeeljustKedinrejectingthewhole
thing.
Today the eventsI have been monitoring seem to have
entered aphasethatmakesourmethodology obsolete.The
appearanceonthesceneofafew individualswithapparently
abnormalabilities,like UriGeller,who seeksand receives
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much publicity and ofothersperhapsequally gifted,like

myengineerfrlend,who wantsabsolutely to remain hidden,

givesanew twisttothiswholegroblem.Itisnotpossibleto

study such data with the techm quesofstatisticsorphysics
alone.The cooperation ofa much largergroup isneeded,
notasa new scientécsociety butasa growing community

ofpeopleseriouslyconsideringandresearchingthesubject.
Forthisreason lhave decided to place on record thefacts
and theissuesasIhave perceived them ,hiding nothing of
theircomplexityand statingwhatIthink aretheirimplications.And lproposethe elementsofa blueprintfora continued seriousexamination oftheproblem.

1cannotaccepttheidea (proposed by DrPuharich and
others)thatmankind isbeing psychically contacted by a
benign intelligence from outer space.I do notbelieve Uri
Gellerisa new M essiah.Neithercan lbelievemy engineer
friend when he tells me that according to the çteaching

machine'thebeingsfrom outerspacewho fy the UFOs
have no religion ln the human sense and live in neverending love,canmakelifelongerand canreplaceany organ
in the body.Buthow can I say thatthisman is a sincere

witness,and yetrejecthisbeliefs?ThisisoneofthequestionsIthinkmybookwillanswer.
1believethata powerfulforcehasinsuenced the human
racein the pastand isagain iniuencing itnow.Doesthis
forceoriginateentirelywithinhumanconsciousness:ordoes
it represent alien intervention? This is the questlon that
formsthe basis ofthe work ofthe lnvisible College.And
hereiswhatweknow.
San Francisco,California
M arch,1975

CHAPTER 0%

The PsycM c C om ponent
ln August of 1960 1 witnessed the appearance of two
UFOs:ndsincethattimehavehadoccasionalencotmters
with the phenomena.Allofmy experiences ofthisnattlre
have been closely associated with psychic awareness in
oneform oranother.
,- l
etterfrom M rC.,August25,1974
D uring the drive G tween Burford and Stratford 1 had
some startling and,to me,novelinsightsinto what1 can
only describe asthenatureofreality.They wereconnected
in som eway to thisshining disk,and have had a profound
eflbcton me,causing whatiscom monly known msa personality change.Iwon'ttry to explain whatthose insights

weresincealmostallthereli/onsoftheworld havetried
todothisandhavefailed.
- I
etterfrom M sU.Decem ber13,1973

Return ofa Specter
ltisdiëcultforthepublicto tolerateamysterythatrefuses

to die.W hen encotmterswith unidentised Eying objects
were suddenly reported allover the United States during
the Ersthalf of October,1973, and when two men from
Pascagoula, M ississippi, told their tale of abduction by
grotesque robot-like creatures,the public recognized the
return ofaspecterthatthegood doctorsofsciencehadpro-

nounceddead and buriedwithgreatpompjustafew years
before.Theburialhad been performed bytheUniversity of
Coloraàoatthecostofnearlyhalfamilliondollars,andthe
eight-htmdred-pagepost-mortem had clearly stated thatthe

studyofUFOs'cannotbejustïed in theexpectation that
science willbe advanced thereby'.ProfessorCondon,who
IJ.IP.ç).---2;: '
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1ed the study,feltso strongly aboutthe uselessnessofthe

wholethingthathedestroyedtheprojectsles.(n reedays
before his death, in M arch, 1974, he was still urging a
physicistfriend to drop his study ofUFOs.W hen he was
told thata documentary wasbeing prepared he advocated

tbatal1thefootagebeburned-)TheAirForcesubsequently

closed down itsown public-relationsoëceforthemonitor-

ing ofsighting reports(ProjectBlue Book)with a similar
declaration.
W hen the sightingsexploded again in the world press,it

becameclearthatthesubjectofUFOswasasaliveasever.
Itwaseasy forqying saucerenthusiastseverm here to exclairp:tW e told you sol' But itwas not so eajy for the
witnesses to understand what they had seen.And it was
evenharderforthem toforgetit.
Some neverwill.A husband and wife team who drove a

truck in theM idwestwerefired from theirjobwhen they
reportedthatanobjecthadfollowedthem alongaM issouri
road one October night, emitting a burst of light that

blindedthehusband(inducingsomelossofeyesight,similar
to the case ofthe engineerI have mentioned in the Intro-

duction)andcausedtheplasticframeofhisglassestomelt.
LikethePascagoula story ofrobot-like monsters,the facts
were unbelievable to localsciçntists,who examined them
out of the context of the overallphenomenon.Professor
Condon had had thesame problem :allthemembersofhis
team had been selected because theyhad nopreviousknow-

ledgeofthe subject.Yetitisonlywhen oneanalyzesthe

thousandsofsimilaroccurrencesinthelasttwenty-sveyears
and in al1countriesthatone achievessomedegreeofunderstanding.M y own statementshere arebased upon exactly
such an analysis. W e are looking ata phenomenon that
many have thought dead because they have ignored the
globalnatureofitsmanifestation.
In factU FO activity hasnotabated in recentyears.Even

duringtheColoradostudy wheninvestigatorswereatpains

to find sightingsin theUnlted States,a largewave ofobservations wastaking place in Spain and Portugal.The U .S.
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investigatorsneverheard aboutthese.ln 1972 there wasa
peak ofactivity in Puerto Rico and many interesting cases
took place in W estern Etlrope.Interestwaslow among the
newsmedia,however,and thefactthatthecloseencotmters
tend to take place in sparsely populated areas makes the
studyofthesewavesadiëcultmatter.
In recentyears,too,the reportofparanormaleventsin
connection with closeencounterswith UFOsseemsto have
become the rule rather than the exception,and most in-

vestigatorshavefounditverydiëculttodealwiththisasyect
of the cases.Such events. might take the form of mmor
eunexplained coincidences'in which a man mighthave had

adream priortothesighting(orheardaknock onthedoor
and goneto open it,only to :nd no onewasthere,ashap
pened to a policeman who laterthe same evening reported

being paralyzed by two occupantsofan unknown craft).
Sometimes the event was m ore significant. A number of
witnesses!for example,reported perceiving distinct fmessages'insldetheirheads,a facttheyinterpreted asan indicationofatelepathicabilityon thepartoftheUFO occupants.
StillothercategoriesofpsycMceventsarethedistortionsof
time and space reported by witnesses and the apparent
violationsofphysicallawsrepresented bythesuddenappearance and disappearance ofphysicalcraft.Close observerj,
like the engineer mentioned in the Introduction,have reported something akin to a tlip into a paralleltime-stream.
These observations constitute what I have termed the
Qpsyclziccomponent'oftheU FO phenomenon.
The aspectof the sightingsthatI :nd interesting isthe
very sameasm ctthathasmadescientistsfrom otherdisdplinesturn away in disgust;Iam referring to theirapparent
absurdity.M yfeld ofresearch isthenatureofinformation,
itsuse by pepple,its transliteration in the form ofdocuments2and itsrepresentation in the behaviorof automata.
By usmg the technl
.ques ofthisfeld one can observe how
.

majorwavesofUFO sil tings(such asthe 1973wavein
theU.S.)makean impacton ourculture:theybegin wit,
h
a sudden series ofimpressive inddentswhich receive wide
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publicity;soon many people are excited and demand an

explanation;everyday the media reportnew cases;this
period of acute activlty may last from a period ofa few
weekstothreem onths.

W hen thisinitialqhaseisover,accordinjtothepatterns

lhavetraced in prevlousperiods,the genulnecasesbecome
adulterated with wishfulthinking and fakes:some hoaxer

confesses,or some photograph of a sky objectenthusiastically carried on thefrontpage ofmalor newspapersis

recoqnizedasapictureofaweatherballoonatsunset.The

publlclaughs,and thewaveofridiculesweepsinto oblivion
hundredsofgenuinesightingsthatdeserved seriousscrutiny.
Then'the task ofcompiling the observations,sorting them
out,classifying them,and looking for patternsbecomesa

lonelyoneagain.A few scientistsarestillpursuinqthistask
in spiteoftheapparentabsurdity ofthedata.Thelrworkto
unraveltheUFO enigmacentersincreasingly on thepsychic

comqonentofthe reports,thataspectofmany accounts
that ls indicative either of direct,extrasensory communicationbetween thewitnessand thephenomenon orofdirect
iv uence of thatphenomenon on the witness thatis unexplainablebyordinaryphysicalmeans.
OvertheAccelerator

lnthefoothillsoftheCaliforniacoastalrange,justwestof
thecityofM enlo ParkwheretheStanford linearacœlerator
plunges straightunderthe newly constructed expressway,
there isa spotofunusualbeauty.Itissituated within amile

orso ofa densely populated arei,yetitgivesone a feeling
ofutterloneliness;the linearacceleratorstretchesdeep into
thisvalley,guarded by wire fences,yetthefeldsaround it
have kepta sortof bucolic charm ;where the accelerator
endsthereisa funnel-shaped depression which isnotvisible
from theroad.ltisfrom thatdepressionthata man saw an

unThe
usual
objectriseoneeveninginFebruary,1972.
man wasNrstattracted to the oblectby a humming
sounditmade(hummingsounds,b'lzzingnoises,andsome-
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thing compared to the swarming ofbeesare commonly re-

ported astheauditoryperceptionassociatedwith aUFO).

Hestoppedhiscarandheandhiscompaniongotout.n e
hum becamemoredistinctastheobjectcamemtoview.It
wasglowing red.It;ew in a straightline,up thehi11,asif
following the roof of the elongated tunnel.Then it ;ew
down again and was lostfrom sightin the valley.Butnot
forlong.Itsoon came back into view and thistimeittook
oF,risingvel'
y Mgh and veryfastasitpassed overhead.The
two men below saw itclearly:itwassomewhatlikelooking
directlyatthe sun,they said,although contoursofthelight
weresharp.Theimpression wasnotlikeobserving astrong

projectorattachedtoaiyingobject;itwasmorelikelookingthrough awindow thatçopened ontheinsideofaste
zrg.
The witness who told me this story mentioned having

previously seen unidentïed objects.On acertain occasion
in M ontanahehad observed two disk-shaped craftcrossing
hispath,and they had come to hoverin a âeld.Hewalked

towardthem and ayproachedwithin seventp:vefeet.He
had the intensefeellng ofbeing underobservation,even at
thatdistance.Heusedthewordçcommunication'.
Tuthow could you tell'
?'I asked M m.Y ou have mentioned no window, no indication that there was life on

theseobjects.'

'

%llave you everbeen closeto a whale?'thewitnessasked

me,implyingthathehadthevaguefeelin!thattheobject
somehow wasaware ofhim,asa large ammalisaware of
thepresenceofamanwhileappearingtoignorehim.

Do NotReportThis!

Accountssuch asthe oneIhavejustquoted abound in a
corner ofthepsychic house thattoo few people interested
in paranormalphenomena evertakethe troubleto visit.In

thelasttwenty-âveyears,atleast5vethousandsightinqsof
unidentiâedqyingobjectshavebeenâledawayunexplalned
by competentinvestigators(1am notrefening hereto the
number ofcases reported but only to those unsolved,and
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myfigureisaveryconservativeone),butnobridgehasyet
been builtbetween thisbody ofdata and theevidence that
exists for psychic phenomena such as psychokinesis,
prophecy,and telepathy.Such a bridge isneeded,notonly
becausecurrentresearch on parapsychology could help explain someofthem oremystifying UFO incidents,butalso
because,an understanding ofthenatureofthe UFO phenomenon could provide new insightsinto unusualeventsthat
have notyetbeen duplicated in the laboratory,and would
giveaclueto themechanism ofsomepsychicprocesses.
The nature ofthe problem can be illustrated by another
example?a reportgiven to me by awoman living in Berkeley? Callfornia,who once observed a series of:ve round
oblectscrossing the sky overEastSan Francisco Bay.She
immediately thoughtthey mustbeballoons.Then the srst
one accelerated and,upon reaching a certain spot,shot
straightoutofsightatan unbelievable speed.The second

objectdid the same a few momentslaterwhile the other
three continued.Then the third objectdashed ahead and
vanished in the sky.And the fourth,and fnally the âfth.
Theskywasemptyonceagain.Butinthemindofthewitness
there wasa strangethought,thestrongsuggestion thatthis
Swas allright for her to see'.This was accompanied by
anotherthoughtwhich almostcameasan explidtmessage:
Thiswas nothing thatshe should report.And indeed she
wenthomewithoutbreathingaword oftheeventtoanyone,
untilshe attended a lecturewhere lraised the question of
the possibility of unconscious or represked tcontact'.W e
willobservethroughoutthisbook how frequently witnesses

decidetowithholdtlliskind ofinformation.
lfwe disregard the lastpartofthe wom an's testimony,
she issimply anotherperson among millionsofAmericans
who believe that,atone time or another,they have seen a
UFO.Butdo we have a rightto disregard thatsection of
herreport?Andwhathappensifwedo takeintoconsidera-

tion the factthatshe distinctly felt a directimpqrative
message had been implanted in her mind,and thatltwas
asmuch a partoftheocclzrrenceashersensoryobservation
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offivelumipousobjects?Whathappensifweexaminethe
fles of UFO sightings with an open mind regarding such
çpsychic components'? W e find that phenomena of precognition, telepathy, and even healing are not tmusual
among thereports,especially whenthey involveclose range

observationofanobjectordirectexposmetoitslightThe CaseofDrX
Thefollowingcaseisamongthemostthoroughlyinvestigated
accounts of the interaction between human percipi-

ents(thosewhohaveEperceived'thephenomenon bywhatevermeans)and thephenomenon ofUFOs.ltinvolved a
medicaldoctorwho holdsan importantoëcialposition in
southern France.W hatis unusual about this case,which
occurred the nightofNovember 1-2,1968,.isthe factthat

competent investigators (including an astrophysicist, a
psychiatristand a physiologist) were able to gain rapid

accessto thedata and to m onitorthe developmentofsubsequenteventswithoutinterference from thepressorfrom

military authorities.Thewitnesswantsabsolutely no gublicity inconnection with hisexperiences:neitherhlspatlents
norhis immediate family know ofthe events,which have
been presented only in a British publication specialized in

high-quality documentationofUFO phenomena(the F/tingSaucerReview,editedbyM rC.Bowen,c/oCompendlum Books,281CamdenHighStreet,LondonN+ 1).
Shortlybefore4 A.M.thatnight,thedoctorwasawakened
by the calls ofhis l4-month-old baby.Experiencing some

painbecausethreedaysearlierhehad injuredllislegwhile
choppingwoodand stlllhadalarjehaematoma(anareaof
accumulated blood underthe skln),he gotup and found

the baby gesturing toward the window with excitement.
'
Through the shutters,the doctor saw whathefrsttook to
be flashesoflightning,buthe paid little attention to this,
gave a bottleofwaterto thebaby,and wenton to inspect

thehouse,foritwasrainingveryhard(though nothunder
Could beheard).'I'helightEashescontinued,comingfrom
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the western pal'
t of the wide landscape thatcan be seen
from thesouth ofthehouse,which isbuilton the side ofa
hill.Opening a large window that leads onto the terrace,

thewitnessobserved the objectsfortheârsttime.There
weretwo ofthem,disk-shaped,horizontal,silverpwhiteon
topandbrightredunderneath.

Otherdetailsoftheobjectsthatthedoctorwaslaterable
torecallinclude.horizontal<antennae'and averticaloneon
top, while a beam of white light, perfectly cylindrical,
illuminated the mist under the disks.The iashes,which

occurred with a periodicitj of about one second,were

marked by a briefincrease ln the luminosity ofboth disks,
followed by a sudden burst of light between them.The
objectsweremoving in unison ioward theleft,- thatisto
say,toward the center of the doctor's âeld ofview - and
theywerecomingcloser,theirapparentsizeincreasing while

the objectthatseemed farthestaway cameto align itself
with the closer one. W hile they were still approaching

(following thetrajectory ofthe beamson the grotmd enabled thewitnessto ascertain thatthey wereindeed coming

closer)thesetwo diskswentthrough a remarkàbletransform >tion: their çantennae' came into contact, the two
beams interpenetrated, the Eashing activity stopped,and
thetwocraftmerged.
.
There wasnow a single disk,directly facing the window
and stillcoming nearer,with a single beam ofwhite light

underneath.Afteratime(thewitnessisunabletorecallhow
long),thediskbeganQippingfrom ahorizcmtaltoavertical
position,untilitwasseen asa circlestanding on edge.The
shaftoflight,which had been dràwn by therotation into a
sweeping movementtoward the house,came to illuminate
the entire frontand shone straight into the doctor'sface.
Atthatinstanta Kbang'washeard and the disk demateri-

alized, leaving behind a whitish glow which was slowly
blownawaybythewind.
lhave sum marized theseeventsfrom an exœllentreport

published in the Flying Saucer àevfew,reported by M r
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Aimé M ichel,a science writer and a leading fgure in the
studyofparanormalphenomenain France.
Aftertheseeventsthewitnesswrotea detailed accountof
hissighting,with sketches.Heawoke hiswife and told her
whathadhappened.Atthatpointitwasshewho observed,
with considerable amazement,thattheswelling and ywfa in
hisleg hadcompletely disappeared.In thedaysthatfollowed,
he became aware thata1lthe sequelae ofa wound he had

receivedduringtheAlgerian warhad alsodisappeared (he

had suflbred from right hemiparesis, a high degee of
fatiguability on the rightside,and pain while standlng;he
had been unable to keep hisbalance when standing on the

rightfootonly).Thereadershouldkeepin mind thespontaneoushealing ofthisman's leg.W e shallhave occasion
todiscussitagaininChapterSeven.
M rM ichelvisited the witness on November8,six dayg
afterthe sighting,and found him tired;he had lostweight
sincetheobservation and wasverymuch distressed by what
hadhappened tohim.n atsamedayheexperiencedcramps
andpainsintheabdomen,and aredpigmentationappeared
around the navel,forming a triangle.By November17 this
'preposterous'phenomenon was welldeveloped.Examinations by a dermatologist led to negative results,but the
specialistwas so intrigued by thistriangular pim entation
withouta cause thalhe decided to documentitasa report
totheFrench AcademyofM edicine.Thewitness-whohad
nottold the specialistthateverything had started with his
observation ofa U FO - requested thaton the contrary he
give the phenomencf
n no publicity. During the night of
November 13-14,the doctorhad had a dream in which a

triangular pattern was seen connected with a iying disk.
Thesametriangleappeared on thebaby'sstomach aday or
so after the witness'examination.The psychosomatic explanation ârst proposed by Aimé M ichelhad to be discarded.

W hen theinvestigator(whokeptthewitnessunderclose
observation)published theresultsofhistwo-yearfollowup
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ofthe case,henoted thatthere had been no recurrenceof
eitherthewarsequelae orthe wound on the leg;thepeculiartriangle,however,continued to come and go on both
the father and the son,and would stay visible fortwo or
three days at a time,even when the child was away and

staying with his grandmother (who to this day knows
nothing ofthe sighting and isvel'
y much alarmedwhen she

seesthetriangularpigmentation).

Like the grandmother,friends of the family stillknow
nothing,butthey have noted a change in the mentalattitudesofthedoctorandhiswife:they seem tohaveacquired

an almost mysticalacceptance of the events of life and

deathywhich lspuzzling to thosewho had known them previously. Finally, there is the matter of the paranormal
phenomena thatnow takeplacearound them.Coincidences
ofa telepathicnaturearefrequently reported,and thedoctorhaseven,on atleastoneoccasion,experienœ d levitation
without being able to control it. Clocks and electrical
circuitshavebeen aFected,apparentlywithoutcause.
Such phenomena are not unprecedented.Cases ofuncontrolled levitation orgravityeFectshavebeen reportedin
connection with UFOs.In one case,which took place in
1954 in the French countryside,a man who was coming
back from the felds with his horse had to let go ofthe
bridle asthe animalwaslifted severalfeetinto theair- a

dark,circularobjectwas:yingfastoverthetrailtheywere
following.
Neitheristhe change in lifepatternsan uncommon fact

amongwitnessesofcloseencounterswithsuch objects.An

awareness of the paranormalhés been inspired by such
sightings in men like Uri Geller and Edgar Cayce.The
former'sexperiencesare wellknown to many readers,but
the latter's encounter may be less familiar.As a child,
EdgarCaycemetawomanwho appeared outofa sphereof
radiantlightand told him thathewould beableto healthe
sickwhen hegrew up.
Assoon asthe weatherFasgood he wentback to his
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retreatin the woods.There,one afternoon in M ay ...
he became aware of the presence of someone else.He

lookedup.A womanwasstandinlbeforehim ...tYour
prayers have been heardy' she sald, Gtellme what you
would likem ostofall,so thatlmay giveitto you-'eM ost
ofalllwould liketo be helpfulto others,and especially
to children when they are sick.'Suddenly 4he was no
longerthere.Helooked attheplacewhereshehad stood,
tryingtoseeherin thebenmsoflight,butshewasgone.l
Edgar Cayce's sighting is reminiscent of several cases

thatfallinto thecategojyofreliliousexperiences,although
the initialobservation lsoften llnked to an unusualiying

object,asintheTmiracles'ofLourdesandFatima,whichwe
willanalyzein ChapterSeven,and in thevisionsthatled to
the founding ofthe M ormon charch.Itisnoteworthy that
such çmiracles'often give to thepercipientshealing orprophetic powers. ln the case of Uri Geller,who, like the
French doctor,traces his paranormal abilities to his ex-

posuretoapeculiarbeam ofliqhtthatcamefrom thesky,
wehavean exampleofpsychokmeticphenomena wherethe
Esensitive'believes the source ofhispowerto be an extraterrestrialone.In theconcluding section ofthischapterwe
willhave occasion to question thisinterpretation,batitis
already clear that such statements place the problem of
çcontact'in atotallynew framework.

M eta-Logic ?,
W hatdo weknow ofthenature ofthe communication that
is reported to occur between human witnesses and the
UFOsthey perceive?Ihave eqrliercommented that,on the
surface,such communication apm arsto be simply absurd.
Theword :absurd',however,ismisleading;l prefertheexpression 4meta-logical'.W hen a witnessmeetsa UFO occupantwho asks,çW hattime is it'
?'and replies,çlt's2:30,'
1.ThomasSugrue,There Isa Afver(New York:œ llpamrbacks
1970),p.45.
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only to be bluntly told,'You lie- it is 4 o'clock'(this
actually happened in France in 1954),the story is not
simply absurd. lt has a symbolic meaning beyond the
apparentcontradiction ofthedialogue.Could itbethatthe
true meaning ofthedialogueisttimeisnotwhatyou think
itis',or<any measurementoftimecan onlyberelative'?In

1961,similarly:BarneyHillfoundhimselftryingtoexplain

to thehumanold examlning him thattimewasan important
conceptfor us on earth.The humanoid apm ared notto
understand whathe meant.ln an even m ore remarkable
casein South America,a m an who found himselfinside a
UFO could seethe%pilots'consulting adevice contained in
a box,He managed to look into this box and saw what
looked like aclock,butthe clock had no hands.Thepoint
ofthese incidents seems to have been tövconvey the fact
thatconsciousnesstranscended timeitself.k
Situations ch as these often have the deep poetic and

paradoxical alityofEastern religioustalesCWhatisthe
soundof
ndclapping?')andthemysticalexpressions
ofthe Ca ala,such as referencesto a çdark iame'.lfyou
strive to convey a truth thatliesbeyond thesemantic leyel
made possible by youraudience'slanguage,you mustconstructapparentcontradictionsin term sofordinary meaning.In theabovccontactcase in France,thenextquestion

wasaboutspace,and again wasabsurd CAm Iinltalyor
Germany?'asked the UFO pilot).W hatscientistwould
takesuch a story seriously?W hatpublicoëcialwould risk

hisrequtation byreacting inearnest?Even a prkstmight
avoid lt,forfearofdemons!In fact some witnesseshave
thoughtthey had seendemonsbecuusethecreature had the
unpredictability and mischievousnessassociated with popu1ar conceptions of the devil.lfyou wanted to bypass the
intelligentsia and the Church,remain undetectable to the
military system, and leave undisturbed the political and
administrative levelsofa society,and atthe same time implant deep within that society far-reaching doubts concerningit.
sbasicphilosophicaltenets,thisisexactlyhow you
wolzld haveto act.Atthe sametime,ofcourse,such apro-
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cess would plcvc to Jrovftfe its owa explanation to make

ultimatedetectionimjossible.lnotherwords,itwouldhave

to projectan imageJustbeyond thebeliefstructureofthe
targetsociety.ltllink thecurrentbeliefamong m ostiying

saucerenthusiaststhatthe unidentKed iying objectsare
simply craftused by visitorsfrom anotherplanetisa naïve
concept.The explanation is too simplem inded to account
for the diversity ofthe reported behaviorofthe occupants
and theirperceived interaction with human beings.Could
thisconceptsel'
ve precisely a diversionary role in masking
the real,io nitely more complex nature ofthetechnology
thatgivesriseto thesightings?

ObservationssimilartothelandingatPascagoula(where
twohshermenclaimedtohavebeenabductedbyçclaw-men'-)
have been madeevery yegrin the United SGtessince1947.
A computercatalogue ofcloseencountercaseswhich Iam
compiling for purposes of content analysis will hold the
detailsofnearly two thousand casesofthattype,from all
countries,indicatingthataformidableimpactisbeingmade
on ourcollectivepsyche.Yetwhattrace hasthisproduced
on scientiâc patterns? A very small one indeed: a few
courageous astronomersare beginning to revise the probability estimates for other civilizations in space;much is
madeofthepossibility ofdetectingradiosignalsfrom other

solarsystems;andafew physicistsaretimidllbeginningto

voice theirdoubtsconcerning DrCondon'sblases.Against
such a background I am afraid thatmy own speculations
will contradict both the ideas of the believers and the

assumptionsofthe skeptics.lwould notfetljustised in

oFeripgthem hereifIhadnothadtheopqortunitytocliscussthem privatelywith professionalscientlsts.forming the
lnvisibleCollegeofUFO research.A11haveencouraged me
to sharethesespeculationswith awiderpublic,in thehom
thatsomepiece ofthepuzzle,asyetundisclosed,maycome
tolight.
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FiveStatements
Here,then,is a necessarily brief statement of:ve useful
propositions:

1.The things we callunidentiNed Eying objects are
neitherobjectsnorCying.Theycan dematerialize,assome
recent photographs show, and they violate the laws of
motion asweknow them.
2.UFOs have been seen throughout history and have

consistently received (orprovided)their own explanation
within the framework of each culture.ln antiquity their
occupants were regarded as gods;in medieval times,as

magicians;inthenineteenthcentug,asscientificgeniuses.
And fnally,in our own time,aslnterplanetart travelers.
(Statementsmadebyoccupantsofthe1897airshlpincluded

such declarations as :W e are from Kansas' and even
çW e are from ANYW HERE ...butwe'llbe in Cuba tom orrow '.)

3.UFO reportsarenotnecessarily caused by visitsfrom
space travelers.The phenomenon could be a manifestation

ofamuchmorecomplextecbnology lftimeandspaceare
notas simplein structure asphysiclstshave assumed until
now,then thequestion,çwheredotheycomefrom ?'maybe
meaningless:they could come from a placein time.lfconsciousness can be manifested outside the body,then the
rangeofhypothesescanbeevenwider.

4.Thekeytoan understandingofthephenomenon lies
inthepsychlcefectsitproduces(orthegsychicawareness
itmakes possible)in its observers.Thelr lives are often

deeply changed, and they develop unusual talents with
which they may ând itdiëcttltto cope.The proportion of
witnesses who do come forward and publish accounts of
these experiences seems to be quite low; most of them
choosetoremain silent.
5: Contact between human percipients and the UFO
phenomenon occurs under conditions controlled by the
latter.Itscharacteristicfeatureisaconstxntfactorofabsur-
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dity thatleads to a rejection ofthe stoF by the upm r
layersofthetargetsociety and an absorptlon atadeep uh-

consciouslevelofthesymbolsconveyed by theencounter.
n e mechanism of thls 'resonance' between thq UFO
symboland the archetypesofthe human unconscioushas

been abundantly dem oùstrated by CarlJung,whose book,
Fl
ying Saucerh makesmany referencesto the agè-old signiEcanceofthe'signsin thesky'.
lam notregayding the phenopenon ofthe UFOsasthe
unknowable, uncontrollable game of a higher order of
beings.Neither isitlikely,in my view,thatan encounter
with them would add to the human being anything itdid
not already '
possess - at an unconscious level,possibly.
Everything works,in my opinion,as if the phenomenon
weretheproductofa technology thatfollowed well-desned
rules and patterns, though fantastic by ordinary human
standards.The phenomenon hasso farposed no apparent
threattonationaldefenceand seemsto beindiFerentto the
welfareofindividualwitnesses,leadingmanyto assumethat
we may be dealing with a still-undiscovered naturaloccur-

rence(qtcannotbeintelligent'-saythesepeople-4because

itdoesnotattack us!').Butitsimpactinshajingman's
long-term creativity and unconsciousimpulseslsprobably
enormous.The factthatwe have no methodology to deal
with such an impactisonly an indication ofhow little we
know aboutourownpsychicworld.
Aveyron,ortheEssenceofProphecy
Two well-investigated casesofrecentyearshavecontained
psychic elements.One took place in Aveyron,France,and
theotheroneinKansas.

On June 15,1966,in Aveyron (are/on ofFrancesitw
ated nearthemid-pyrenees)a76-year-o1dwomanmad
.ethe

first in a long and fascinating series of sightings that
centeted on an isolated farm .Thefarmhouse itselfisvery
old,with ten rooms whose windowsface p utlland command an excellentview.
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Iwasatthewindow -justforamoment-bec>useatmy
ageyou need a breath ofairwhereveryou are.Butnever
have l seen lights like that,nor things like that!They

weren'tjustlights,theywereEres!
n e old woman becnme fearful,and thewordsshe used
to describe her anguish convey the precise feeling that
manywitnesseshavetried toexpressinalllanguages:
A1lthese âres- l'm too old,I don'twantto see things
like that.Ifthisthing's going to move aboutlike that,
what'sto become ofusall?Afterwardsitmoved again,

overbythecornerofthevineyard,yourememberEspeaking to herson-in-law),that'swhen 1 called you,that's
when I was frightened, but if that comes any closer,
that'sgoing to go in the barn and everything willgo up
in smoke,the house and us with it- so I called him,I
calledhim.

M r Fernand Lagarde,who conducted a very thorough

hwestigation ofthe events,reportsin hissummary (published in Flying SaucerReview Sept-/oct.1970) thatçthe
haunting thoughtof5re frightensa11country people,and
so,distracted and scared,she callsherson-in-law to help,
and latershewilltellusthatshewentto bed fully clothed,
forfearofwhatmightbe to coine.Thisisa story with all
theringoftruthaboutit-'

n efieryobjectsareinfactsphericalin shape,and they
crossthefeldswith deliberatemotion.Theson-in-law,who
works the farm ,also observed what the old woman has

seen,and goesoutto hwestigate.Theobjects,hesays,are
rounded on top and ratherEattened underneath,and they
vanish on thespotasifcontrolled by aswitch.Atonepoint
there are six ofthem,lessthan a mile away;they movein
one line atthe speed ofa tractor,and they enter a larger

luminous objectthat apgearsas a sortoffiery tree,an

illuminated shell.Everythlng disappears, and the witnesses
retireincompletepuzzlement.
Thisfeeling was stillvery clear in the taped interviews
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thatIheard duringarecenttrip to France,andM rLagarde
conErmed that evirything apm ared to them disconcerting
and irrational.It went on <in the calm nighta without a
sound,unrealand dreamlike'.The luminousspherescame
back to thefarm in Aveyron six monthslater- on January
6,1967,to beexact.Thefarmerhad gone outto check on
theanimalswhen hesuddenly saw onespherenotmorethan

fiftyyardsaway.Hedecidedto6getroundbekindthatthing
to seewhatitis',havingassumed thatçit'had a frontand a
back,butwhen hegotoptside thegate2thespherewasnext

to it,waiting for him.He hab left lt inside the yard a
momentbefore.Theman then decided to takea spallpath

through tlleseldsand againgetbehind thatobject,butthe
sphereproceeded to follow hlm overaboutsixty yards,and
wenttoblock theentrancetothepath!

n atthere thing followed me for about60 metres,near
enough ...and then there was a narrow bit where I
wanted to getthrough,ldid ...so'sto getround behind,
then çthat'followed me rightalong,rightalong ...till
Istoppedthere,whereIwanted to getround behind,and
the çmachine'stops there too, right at the narrow bit.
So 1 says,now ...'tain'tno use to argue...lcan'tget
past!
Comingback into thehouse,the farmercalled hisson,and
going outside they saw six spheres this time,and were so

afraid thatthey went back inside the house.n e larger
shell-shaged oblectwasthere,too,and.itwasgivingoffa
beam ofhght,asasearchlightwould:

Therewasa searchlighton top,rightattheend ofit,and
it1itup thatwindow up there,1itup the whole room it
did...lhadthewindow openthereopposite.
W asitadilusedbeam,orratherveryconcentrated?
0h,concentrated,veryconcentrated.
Anditlitupyourroom ?
Yes,lit it up allright ...ofl-and on like ...it was
turning...keptontulming.
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ltwasturninground andround,likeabeacon?.
Yes,sometimesitlitup the nextroom down there ...
kept on turning around ... but there it was, 23:00
already,maybe23:15,somethinglikethat.
Then,sudden-like,everything died out.Italldied out,
and I didn'tsee anything more.I don'tknow ifithad
gone,orifitwasstillthere.

'
T'
he culmination ofthe series of sightings in Aveyron,
which Iam merelysummarizinghere,took placeonJanuary
11,1967,wh
heson saw thetshell'comingdown nearthe
. en t
house.Hedrovenearitand could seethatitwasverylarge
indeed.
'Two ofthe smaller spheresentered it,then it becamevery brightand thewitnessheard a whistling sound.
lttilted ata 45-degreeangleand wasgoneatan incredible
speed.

Anotherobjectcame.Itwasshaped likeadisk,with two

transparentcupolasontopofit,and inside...

W ellnow,inside ...itseemed to meto be 1itup inside
with a green light ...inside the two domes ...and l
saw ...mind you l can'tbe sure aboutthis ...itwas
very dark,you mighthave said there was some sortof
fog,either inside or outside .,. . don't know which ...
insideoroutsidethetwo domes.Anyway IthoughtIsaw
two ...well,I saw two people like ...human beings,
see? ...Cosmonauts.They wore overalls like aircrew,
greentrimmedwithwhite.
'

n eobjectitselfwashovering,with amotion fom ard and
back,pitching and rolling.n e investigator '
asked m ore
questions:

Didyou havethecardoorsshutduringthistime?
Yes,.yes...I musthave opened the window,l think.
. . . Orper
hapsitwasafterwards,when itwent off,that
1opened the window ...and then Ifelta waveofheat,
and Ifeltmyselfalmost...Icouldn'tmovehand orfoot,
foraslongasitlasted.
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After about a week,the witness began to have trouble
with hissleeping habits.He would sleep asmuch astwenty
hoursa day,and in spite ofhisparents'advice he didn't
want to consulta doctor.He simply couldn'tstay on his
feetwhenithithim ,and thiswenton forabouttwomonths.
Something else hapm ned to him in connection with ltis
sleepingpattern:in theearly morninghours,between 4 and
5 A.M.,it seemed to him that he was çioating oF'.His
mind would bealert,although hisbody wasparalyzed,and
hewouldfeelhisconsciousnessleavinghisbody.
In later conversations with the investigators I Iearned
severalfacts thatthey regard as outside the scom ofthe
UFO phenomenon itself;these factswillbe seen to be in

theqerspectiveofthepresentapproach,however,when I

mentlon thatthey involvechangesin the witness'behavior
and belief system ;these changes take the form of a new
awarenessoftheworld around him .He surprised everm ne
in this remote area of France by recommending to young

people thatthey study astronomy and science in general
with greatcare;and in aprivatedlscussion with oneofthe
researcherswho haveforseveralyearsfollowed up thisremarkable case,he casually mentioned thathe might soon
have to write a book.lt waspointed outto ilim that he
could hardly write the mostsimple letter.'THEY told me
notto worry aboutthat'hesaid!<W hen the time is right,
lwillknow whattoputonpaper.'

W earetouchinjheretheveryessenceofprophecy.

<THEY'told hlm ...Butwho areTHEY ?Itseemsthat,
in recurrentdream ssince the incidentwith the :ying disk,
he has seen a number of men,dressed in red,and each
holding a book and pointing atit.Nothing else hapm ns
inthedream .Justthem en,and thebook.
M ore recently he hastraveled ovçrtwo hundred miles
to visit the investigator,who had leftprecise instructions
to keep him closely informed of any new and important

development.Butwhen he wasin the investigator's hotlse
he could nottalk.The partofhisbrain thathandled verbal
expression and the mechanism oflanguage could notpro-
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cessthe data thathe knew were there.W ewill.comeback
again to thistype ofeFectin the course ofthis book.W e

havemuchnewandexcitinggroundtocover.FromAvejron

to UriGeller,something ishappening tohuman consclousness.W eseeitagaininacasethattook placeintheU.S.
n e DelphosCase
In theevening ofNovember2,1971,on theJohnson farm
located near Delphos,Kansas,eleven milesSouth ofM in-

neapolis,an unknown objectwasreported to comedown

almostto ground leveland took oF again.Itwasseen by a
young man and laterby hisparents,and itwould simply
havegone into theannalsofufology asone ofm any thousandsofçlandings'ifithad notbeen for severalsecondary

esectstheobjectcreated:itaFectedanimals;itleftpeculiar

tracesontheground;and,asintheFrench caseofAveyron,
italected thewitness'sleepingpattern.
'
Here again the young son ofthefarmeristhe main witness. Sixteen-year-old Ronald Jobnson was tending the
sheep,accompanied by his dog,when ithappened.W hat

theysuddenly saw wasa mushroom-shaped object,illuminated by multicolored lights over its entire surface,and
hovering within two feet of the ground twenty-sve yards
away.1tsdiameterwasaboutninefeet.

Theglow from theobjectwassuch thathecould seeno
details,and it was making a sound like 'an o1d washing
machinewhich vibrates'.Then itbrightened atthebaseand
took oF.Thewitnessreportedly became temporarily blind.
Duringallthisthedogwasfveryqùiet'm
After several minutes Ronald,regaining llis sightyran

intothehousetocallhisgarents,andal1cameoutagainto
seetheobject,now high ln the skyand overhalfthefull
mooninsize.Itvanishedintothedistance.
n e three witnesseswentaround thehouseto thesite of
thenearlaéding and were surprised,they said,to observe

aglowinqringon theground.Part.sofnearbytreeswere
also glom ng.n e texture ofthe soil,reports an investiga-
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tor,M r Ted Phillips,%felt strange,like a slick crust,as if
thesoilwascrystallized'.AndM rsJohnson noticed thather
Nngerswentnpmb,asifa localanesthetichad been applied.
She isa nurseata nearby hospital,and fortwo weeksthis
condition prevented her from taking the pulse of her
patients.
The nextday the ring wasstillclearly visible,with a dry
and 'crusty'appearance.The inside and the outside ofthe
ring were damp from recent rains,butthe ring itself was
perfectly dry!Thirty-two dayslater,when Ted PMllipswas
able to go to the scene,snow had fallen and wasm elting
both outside and inside the ring,but the one-foot wide
circlewasperfectlywhite.
W eremoved snow from onesection oftheringand introduced wAter into the exposed ring area:the soilwould
not permitthe water to pass through the surface.This
wasm ost remarkable,as there had been severalinches
ofrainand snow.2
Phillipsremoved a sample from thering and obsetved that
itcontained ahigh concentration ofa Fhitish material.The
soilundertheringwasdrytoadepthofatleastonefoot.
This isnotan isolated occurrence.Hundredsof reports
ofring-shaped patterns have been gathered,and many of
them referto awhitesubstanceorpowderatthesite.A very
similar occurrence took place in New Zealand,ata place
named W aihoke, in January, 1965. The ring there was
visible for four years before it was snally covered with
grass.ltiscuriousthatin spiteofal1theexcitementcaused
by the Delphos case and the attention it received from
'scientïc'ufologistsand from skeptics,nooneeverbothered

to identlfk thewhitesubstance ffu
çe//tThorough analysesof
the doilhave been made,however,showing no signifcant
diflkrence between the insideand the outside ofthe ring.1

obtainedasamyleofthewhitesubstancefrom MrPhillips
and forwarded Itto abiologicallaboratoryin France,where
itwas exalnined under a microscope with magniâcations
2C'
lmeHistories,Fl
yingSaucerAeWew (February,1972).
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ranging from a few diametersto themaximum enlargement
possibleunderthe oilimmersion technique.The whitesub-

stance wasresolved into sbers (thusdestroying the çexplanation'oftbecaseputfoeh by Philip Klassin hisbook

UF0sExplained,whereheclaimedthesubstancewasgroduœd bytheurineofshee?feedingfrom acirculardevlce).
n e Ebres were vegetal m nature and belonged to an
organism ofthe order ofthe Actinomycetales,wllich isan

intermediate organism between bacteria and fungus.t'
I'
he
Frenchbiologistwhoidentised it,andwEohaswishednot
to be named in this book determined that the organism
belongs to the fam ily of the Actinomycetaceae and the

genus<Nocardia') Itisoftenfoundtogetherwith afungus

of the order ofthe Bacidiomycepes,which may iuoresce
undercertain conditions.Thisfungus can cause a circular
pattern to be visible on the surface ofthe ground.n isis
undoubtedly theexplanation forfomeU FO irings',butthe

coincidenceofthisfunlusringwith theobservation made
by thè Jou sons remam s to be explained. One possible
interpretation is thathigh-energy stimulation triggered the
spectacular growth of the Nocardia and of an existing
fungusand caused the latterto iuoresce.Ifthisisthecase,
then further examination oftlle white fbers mightgive a
cluetothephysicalnatureoftltephenomenon.

The eFectsofthe glowing objecton animalswere con-

sistentwith other landing cases.During the sighting itself,
thedog wasvery quiet:he did notmove atallnordid he
bark.Thesheep were bellowing,butlikethedog they were
almostglued to the spot.The boy could notmove either,
butitwasnotclearto Mm whetherthiswasdue to fearor
to another cause.n e behavior of the animals after the
sighting was remarkable. For about two weeks, every

eveningatsunset,thesheepwouldjumpoutofthepenand
runwildly.Thedogwould furiouslytry togetinto thehousç
atnightfall.Hé practically destroyed the screen door,and
the only way to keep him outside wasto replace itwith a
strongermetaldoor.
n ere were striking efects on the witness Mm self,too.
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Firsthe suFered from strong eye irritation - hiseyeswere
red and watery.Then came the headaches,and the nightmares.Thesenightmares,lasting aboutone weekywere so
realand vivid thathe would wake up hisparentswith his
loud screams.Hehad the samedream ,nightafternight,in
which human-like creatures were looking into biswindow
from the outside.Two or three times,when coming into
his bedroom,his parents found him scream ing, standing
bythewindow.

CIIAPTER > 0

The Triple Coverup
W e are pleased to aclcnowledge receipt of your letter
... r
egarding the photov aphsshowing UFOSin formationall ght,which you mention were taken by Captain
Orrego oftheChilean NavynearAntarcticain 1948.
Regarding this matter we wish to inform you that recedtlywereceived acommunication from CaptainOrrego
statingthathehadnotseenanyUFOsovertheAntarctica
in 1948.n ereforethe photographsrequested by you do
notexist.
- Let
ter from the Chief of the Chilean
NavalM ission to an Am erican writer
lt is forbidden for T.V., radio, newspapers, and other
'

newsmedia to divulqe UFO reportswithouttheprior
censorship oftheBraalian AirForce.
- Ins
titutionalActN o.5,
StateRerlzrity,

Braziliv Government Regulation
Credibility Gap
In 1971,after an unusualUFO sighting,several puzzling

objectsfellfrom thesky.n esemysteriousfrae entswere
picked up by aTexan who showed them to hisfrlends.The
nextday two men from AirForce Intelligencecameto his
doof,exhibited theiridentiscation papers,and politely requested the evidence.n e witness threw them outrudely
with a statement that I :nd admirable:r od has made
everything in tbisworld,and He hasmade Flying Saucers
too,whateverthey are.Thesefram entshavefallen into my
backyard and l ereforeGod clearlyintended form eto havo
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them .lfHe had wanted the Air Force to have them,He
wouldhavedumpedthem on thePentagonl'
In a recent survey of technically trained witnesses who

hadseen anunidentiâediyingobject,itwasfoundthatthe
proportion ofthosewho had bothered to calltheAirForce
wasonly onein twelve!Thisattitudetoward theauthorities
is an important component of the UFO phenomenon.lt
enablesthe idea ofa cosmic mystery to lingerin the more
shadowy areas of our imagination,and thus to inâuence
much more powerfully ourcollective behavior,reqected in
treatmentofUFO storiesin themediaand inbooks.Could
itbe thatourreaction to thereports,individually and collectively,isasmuch a partofthe UFO phenomenon asthe

objectsthemselves? In the srstchapter we discussed the
psycMc component of the UFO phenomenon. N ow we
mustlook atthechaoticreaction ofouroëciallevelsconfronted by thismystery,resulting in the existence ofthree
levelsofcoverup.

n e FirstCoverup
n e frstlevelofcoverup isin the reporting ofUFos.ltis
the resultofthenegative attitude ofgovernment,scientiâc,
and military authorities.M ore speciscally,I apply the expression çfirstcoverup'to theeflbrtsthataremadeby men
in a position ofauthority to discoarage the reporting ofa
UFO incident.Thiscan rangefrom the laaghter ofa Iocal
deputy sheriFtointimidation ofpilotsbytheircomm anding
oëcer.In some cases the public is 1ed to believe that re-

porting UFOs is unnecessary because the government
knowsa1laboutthem .An indlcation thatoëcialstatements
aboutUFOswere biased and deliberately inaccuratecame
to my attention in 1964.Untilthen,l had naturally been
aware ofthe strange games played by oëcials who were
trying to explain UFOsatalIcosts.Such gameshad been
putforth in severalbooksclaiming thatthe U.S.governmentknew everythingaboutthereality ofthesaucers.However, I had not seen any direct evidence that confirmed
1J.l?.(>.----I$
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these claims either in my contacts with the Air Force or
with scientifk colleagues.
'
Late in 1964,severalfriendsin Parissentme interesting
data.ltseems that somebody there was trying to spread

UFo-related storiesthrough the French newsmedia (the
French word for such spreading of rumors is lintoxica-

tion').A formermember ofthe lntelligence Service,for
instance, who was regarded as a treliable source',made
statementsto the esectthatthe British military was carefullym onitoring the UFO situation and waspooling itsinformation with theRussians!Theideaseemedpreposterous,
buthe oFered itin aIlseriousnessand wenton to say that
both countries had now come to the conclusion thatthe

objedswerereal.AnotherstorythatcirculatedamongParis
newsmen camefrom an American who claimed thatfederal
law enforcementagencieshad compiled exhaustive studies
ofthe U.S.cases,a rumorthat appears at leastpartially
true,because some landing cases have had elements that

broughttheeventwithinthejurisdictionoftheseagencies.
In boththese storieswhich originated from quasi-oëcial

sources,therewasthesamereassuringtheme:peoqleshould

notworryaboutUFOsand should leavetheinvestlgationin
thehandsofthecompetentauthorities,whoknew everything
therewastoknow.W ewerewellprotected.
In themeantimeIwasobservinga very diferentsituation
and astateofmountinguneasinessamong thescientistswho
had been involved,even remotely, in the UFO debate-'
Observations were not simply coming from farmers and

truck driversbutfrom jetpilots,and occasionally from a
graveprofessorortwo.In Auguss,1965,ColonelSpaulding
made inquiries among top scientists associated with his
oëceattheAirForce.Heasked them specifcally whatthey
thought of submitting the UFO files to the Academy of
Sciencesorto some such highly respected body,in an eflbrt
to reassurethepublic.
Early in November,1965,the Scientifc Advisory Board
of the Air Force met in Dallas and discussed the UFO
question.Theidea ofan tindependent'study wasfrstcon-
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sidered atthatmeeting.It eventually 1ed to the Condon
investigation. A physicist, Dr Brien O'Brien, headed a
specialstudy group thatcame back with the recommendation that the Air Force spend $250,000 a year to obtain
4high-gradedata'.Thevel'
yfactthatanew studywasrecommended seemsto show thatany suppression ofinformation
or any leaking of wild rumors was not the result of a

secretmilitarypolicyon theUFO subjectorthework ofa

sinister çsilence Group'but more likely a productof the
confusion thatwasevidentatalllevelsofthe bureaucracy.
The military was reacting to the sightings in direct proportion to theirimpacton thepress,which they weretrying
to minimize,and these reactions were clumsy.The confusion thatresulted wasunbelievable.The bestexampleof
thiswastheSwamp Gascrisis.
Swamp Gas
n e Swamp Gasepisode hasbeen told m any times,and 1
do notintend to devotea greatdealofspaceto ithere.The

factisthat,forbetterorworse,itglayedadecisiverolein
inquencing public opinion and so ltprovidesa m odelfor
localandnationalpassion thatweshould keep in mind.The
Swamp Gascrisisbegan formeonM onday morning,M arch

21,1966.lwaslistening to a Chicago radio grogram

when the news ofthe then recentM ichigan sightm gs was

broadcast:fourobjectsweresaidtohavellownoverafarm

nearAnn Arbor,and one ofthem had landed in a swampy
area.lt sounded fairly typical.ln 1964 I had established

thatlandingstendedtooccurindesolateplaces,afactthat
wasfrstapparentinthecomputeranalyslsofFrenchcases.
Allen Hynek and I laterveré ed it,using Air Force data.
Swampslike the Evergladesregion ofFlorida were among
the placesthat UFOs seemed to prefer.In 1965 therehad
been a series of reportsby Australian farmers describing
craftthatleftcirculartracesin the vegetation covering the
swamps there.People had even created a new expressioh,
'UFO nests',todescribethesem arkings.
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Icalled D rH ynek to alerthim to thesightings,.and hein

turncalledProjectBlueBook in Dayton,Ohio,topropose
thatthey investigateatonce.He suggested thathego there
before reportersand curiosity-seekersdestroyed a11theevidence.The oëcer in Dayton was not interested,as Allen
Hyneklatertold me:
The case hasn't been reported oëcially to the Air
Force,hesaid.
That'snotveryscientïc,Hynekremarked.
ldon'tgiveadamn,wastheliteralanswer.

Halfanhourlater,ProjectBlueBookcalledback:
How soon canyou beinAnnArbor?
lthough!youweren'tinterested!

Well,someonehasreportedthecaseoëciallytousjust

am inuteago.
W howasthat?
The Pentagon! They are deluged with calls. Every
reporterinthecountrywantsto know what'sgoingon.

The nextm orning,Dr Hynek was in M ichigan.W hat
happened in Ann Arboris a classic example ofmisunderstanding with the press;Hynek had to release a statement
prematurely,atthe urging ofppblic-relationspeople from
theAirForce.ln hisstatement,hecalled forathorough investigation of the phenom enon,but m entioned also that
some people in M ichigan mighthave seen swamp gas.The
presstook thisfora finalverdictand exploded with anger.
How dare this academic man from Chicago challenge the
word ofan honestfarmerand seriously suggestthathehad
notseenwhatwasevidentlyarealQyingsaucer?
Those irate com ments cam e from the sam e newspapers

who foryears had ridiculed witnessesjustlike thispoor
farmer,and had given no support whatsoever to Hynek
himself when he begged them to reportUFO cases more
regularly and more accurately.Suddenly it had become

fashionabletobelieveinEyingsaucers,justastomorrow it
willperhapsbe fashionable to believe in UM M O,AFFA,
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or SPECTRA, or any ofthe mysterious entities that we
willinvestigate in the nextfew chapters.In M arch: 1966,
newsmen were beating the bushesofM ichigan lookmg for
M artiansand UFO experts.The switch took the AirForce

bysurpriseand destroyedtheimageofProjectBlueBook

inafew shortdays.
Publicreaction followingtheswamp gasstatementcarried
the case to W ashington,with help from a then localpolitician,Gerald Ford,who demanded thatfullattention be
given to what had become known as the Swamp Gas

scandal.A meetinyofthespacecornmitteeoftheSenate

pondered thequestlon Erstand decided thatNASA should
notgetinvolved.The spaceagency had itspublic imageto
preserve and declined to have anything to do with the sub-

ject.So they handed thishotpotato to thearmed forces
committeeoftheHouse.
Early in April,1966,the Secretary oftheAirForce was
himselfreported to be in favor of a scientifc analysis of
the 648 cases thatwere classïed as Kunidentised'at that
timein thç Blue Book fles.Latethatmonth,the governor
of Florida and severalnewsmen saw an unknown iying

objectfrom the governor's private plane.These reports

created a stir,butthe outrage overthe M ichigan incident
had already subsided.Itwas almost two monthsold and
no longer newsworthy. The public-relations people in
W ashington knew thiswell.On television a beautifuldocu-

mentarywasreleased,carryingthedebunkingofthesubject
to new heights:itshowed astronomerDonald M enzelpouring some benzine overa tankfulofacetoneto demonstrate

ogticalpropertiesthatwerecommonknowledgesincethe

elghteenth century.Hewastrying to convince theaudience
thatUFOswerenothingbutmirages.
Qlwetmeknow nexttimeitrainsbenzine,willyou'
?'1asked
mywife.EW e'1lgooutandwatchtheiyingsaucersl'
M enzel'snumberwasfollowed by aclassicinterview with
a çcontactee'who was relied upon to provide comic relief
by describing his meetings wit
he <space brothers'.His
.h t
statementswere carefully chosen,possibly out ofhoursof
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interviews,tomakehim look assilly aspossible.In contrast
with thism an,the nextinterview wasavery impressive discussion with anotherastronomerwho stated with authority
thatextraterrestrialvisitationsweremostimprobable.W hat
heknew well,and did notsay,isthathewasm erely o/ering
a statisticalestimate whose reliability was totally unverifiable.Hefellvictim to thefaulty reasoning:çEitherit'sall
nonsenseorwearevisited bybeingsfrom anotherplanet.'
The docum entary also contained an interview with a
military oëcerwho stated thatno U FOswereeverdetected
on radar screens,andan interview withan astronom erwho
declared thatno UFOswere everseen orphotographed by
the sgtellitetracking stations.Both statementswere,in my
opinion,misleading.ItistruethatradarsneverEsee'UFOs,
butthatisonly due to thefactthattheradaroperatorscall

them somethingelse!In theirjargon they speak ofUCTS,

fortuncorrelated targets'!Atthe time when the documentarywasshown,the W estern Defense System wasrecording
about seven hundred of these baming UCTS per month!
There had even been a suggestion by a highly respected
astronomer that the military m odify thcir computer program to gatherinformation aboutthese UCTSrather than

ignoring them becausethey didn'tfitthe trajectory ofincoming rockets.Even coming from such a source as this,
thesuggestionwasnotimplemented.
ln a letter to a scientistwho had investigated a certain
U FO sightingin 1953,awitnesswrote,thirteenyearslater:
lwastold in 1953 to notrevealany factsaboutthiscase
andhaverigidlym aintained mysecrecythrpughtheyears.

To be perfectly frank I'd justassoon notbecome involvedagainbut...ifyou thinkitmightpossiblydosome
good,1will...try to revealwhatlremember...lthas
been m y personal observation that whenever anyone
mentions having seen a UFO,the generalpublic is inclined to nod theirhead,sm ilewryly and m ention som ethingaboutfcandidatestothefunnyfarm'.
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Scared Scientists
W hy were the scientists remaining silent? M any astronomersmusthaveknown whatlknew from my daysatParis
Observatory, namely 1at we were tracking unidentïed

objects,and even photographing them.There were flms,
too.W ere professional scientists afraid of the emotional

reaction theirstatementsmighttriglerin agenerallyuninformed and credulouspublic?W asltdueto theirdesireto
avoid making statementsbeforeal1thefactswerein?W hat-

everthereason:itcouldnotreallyjustifythedeliberatedestruction of sclentéc data.Evin tlle idea of enot saying
anything that might cause fear'did not hold water.'
l'
he
M ichigan incident proved that fear could spread much
faster,and with much m ore destructive ellect.
s,among a

population thathadbeen keptsystematicallyieorantof
thefacts.Childpsycholo/stsknow veq wellthatItisbetter
to prepare the child forthe idea thathlsgrandfatherisnot
going to live foreverthan to lethim discoveritwhen death
suddenly strikes.Similarly,by denying theexistence ofthe
mysterythescienti:ccommunity wastnkingseriouschances
with the beliefsystem of the public.ln my opinion,such
attitudeshave contributed to the long-term lossofpopular
supportandpopularrespectforscience.

Muchwashappeninjunderthesurface.Severalscientists

who had been assoclated with the U FO held throug,
h
periodicalsorbooksbegan receivinglettersand phone calls

from specialistswhowantedtoparticiqatein theinvesti-

gation ofthephenomenon.ln hisabsorblngbook The UF0
Experience Dr Hynek has described how this little group

grew durinythelatesixties.Ifthisnetworkeverdecidedto

becom e vislble,a very brilliant panel of scientists could
rapidly be assembled from itsranksto dealeFectively wit,
h
thisnew area ofresearch.Given currentconditions,however,itisprobably bestforthese men to t@ke few chances
and to continue their investigationsin private.The history

oftheCondon investigation atthe University ofColoradù
convincedm any ofusofthisfact.
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W hatCondon Didn'tKnow
.
M y own theory of the Condon sasco is not a coverup
scenario.l believe that the Air Force late in 1966 was
sim plyfed up.
After overtwenty years ofanalysis ofthisproblem,the
military was in essence saying to academia, with good
reason,we have found no evidence thatitlies within our

missionto solveit.Theobjectsarenotopenlybehavingas

enemies ofthe U nited States.W e do noteven know w hat
they are m ade of,and every time we subm ita case to the
scientists they ridicule our pilots,who are only guilty of
trustipg theirown eyesand theirown instnzments.W ehave
had enough ofthis.Here arethe data.ltisyourturn to see
whatyoucan makeofthesephenomena.
The scientific community,which had been so eager to
make statements before the cameras to explain UFOs,as
long asthe AirForce wasin charge,reacted coolly to the
suggejtion thattheirexplanationsshould perhapsbe tested
on a largerscale.Severaluniversitieswerecontacted by the
DepartmentofDefense but they turned down the assign-

ment.(Tl1ismusthavecaused greatanguish to theadministratorsofthese universities ata timewhen halfa million

dollarswouldhavecomeinquitrhandy.)

Some Europeans followed this development with keen
interest.The British had adopted an attitude of quiet reserve,butin Francetherewasan eagerexpectation ofthe
American decision:oëcialFrench policywould bemodeled
after the U.S. stand on the matter.There was explosive
materialin the European fles.M any ofthe sightingswere
extremely welldocumented,and investigationsofthe ltighestcaliberhad been mademuch morethoroughly and professionally than even the bestcasesin the Air Force files.
And no wonder.Some of the witnesses had been of the
highest political rank. ln one European country,a near

landinghadtakenplaceontheChiefofstate'
.
çprivateestate!

The crafthad been described in detailby members ofthe
oëcial's entourage.n is meant thatthe observation had
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notbeen studied by the localpolice,oreven by trusted
scientists;theinvestlgationhadbeenconductedattheveg

top levelby secret service experts.The chae eur of tlus
hig,h political authority,as described in a report of tlze
sighting,whiledrivingthroughtheestate,
seeswhathe believes to be an aircrafttrying to land on
the road,directly in front ofhim.He stops the car im-

mediately.n eobjectpassesjustafew metersabovethe
stopped carand,while doing this,causesviolentvertical

vibrationsin thevehicle.A few secondslater,theobject
reversesitscourse and passesagain,now in the opposite

direction,with thesameeFectson thecar.Then,havinj

regained itsposition abovesometreeswhereithad initlallyappeared,itm akesafastchangeofaltitude,aninetp
degree tilting with respect to the horizontal,and darts
awaytothewest.

Thewitnessishiglzly reliable(thereportgoeson).W e

foundthattheobject,anupside-downylatewithacentral
turretand portholes,could beofthedlmensionsreported
bythewitness,namelytwentymeters.

Such an observation wasno joke.Neither the U.S.Air

Force northe American academic community was aware
of the extent of the problem in W estern Europe. n e
Soviets were possibly even m ore interested than the W est
Europeans.
The rumor that spread in Europe through <informal
channels'during the summerof 1966 wasa diëcultone to
verify,butin view oflatereventsin thehistory oftheCondon Comm ittee it has some interest.According to that
rumor,the Air Force was completely frustrated with the
UFO problem and waslookingfor an excuse to getrid of
it.Theonlyproblem wasto :nd auniversitythatwaswilling
towriteanegativereportaftera cursoryexamination ofthe
facts.n is,Irepeat,wasonly anzm or.Butthisrumorwas
taken seriously enough in Paris to preventthe creation pf
an investigation committee similar to the American one.
The Russians made some movestoward thecreation of a
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comm ittee but cleverly awaited the developments in the
U.S.before funding it and giving it an oëcialstamp of
approval.ln Boulder,Colorado,a group washnally being
assembled with m uch fanfare,headed by Dr Condon,a
prestigiousphysicistcloseto retirement.The group had received a sizable grantto ponderufology and itsreportwas
duein 1969.ltw ouldprovetobenegative.
D estroying the D aG

In November,1966,when the Colorado Committee started
gathering testimony from people who had done research

into kFO cases,Dr Hynek and l traveled to Boulderto
brieftheCondongroup.W enoticedthatoneoftheadministratorswasclearly thedecision-makerin theteam although
he had no science degree and little interest in the whole
matter.Therewasa certain euphoricfeeling in theroom,a
senseofem barking on a uniqueadventure.Therewaslittle
passion in the press now; the M ichigan crisis had been
largely forgotten.The problem was in the hands of the
scientistsand ithad becomeasdullasany venturethatisin
theprocessofbeing rationalized away bytheacademicm ill.

lfthejourneytothemoon canbeturned intotheexasperating bore thatmodelm technology hasgenerated,there is
no reason to expectthatthe sam e lack ofinterestwillnot
settle overthe UFO mystery once itfallsinto the handsof

BigScience!(Thefirstastronautstodiein spacewillprobably die ofennuiwhen they run out of buttons to push,

digitstoreadout,andjokesaboutthefootballscores.)

As early as February, 1967, members of the Condon
Committee were privately approaching their scientisc colleagues on other campuses,asking them how they would
reactifthe committee'sfinalreportto the Air Force were

to recommend closing down Project Blue Book.A few

months later the work of the committee had come to a

standstill.Field investigationswere nonexistent.Questionnairesweresentoutto witnesses,butonlyoneassistantwas
available to encodetheresultsforthe computerlile,whcre
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the bulk of the information was provided by the three
thousand punched cards I had turned over to the comm ittee.
A minorityfaction ofthegroup caused acrisiswhen they
rebelled.Aftera series of incidentsthatDr Saunders has
documented in an excellent book, &FOs? Yesl,the team
splitinto two violently opposed factions.An early internal
memorandum wasdiscoveredandpublishedbytheminority
group as evidence that the Condon Com m ittee had never
intended to look seriously into theUFO problem.Publication ofthisdocumentso outraged Condon thathesred the

minority group and ran the projectwithoutseriousconsiderationofthepossiblerealityofthephenomenon.

n e sles ofProject Blue Book have now been transferred into the Air Force archives.The slesare notclassified butthe building is,with the interesting resultthatone
needs a security clearance in orderto see these çunclassified'papers.And whataboutthefilesoftheCondon Committee?Onewould think thattheybelonged to thescientiic

fraternity.Notso.W hen the projectwroteitsreportthe
files were locked up by theuniversity.Iam told thatthey
were latertransferred to a private home,and were burned
shortlythereafter.

TheSecond Coverup
The little town of Carteret lies on the western coast of
Normandy,abouttwenty milesaway from Cherbourg.ltis
situated directly to the north of wonderful M ont-saintM ichel, a m onastery that, as everyone knows,the devil
built.On December2,1973,avery strange thing happened
on the beach atCarteret.Two hshermen,M r G.Jean,44,
and hisson Noel,18,gotup at5A.M.to retrievetheirnets
atlow tide.W hen they arrived on the beach halfan hour

later,they saw a very brightobjectdirectly overthe area

where their netshad been spread.They walked toward it
untilthey estimated they were a hundred and fifty yards
away,and itappeared asan intense yellow fwindow ',eight
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feet long and :ve feet high, emitting a cone-like beam
directed toward thep ound.The two sshermen wire afraid
and decided notto getcloser.They tried to work without

thinking aboutthe object,butthen itchanged suddenly:
the yellow lightwastnrned oF.Over thearea whereithad
been hovering there was now a blue-green çfootball'that
:ew awayat6:05A.M.I

Mywifeand1investigatedthissijhtingduringaresearch

trip through the west of France ln Decembèr 1973.She
wentto Carteretlessthan ten daysaftertheoccurrence and
spoketo oneofthewitnessesand to thepoliceinvestigators
whilelwaschecking otherinformation.M any strangeda>
came to the surface.Firstwe found thattllis wasnotthe

ârstsi/hting.Two m onthsearlier,theyoungman had seen
three yellow spheresin staggered formation over the same
beach while driving with his brother-in-law.The sighting
took place about 7 P.M.and the spheres appeared to be

about twelve to ffteen feet above ground (rather than
çlanded onthebeach',asreportedinFranee-soir).

4W hatwasthepattern ofthelights'
?'weaskedN oelJean.
çn ere was a frst yellow light,a second one above,a
thirdonetotheleftaboveagain,andsomemetalinbetween-'
çW hatwasitdoing'
?'
t'
fhelightscameonand oFand itfollowedthecar-'
W ndyou,whatdid youdo'
?'
tW e stopped to look atit,and when wegotback into the

carthelightswereturnedofontheobject'

Since the second sighting theelderm an hasdecided not

togo outof hishouseanymore.Heno longergoesEshing.
1.In the celebrated sighting in Pnqrngoula,M ississippi.which took
placeonOctoa r11,1973,and which involvedthreecreaturesç:oating'
out of a hovering UF0, the witnesses were again two fshermen:
Char1es Hickson. 42,and Calvin Parker, 19.Duling the night of
November 6,Rayme Ryan, 42, and his son Larrs 17, as wellas
Rayme'stwin brotherRaymond andhissonn rl,16,saw asubmerged

objectin theoysterbed area to thesouthwestofPascagoula.Inall

tbree ofthe'
se emp.
es,within two months,there had been flshermen,
eitheran oldernun anda young oneorafatherand hisson.Itisalso
notewoe y that the Pascagoula hsherman is convinced + atçitwill
happenagain'-r
fhiwtoo,isacommonremart
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He lockshim selfin hisroom when the investigatorscome
to ask him questions.Doeshe know somethinghedoesnot
wanttodiscuss?
W e saw no traces on the beach.The gendarmes consrmedto usthatthegrassin theduneshad notbeen aFected.

There wassome barbed wire nearby Itwaschecked for
m agnetic eFects.The test was negatlve.W e heard thata
localradio amateur had noticed something atthe time of
the near landing and checked the story:his receiver had
beenblockedoutforseveralminutes.
:Itwasinthemiddleofthenets2'M rNoelJean toldus.
çn e papers have said that lt measured 1.50 by 1.50
metersy'weinformedhim.
S'Fhat's nottrue.ltw as rectangular,about2.50 by 1.50

meters.ltwasasbigasastove(.
çfc)!'

tW hattim edid itend'
?'
çW e gotthere at5:30.Itdisapm ared between 5:50 and
5:55.'

tWhathappenedwhentheobjectdisappeared'
?'

<W e went away looking atthe rectangular light allthe
time,and itturned toward the dunes,then came back on
us.Itwas turned ofl-and then we saw a smallblue-green
ballabovethespot.ltgotsmallerand aftersix wecouldn't
seeanythinganym ore.'
çl-low bigwastheball'
?'
tItwaslikeasoccerball.'
çW hatdid you do when you goton the beach and saw
therectangleoflight'
?'
q started goingtoward it?butitgotbrighterandbrighter.
Somyfathersaid:ç%Forgetlt,comebackto thisside.,,,
There is a large radar installation nearCherbourg,ata
place called M auperthuis, located thirtyeight kilom eters
away from Carteret. The range of the antenna is two
hundred kilometers.At6:10A.M.onthatparticularmorning
itpicked up an echo in thesouthwest,moving to the nol'th

of Cherbourg.An object flying from the direction of
Carteret toward Great Britain would have followed tMs
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course.'I'hesam emorningsomethingpeculiarhappened on
thecoast.TheFrench trawlerArcht
'el,which wasclose to
p

therocky coastofUrville,directlywestofCherbourg (on
the trajectory the objectmusthave followed iftheradar
echocorrespondsto theUFO)wentofl-cotlrse;in view of
the frequently observed m agnetic perturbations in the
vicinity ofa UFO,itcan behypothesized thatitsm ar etic
navigation system gave erroneous indications.The boat
gottoo closeto theco@st,hittherocksandsank,fortunately
withoutlossoflife.
Theobservation oftheyellow Ewindow'on thebeach had
lasted no lessthan 5verninutes.W hy had thetwo Eshermen

notw>lked closerto the objectto ascertain its nature?
n ereseem tobetworeasonsforthis.Rrst,the'window'
became brighter asthey walked within one htm dred flfty
yards,and this discouraged tbem from approaching any
closer.And they felt 'paralyzed with fear'.W hether this
tparalysis' was an actual physiological inhibition or the
resultofpsychologicalfear- orb0th - hasnotbeen ascertained.W StrangeAfrair'wasthetitleofthe article on the
sightinginthetabloidM inutethefollowingweek.
The observation had taken place early Sunday m orning.
n e following Friday,localpeople discovered some interesting itemson a nearby beach.n eseconsisted ofa completeprofessionalsetofunderwaterexploration equipment,
a radioactivity tester? sonic signalers:along with trousers
.

andjacketswithEngllsh-languagewritmg.

Now the local police, wit,
h the assistance of the DST

(Frenchcounter-intelligence)andtheSDECE(theorganiza-

tionthatconstitutesthemainintelliyencearm oftheFrench

government) havediscovered thatltwasacaseoftmderwater radiatlon detection.Such was the substance of the

carefullydesignedrumorthatbegancirculating.

This ls whatI callthe Second Coverup:the release of

o
ëcialIexljanations'thatdo notexplain anythingbut
which provlde skeptics with an excuse for dismissing the
story.Diëcultcaseswillbesweptundertherug atallcost
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ifpsychologicalpressure on the witness is notenough to
discouragehim from tellinghisstoryinthefrstplace.
How could the discovery ofsome diving equipmentEorl
a nearby beach'explain the two obselwations of the un-

identiEed objects?W hatabouttheradarecho?Theçexpla-

nation'iscompletely invalid,butitistypicalofstoriesthat
areengineered to discreditthewitnessesand reassure local

populations.These objectives are generally reached.The
witnesses are intimidated, and the local police, the only
source ofaccurate data,aregenerally anxiousto see things
returnto norm al.
W e were fortunate to be able to investigate this case
within a few days of the events,before the coverup was
organized.W hatwouldbe the reaction of a scientiststumbling upon sucha case afew weeksorafew months later?
Hewould simply brush itaside,and with good reason.The
witnesses are uncooperative;one ofthem stayshome and
willnot talk to visitors; the localpolice no Ionger have
anything to say;them ilitary radaroperatorsin Cherbourg
have received ordersto deny their statementsof the night
in question;and theinformation thatappearsin the newspapersisconfused,garbled,andinaccurate.
A localnewspaperpublished acartoon showing the little
town ofCarteret,with a qyingsaucerand a M artian in the
foreground. A smiling Frenchman has approached the
littleM artianand asks:KW hatkindofmileagedo youget'
?'
ln a laterdevelopment,which willappearironic in light
of the coverup attempts at Carteret, a Cabinet member
acknowledgedforthefrsttimethereality oftheUFO prob-

lem asa subjectlitforscientiscresearch.ln M arch,1974,
the French M inisterofDefense,M rRobertGalley,agreed
to participate in a series ofradio interviewsthatincluded
reports from witnesses and statem ents by three French

scientistswhohad studiedtheUFO phenomenon formanj

years:Dr Pierre Guerin,ofthe Paris Astrophysicallnstl-

tute;DrClaude Poher(head ofscientifc studiesfor the
FrenchequivalentofNASA);andmyself.W hattheDefensè
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M inister told reporter Jean-claude Bourretz might be a
lessonforothergovernmentoëcialsaround theworld:
Iam deeply convinced thatwemustregard thesephenomenawithan attitudeofcompletelyopenmind-A number

ofbreakthroughshavebeenmadeinthehistog ofmankind because someone hasattempted to explaln the unexplainable.Now,among these aerial phenomena that
have been gathered under the labelofUFOs,it is undeniablethattherearefactsthatareunexplained orbadly
explained.
In 1954 theDefense M inistry created a specialsection
forthegathering and study ofwitnessaccountsregarding

these llnidenti:ed iying objects.I have before me a

number ofthese accounts,thathave developed overthe
yearstmtil1970;there are approximately sfty of them.
Among theearliestonesisa statementofpersonalobservation by Lieutenant d'Emery, Jean, from Air Force
Base 107 at Villacoublay, dated November 20, 1953.
There are also report,
sfrom the Gendarmerie and some
observations from pilots and Air Center commanders.
There are many elements,whose convergence is ofconcern,during the year 1954.Therefore the attitude one
musthave isthatofa completely om n mind,an attitude
in which one does not deny the observations a priorî.
Our ancestors,in priorçenturies,musthave denied the
reality ofa numberofthingsthatseem to ustoday abso-

lutelyelementaq,likepiezoelectricity,orstaticelectricity,
nottomentionblolo/calphenomena.

ln fact,the entire development of scienœ consistsin

the factthat,ata gven time we realize thatforflfty
years we have had mistaken ldeas about the reality of
certainphenomena.

ltisdiëcultto add anything to thisstatement.ltisnot

2.Jean-claudeBourret,altudinqFrenchjollrnalist,haspublished

his investigations and interviews m an excellent book entitled ZJ

NouvelleFtlglfedesxsbllcogw Vountes(Paris:France-Empire.197*.
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clear thatthe simple factofkeeping ap open mind about
UFOswillinitselfmakeabreakthroughpossiblebutscience
should certainly welcome the lifting oftheattitudethathas
prevented itfrom examiningthefacts.
The Third Coverup

W ehavesofardiscussedtwoformsofcoverup:(1)thefact
that pressure is placed on witnesses to discourage them

from tellingtheirstory;and(2)thefabricationoftexplana-

tions'when a witness does speak.I believe that to these
factors we must add a third one: the built-in silencing

mechanism ofthephenomenonf/â'
ct/l

On December3,1967,apatrolmannamedHerbSchirmer,
ofAshland,Nebraska,had an experience that deservestè
be placed in the contextofthe storiesofthe abduction of
Betty and BarneyHilland ofthe Pascagoulasshermen.At

2:30 in themorning Schirmersaw on theroad an object
with a row ofCickering lights.Believing itto bea truck,he

turnedonhishighbeams.Theobjecttookofl-.The22-yearo1d patrolman drove back to the station and wrote his

entry:'Saw aQyingsauceratthejunctionofhighways6and

63.Believeitornot.'
Schirmerwenthomewith a strong headacheand a buzzing noise thatprevented him from sleeping.He also had a

redweltbelow thelefteJr.3Thecasecametotbeattention
ofthe Colorado Cbmmittee and Schirmerwasplaced under
hypnosis.It then became clear that there was a twentyminuteperiod during which heremembered nothing.Later,
atthesuggestion ofanotherresearcher,hewasagain placed
under hypnosis revealing an extraordinary sequence of
events.

Ashesaw theobjecttakeofl,thepatrolman decided to
3.In thecaseoftheengineermentioned in theIntroduction avibra-

fonwasalsoreportedtohavegeneratedpaintundertheear,atthebase

Oftheskull'.Thephysiologica.
limplicationsofthisconsistentobserva-.
ti
on areinteresting:ln lyoth cases,the wimessmighthave lxen hitby
thebeam ofadevicetoalterhisstateofconsciousness.
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follow it,and droveup adirtroad toward theintense light.

He tried to callthe police atW ahoo (Nebraska)butthe
radiowasnotworkingand thecarenginedied.n eobject,
metallic and football-shaped,was surrounded by a silvery
glow.Itwas mnking a çwhooshing'sound,anë the lights

wereKckerin!rapidly.Legsappqaredunderthecraft,and

itlanded.Schlrmerwanted to dnvehome,buthewasGpreyented by something fa hismind'.The occupantsofthecraft
cametoward the car.He wasunableto draw hisrevolver.
n ey shotsome greenish gastoward thecar,pulled asmall

objectfrom a holster,iashed abrightlightathim,and he

passed out!

n e next thing Schirmer remembered,under hypnosis,
wasrolling down thecar window and talking to the occupantofthe craftrwho pressed againstthe side ofhisneck
and asked Mm :*A1'e you the watchman over this place?'
then pointed to the powerplantand said,qsthis the only
sourceofpoweryouhave?'
Schirmer wastaken aboard.He saw controlpanelsand
computer-likem achines.Theoccupantswerewearingcoveralls with an emblem of winged serm nt. One of them
pushed a button and tapes started nmning.çTllrough my
mind ...somehow ...he istellingme things...M ymind
hurts...'
Rememberthatmy friend the engineer had also seen a
m achine with tapes buthe had spent eighteen earth days
facingit.
n e occupants gave Schirmer a 1ot of interesting but
possibly misleading information. r
fhey wanted him to
believe thattheycsmefrom anearbygalaxy.Theyhad bases
in the United States.n eir craft was operated by reverse
eleckomagnetism .Theirsbipshad been knocked outofthe
air by radar,by ionization.n ey drew power from large
waterreservoirs.

n eyhavenopatternforcontactingpeogle.Itisbypure
chanceso the governmentcannotdetermlne any patterns
aboutthem .Therewillbea1otmorecontacts.
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TO A CERTAIN EXTENT THEY N/ANT TO
PU ZZLE PEOPLE.
They know they arebeingseen too frequently and they
aretryingto confusethepublic'smind.
Finally the occupanttold Schirmer thathe wasnotto remembertheinsideoftheslzip.Heconcluded:

YOU W ILL NOT SPEAK W ISELY ABOUT THIS
NIGHT.W E W ILL RETURN TO SEE YOU TW O
M O RE TIM ES.
And atonepoint,in a hauntingly beautifulmoment,one
ofthe men took Schirmerto the largewindow ofthe ship,
pointed to the deserted landscape around them and sàid
gravely:çW atchman,some day you willseethe Universel'
lfthe%occupants'are so advanced,and do notwantSchirmerto speak wisely ofthatnight,why could he remember
so much of it under hypnosis? Have they notanticipated
this method ofdisclosure?Orcould itbe thatsome parts
of the human mind are inaccessible to them ? Could itbe
thattheirpowerismore limited than theiractions seem to
imply?Could itbe thatsomeone,orsomething,isplaying
afantastictrick onus?
ThePhenomenon Negatesltself
Perhaps you have had the opportunity to attend a magic
sbow performed by an excellentmasterofthatremarkable
profession.Heproducesbefore you,underimpossibleconditiohs,a phenomenon thatis clearly unexplainable.But
then he appears to realize how disappointed the audience
is.lndeed,everyone feelsalmostinsulted by the preposterousness of his performance.There must be a simple explanation,an obvious trick!You do not:nd it ...then
themagician explains everythinglthe table top washollow,
the cane was made of smallsliding sectionsthathe could
collapse into a diflkrentshape.Now you have understood
everything,you laugh atyourselffornotimmediately per-
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ceiving such a simple solution.You leave theroom with a
warm feeling ofgratefulnessand a certain amount'ofpride.
Yes,pride:q am not so stupid after all.This little performerhasn'thad mefooledforlongl'
Asyougethome,doubtsbegin to creep intoyou.
rrational

rnind.You obtain alltheobjectsnecessaryforaccomplishing thesame trick by thesimple method so nicely laid bare

beforeyou justan hourearlier:and then you realizethat
theexplanation itselfisimpossible,thatthe magician never
toldyoutherealtechnique!

The UFO phenomenon enjoys the same recursive un-

solvability.It leaves indices behind,but they seem to be
even more maddeningly misleading than the witnesses'

accounts.Thephenomenon nelates ffâ'
c//lIt issues state-

mentsand demonstrates princlples where some of the information conveyed istrue and someisfalse.Determining
which is the true half is leftas an exercise to the investigator,butthe logic is such thatone is tempted to placeit
completelybeyond therationalrealm :a dangeroustemptation!
In some cases a1lthree factors are gathered around a
single person, and then the complexity of the research
becomestruly fantastic.UriGeller,ofcourse,isa case in
point.
ln anotherrelevantcase the main witnesswasfooled by
sociologists; the believers were fooled by alleged spaco
men calling themselves the çGuardians'; the public was
fooled by thebelievers;and thesociologistsmay have been
fooled bythephenomenonitself!
Contactwith a group called the Guardiansstarted when
a M idwestern woman referred to as M rs Keech woke up
onewintermorningwit,
h atinglingornumbnessin herarm :
M y whole arm feltwarm rightup to the shoulder ...I

hadthefeelingthatsomeonewastryingtogetmj attention.W ithoutknowing why,I picked up a penclland a
pad thatwere lying on thetable nearmy bed.M y hand
beganto writein anotherhandwriting.
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n rough themessagesshegot,thiswoman wasgradually
introduced into something sheregarded astherealmsofthe
life beyond,untilone day she received a message ofcomfortfrom anT lderBrother':
Iam alwayswith you.Thecaresoftheday cannottouch
you.W ewillteachthem thatseek and arereadytofollow
in thelight.Iwilltake care ofthedetails.Trustin us.Be
patientand learn,forwearetherepreparingthework for
you asaconnoiter.Thatisan earthly liaison duty before
lcome.Thatwillbesoon.*
M rs Keech came to think ofthis as genuine contactwith
higher entitiesand began indicating to people around her
thatnew knowledgewascoming through.Soon a smallsect
formed in the M idwestern citywhere she lived.One ofthe
leaders of the sectwas a GDr Armstrongy'a man we will
again fmd involved in theUriGellerafhir.The Guardians
gave the group teachings and advice.They also predicted

futureevents,such asthelandingsofEyinjsaucersand

visits from spacemen.One of these predlctlons was of a
spacecraftlanding ata nearby military airseld.The small
group drove to a spotfrom which they could see the runways and observed the scene and the sky in vain,but

suddenlyaman approachedthekarty,anduponlookingat
him allpresentfeltan eeriereactlon to hisappearance.No
one had seen him approaching.HewasoFered something
to drink and declined. He walked with a curious, rigid
bearing.A momentlaterhewasgone,butno one had seen
him go away!As such stories began circulating the belief
structure of the little sect became better established. It
accumulated its own folklore and even created its own
vocabulary-specialwordswith specialmeanings.
M rsKeech wasnow writing asmuch asfourteen hoursa

day;the teachings became increasingly concerned with

rehgiousmatters,with cosmology,and with Cying saucers.
Finally one day the great message came through.It was
4.Leon Festinger, Henry RiK ken and Stanley Schachter, O ea

ProphecyFa#J(New York:Harmr& Row,19* .
TJ.IP.().--4
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forecasting a disaster,an earthquake and a Cood,and the
savingofthebelieversbytheirSpaceBrothers:
... t
he region oftheCanada,GreatLakesand the M ississippi,to theGulfofM exico,into theCentralAmerica
will be as changed.The greattilting ofthe Iand ofthe
U .S. to the East will throw up mountains along the
CentralStates.
The group now felt a special responsibility to tell the
world about these momentous events.They issued press
releases,some of which were picked up by localpam rs.
Thisin turn attracted theattention ofateam ofsociologists

attheUniversiq ofMinnesotawhowereinvestigatingthe

G hàvior of indlviduals in social movements based on
speci:cprophecies.They obtained a Ford Foundation grant
to study M rsKeech'sgroup and received logisticalsuppùrt
frôm the University's Laboratory for Research in Social
Relations.They began inâltratingthesect,pretendingto be
sincere converts and attending meetings to monitor the
evolution ofits beliefsas the appointed time for the fulfllmentoftheprophecydrew nearer.
Although theuse ofsuch deception methodsby scientists

isnow verymuchunderquestion,thebook,WhenProqhecy

Fails,written by the sociologists on the basis of thelr investigations,isessentialforanyonetrying to understand the
complexnatureofthebeliefin UFOs.Thebook detailsthe
eForts made by membersofthe sectto warn mankind of
impending doom and describes theirbeliefthatthose who
would be drowned would be spiritually reborn on other
planetsappropriate to theirspiritualdevelopment,butthat
flying saucers would come down from the sky in time to
save the believersfrom the Flood.'
I'
he predicted events,as
the readermustbe aware,did notcome to pass.The M idwestern part of the U.S. has not been engulfed by the
ocean,and the many countries slated for destruction are
stillabove sea level.W hatdid thismean forthe beliefs of

thesect?Itactually seryed to reinforcetheirconviction,becausethey took creditforthe avoidanceofthedestruction!
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Someearthquakesdid take placein desertareasaround the
dateofthecataclysm,and hadthey struck apopulated area
the damage would have been considerable.Hence,it may
have been the lightshed by the smallgm up offaithfulbelievers that had spared the country from disaster, they
speculated.Some membersofthesectalso theorized thatit
had been anothertestoftheirability to believe blindly,to
follow without discussion the orders they recèived from
theirGuardians,andto faceridiculewithoutfear.
W hy bring the story ofM rsKeech into thediscussion of
a scientzc study of UFOs? M any sociologists willargue
thathercase is typicalof many smallsects and cultsand
thatadequate theoriesnow existto explain theirbehavior.
To a very greatextentthisistrue,butIam notconvinced
thatthe mechanism thatgivesrise to the founding ofsuch
m ovementsis fully understood,and l do notbelieve that

theirgotentialimpactonsocietyhasbeenmadecompletely

expliclt.
Thecase ofM rsKeech isimportantto al1scientistswho
have an interestin the UFO phenomenon,because itprovidesa prototype for an increasing number ofgroupsthat
establish them selves around similarbelief system s.One of
the mostpublicized ofthese groups in recentyears isthe
network of Uri Geller devotees,which has succeeded in
arousingtheinterestofseveralleadingphysicists.lnGeller's
case,like M rsKeech's,there are severalunexplained phenomena thatprovide a basisforthe beliefsofthegroup.ln
both cases,too,weare told to expect'higher'knowledgeto
comefrom theUFOs.And in both casesthereisan impact
on thecollectiveconsciousness.
W hataboutthe propheticelement?M rsKeech predicted
aEood and salvation from above.Gellerand Puharich have
forecastm assiveiyingsaucerlandings.M anypeoplearound

the countq (whom author John Keelhasappropriately

calledçthesllentcontactees')arekeepingtothemselveswhat
they regard asrevelationsmade to them byalienentities.
Perhapspeoplehavealwayshad such experlences.Perhajs
they were purely religious,hence private,in timespast,and
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only the relativeacceptance ofmodern UFO sightingsby a
segment ofthe media and by a few curious scientists has
encouraged thepartialdisclosure of some of the contacts.
W hateverthe casem ay be,we tend to discounttoo easily
the factthatthe phenomenacontain absurd elements.This
is the third coverup.
ltistempting to placeM rsKeech and a1lpeoplè like her
into a category neatly labeled in sociological terms,like
<doomsday believers'and çcognitive dissonance',preferably

with themagic term tbehavior'tacked on.Examininj the
detailsofher story should,however,makeusa bitcautlous.

Thereis,forexample,thematterofthestrangemanshemet
in the frstprophetic instance.The academlc investigators
felt thatthey were on such strong theoreticalground that
they neglected to ascertain whetherthemysteriousappearance and disappearance ofthe stiF-legged entity could be
consrmed by others.This lack of followup must be deplored. On two other occasionsr M rs Keech had been
visited by strangepeople.Thefrstlncidentfollowedthedisclosure ofherQood forecastin the localpapers.Two men
cameto herdoorand asked to talk to her;one ofthem was
a perfectly ordinary hum an,but his companion was very
strangeand did notsay a singleword during thevisit.She

askedwhotheywere,andtheârstmanreplied,61am ofthis
planet,buthe lsnot.'The pointoftheirdiscussion,which
lasted forhalfan hour,wasthatsheshould notpublicizeFlcr

informationbeyond whatshehadalready done.ç'
I'hetimeis

notrightnow,'theman said beforeleavinjwith hiscompanion.Thisencounterhad been deadly serlous.Asa result
M rsKeech gave up herplansto'publish a book abouther
experiences.
Therewasanothervisit,a few monthslater,thistime by
fiveyoung visitorswho spenttwo hourstrying to convince
M rsKeech and a scientistwho wasa memberofhergroup
that their information wasincorrect,that everything they
werepredictingwaswrong.
The investigators again made no eflol'
tto identify these
visitors,which isin my opinion a seriousoversight:çW hy
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these young men called atthe house,what their purpose
was,and who they were- thesearethingswedo notknow:

they mayhavebeenpracticaljokers,ortheymayhavehad

a serious purpose.' ln describing her discussion with the
latervisitors,M rsKeechsaid,shockedandweeping,that:
n ey keptforcing meto takeback things.Hekepttrying
to pressureme into saying they werenottrue.They kept
telling me thatwhatI said was al1false and mixed up.
And they told me thatthey were in contactwith outer
space too and a1lthewritingslhad werewrongand that
everythingIwaspredictingwaswrong.
Now the ring of absurdity was complete around M I-S
Keech.Shewasexperiencing the third coverup.The Flood
would nottake place.Thebelieverswho had trusted al1the
signsand the obvioussincerity oftheirmedium orYhannel'
would be leftcompletely isolated - having lostor resigned

theirjobs,insomecaseshavingsolda1ltheirearthlypossessions,committed to a reality thatonly theycould perceive;
they would be forever unable to tellthe whole story.The
mostMghly educated man in the group,a localprofessor,
wouldcom m ent:

I'vehadtogoalongway.l'vegiven upjustabouteverp

thing.I've cut every tie.l've burned every bridge.l've
turned my back on theworld.1 can'taflbrd to doubt.I
have to believe. And there isn't any other truth ...
You're having your period ofdoubtnow,buthang on,
boy,hang on.Thisisa tough timebutwe know thatthe
boysupstairsaretakingcareofus.
A frightening view,perhaps one thatwillin the future
take new form sand engulfmorepeople.Such istheresult
ofthethreecoverups.
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M em orandum forA rchives
Are G tholi
cstheChosen People?
N o.Signed AFFA .
- Can weseea s
paceship orflying saucer?
- W hen woul
d you like to see it?
- Can we se
e itnow ?
- Go to t
he window !
-

-

-

Exchange between three intelligence
omcersand the alleged space
intelligence AFFA ,July 6,1959,

inW ashington,D.C.,from aProject
Blue Book mem orandum

The Contactwith SPECTRA

The:seriesofcontactsbetweenaphysician,Andri
jaN harich,
a graduateofNorthwestern University,and theçlntelligence
intheSky'called SPECTRA orHoova,beganon November
30,1971,when Puharich hypnotized UriGellerforthçhrst
time.Urisaid under hypnosis thathe found himself in a
cavein Cyprusand çcamethereforlearning'.
çllearn and learn,butl don'tknow who is doing the
teachinp'
6W hatareyoulearning'
?'
qtis...aboutpeople who come from space.ButI am
nottotalkaboutthesethingsyet'l
D uring this hypnötic session:Geller recalled his early experienceswith UFOs asa chlld.Atthe age ofthree,ashe
wasplaying in a garden in TelAviv,hesaw a large shining
'AndrijaPuharicll.&rf(New York:Doubleday, 1974),p.94.
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bowl-shaped lightin the sky above him,on December25,
1949.And therewasahuge,very brightshiningâgureinthe
garden:
The shining sgurehad no facethatcould beseentonly a
radiantcountenance.Urigazed atthisradiance ln total
hypnotism.Thenhebecameawareofarmsslowlym oving
outfrom the side ofthebody oftheradiance.The arm s
were raised overthe Ghead'oftheradiance,and then Uri
saw thatheld between the handswasthe sun.ltwasso
blazing in its brightness that UH passed out from the
powerofitsrays,with thepainofblindness.

Atthatpointofthehq noticsession,avoicewasheardin

the room.Itidpntihed ltselfas the source thathad found
Uriin the garden and had çprogrammed'him .Themessage
was impressive but also absurd: çW e reveal ottrselves

because...glansforwarhavebeen madebyEgypt-'The
alleged cosmlcintelligencewasexpressing thesameconcern
thatwasin themindsofthepeople gathered in thatapart-

mentinIsrael,andthesegeopleweresooverwhelmedbythe
communication thatit d1d notoccur to them thatsuch a
cosmic power,ifreal,would have been ableto stop a war
withconsiderableease.Afterall,ifthey canstop automobile
engines,why notsimply freeze the motion ofal1the tanks
in the M iddle East? lnstead,Uriand Puharich took the

messageliterally.And they took literally every one ofthe
messagesthatfollowed,readinginsnitewlsdom intopseudo-

scientïcmumbo-jumbothatoften emergedfrom theirtape
recorder:tn ere isa dematerialized aspectto youratoms,

thatwecan use'(p.166),and <W eneedthatmasslanding
Iike you people on earth callrefuelinj,and charging up,
likeahugeplaneofyourschargesupwlth electricity.W edo
that through your barometric and cosmic layer around

earth'(p.179).On anotheroccasion,thealleged cosmicintelligenceevenuttered thispieceofwisdom :
W e have passed our souls,bodiesand minds into coin-

putors(sic)and moved severalofmillionsoflight-years
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backward toward yourtime and dimension.Iq due time
we shallreceive allmaterialcoming back to our main
center which is zoned into a diflkrent dimension than
yours.ThisdiFerentdimension liesbeyond the so-called
star,and so-called god,so-called planetthatyou callthe
sun.ltismillionsof light-yearsbackward into the dies-

hold(?)oftlleages.
Not only have Puharich and Geller taken these philosophicaland pseudoscientisc messages seriously,butthey
havefollowedtotheletter,with them ostextremereverence,
the instructions they received from this alleged cosmic
sourçe.The first contact that Puharich had with alleged
UFO entitieswasthrough thesameman who wasa leader

in M rs Keech'ssect!(The sociologistswho wrote When
Prophecy Failscalled him DrArmstronp)Now,thecases
wehavealreadyreviewed haveprepared usto dealwith the
m aterial presented by Uri Geller.ln this respect 1 will
attempt to convey my feeling of uneasiness about the
authenticity of the messages and the intentions of their
Source.

Ihave metDr Puharich,whom lregard as an intensely
sincere man,and Ithink highly ofGeller'stalents.W ecannot brush aside their experiences,and the experiences of
many people who have been close to them,with simple

rejections.W hatwecan and should do isto sortoutthe
implications of the extremely confusing setof events they
claim to haveobserved.Hereagain,asin theAveyron case,
we touch the very essence of prophecy. SPECTRA tells
Puharich,atonepoint,çltisa shamethatforsuch abrilliant
mind we cannot contact you directly. M aybe in time we
shallbe able to contactyou directly.'Earlier,SPECTRA
had said:Kour computersstudied everyone on earth.You
were noticed foryourabilities asthe perfectm an for this
mission-'W hywould a cosmicintelligence,capableofmanipulating timeand space atwilland ofcontrolling them inds
ofmen,use such a primitive device asa computer to sort
outtheabilitiesoftheearth'spopulation?
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Butwearenotasked to comprehend here;we are asked
simply to believe. l'
Fe cre asked to suspend our rational

judgmenttznt
ftofrlfx
çftheGhigher'powerfJlafexpressesi/J:/J'
througha/cwchosenpeople.Thislsnotnew.Thereisaprecedent,too,fora young m an from lsraelwho believes he
willsave theworld.W hathappensifwerefuseto bedrawn
into blind belief ofthissort?W hathappensifwe analyze
and compare?W e :nd thatthe messagesfrom SPECTRA
do notexplain UFOs.They failto give a consistentinterpretation of the characteristics ofthe sightingsin the last
twenty-five years;furtherm ore,we find thatthe cultthatis
buildingup around Puharich and Gellerisvery similarto a
numberofotherbeliefstructuresthathavedeveloped in the
U.S.and othercountriesinrecentyears.
UH and Puharich receivemessagesfrom SPECTRA,pre-

dictingmasslandings(perhapsvisibleonly to themselves).
ln the discussionslhave had with them they haveignored
the factthatsimilarpredictionshave been made to others
all over the world, allegedly coming from other cosmic

sources,each onepresentinga consistentghilosophy each

one telling obvious falsehoods and uttenng sheer Jargon
m ostofthetime.
ThemembersofthelnvisibleCollege havebecomeinterested in these patterns,but they have carefully reserved

judgment on their nature.W e could reject the Geller
phenomenon asan aberration orahoax,and thiswillbe,I
suppose,the reaction ofmany scientists.M y own approach
is to recognize precisely in what respects it does not resemblewhatwealreadyknow oftheUFO phenomenon,and
then to place italongside other,possibly similarproblems
wllich have been around for some time.Periodically I try

to revisemyown prejudicesabouttheseunexplained facts
and to perceive some pattern thatmightbe a clue to their
nature.

n eW ay to Enlightenment?
Throughouthistory the minds ofmen have been manipulated by sources apparently externalto theirenvironment.
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lthasbeen a common theme in a1lthese communications
that the purpose ofthe message was to show mankind a
way to enlightenm ent to greater happiness,and to salvation,eitherfrom physlcaldisastersorfrom dangerswaiting
forusbeyond death itself.Anothercomm on premisein all
such inspirationalmessages was that they originated with
Ghigher'beingstsuperiorto humanity in technology and in
wisdom.Thehlstoricalimportance ofsuch communications
hasgenerally been trivialbutoccasionally ithas been profound.lthasoften resulted in thecreation ofsmallgroups
ofpriests or initiateswho claimed directcontactwith the
higher entities or gods.One of the points of Puharich's
book istoplaceasim ilarclaim beforeus.Forheand Geller
are clearly designated as the interpreters of the voice of

SPECTRA::1believe,'statesDrPuharich (p.127),Ethat
a Prophet,a UriGeller ...is speci:cally created to serve
as an intermediary between a EGdivine'' intelligence and
man.' ln another communication Dr Puharich was told:
7n the last twenty-four hours you have passed the test

successfully.'thisisthelasttime everin yourlife thatyou
willhavetobetested...Youmusttelltheworldeverything
aboutus ...'Finally,Dr Puharich states flatly that ç-f'
he
relationship ...between these superiorbeingsand Uriand
me continuesto grow deeperand mutually moremeaningful.'ln otherwords,Puharichand Uriareinitiates,moderndayprophets.
Although mostofthemessagesfrom SPECTRA aresaid
to have come on a tape recorder,UriGeller himself has
begun to get information through automatic writing.lt
comes in the form of tensor eqttations,a kind ofhigher
m athematics ofwhich Urihasno concept.Puharich and
Gellerhave failed to notethatsimilarEmessages'havebeen
reported by al1sorts ofindividuals undera variety ofcircum stances and thatagain,most ofthem have been misleading.Thereismuch to learn from a study ofthisstrange
form .oftcommunication',assomeintelligenceprganizations
discoveredin 1959.
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The Contactwith AFFA
n e datewasJuly6,1959,and theplace,W ashington,D.C.
l believe the factsto be authentic,and I am sorl'
y thatI
m ustdisguisethenam esoftheprincipals.
z
On the day in question a gentleman l shallcallM rTalman had an experiencethatcaused him to contactColonel

Friend,then head ofProjectBlueBook,concerning Tal-

man's personal experiences with psychic phenomena in
connection with UFOs.
Talman and Friend metthree dayslater in thepresence
of six men from the Central Intelligence Agency and a
representative ofthe oëce ofNavallntelligence,and they
went over the entire case. The discussion began with a
briefng aboutoëcialgovernmentinvolvementin thestudy
ofU FO s.Severallocalcaseswere studied,aswellassom e
highly publicized American sightings where photographic
evidencehad been obtained,especially the M /riana caseof
August,1950,and the Tremonton sighting ofJuly,1952.It
seems thatseveralmembers ofthe group had had contact
withaunitthatexam inedthepictures.
Such evidence,interesting asitwas to the participants,
wasnotthe main pointofthe meeting,and Talman fnally
described his own experience. For the last :ve years his
organization had been studying a wom an,M rsSwan,who
claimed to bein psychiccontactwithspaceentities.And one
of the investigators,an intelligence oëcer named Curtis,
had learned hertechnique and had acquired her ability to
receivemessagesfrom outerspace!
The method thatM rsSwan used in hercommunications
wasasim pleone.Askingspeciscquestions,shewould relax
herbody completely and,holding a pencil,would awaitan
answer.A n çunknown force'would then takecontrolofher
2.n isdocumenthasbeen quoted extensively in therecentbook by
Robert Emenegger: UFO% Past,Present and Future, with the permission ofthe institutions involved.Thus the factscontained in the
memorandum c'an now bediscussedpublicly.
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arm and writedownthereply.Herabilitieshadbeen studied
in depth by the Canadians, and the U .S. armed forces
also had a completefile on her.Atthatpointofhis sllmm al'y,Talman gave the :oorto hiscolleague,Com mander
Curtis.
Curtis began his statement before tbe group with the
revelation thatduringthesecond halfofJune,1959,hehad
indeed flown with another oëcer to visit M rs Swan.The
aim of the visitwas to observe the contactand to ask a
number of questions through this 6channel'.The meeting
took place as planned,and atthe end ofthe session M rs
Swan suggested thatthe commander try to make contact
with jhe entitieshimself.Curtismade the attemptbutwas
unsuccessful.
Upon hisreturn to W ashington CommanderCurtishad
discussed thecasewith Talman and anothercolleagueand,
at their repeated suggestion,tried to contact the entities
again. This time Curtis appeared to be successfulin receiving messages from a source identïed as AFFA living

ontheglanetUranus.

Curtlswastold to writedown thequestionsasthey were
posed by Talman and another individual.He did this by

relaxinghisarm completely allowingittobecontrolled as
hedescribed it,by thetoutsldeforce'which wasresponslble

forwritingtheanswers.He observedthathewastheobject
of a very intense physical tension during the message
transm ission.
SomeexamplesoftheexchangebetweenAFFA andthese
threemen areasfollows:

%D oyou favoraparticularGovernment,religion,group
orrace?'
çN o.SignedAFFA-'
çW illtherebeathird world war'
?'
*N o.SignedAFFA.'
W reCatholicstheChosenPeople?'
%No.SignedAFFA-'
fcanweseeaspaceship oriyingsaucerz'
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tW hen wouldyou liketoseeit'
?'
tcanweseeitnow T
çGo tothewindom '
Atthatpoint,the three men rushed to thewindow butsaw
nothing.Coming back to the table,Curtis asked,W re we
looking in the rightdirection?'The response from AFFA
did notcom ethrough hisarm butasawordthatCurtispronounced verbally:W esl'
Itwas2 P.M.on thatday,July 6,1959,when the three

men saw thedisk-shaped object.ltflew overW ashington

and wasdescribed ashaving clearedgesand a dark center.
They called theradarcenterand were told that,foran unknown reason,the radar return was blocked in the sector
they indicated!One ofthe earlier questions to AFFA had
elicited a response dealing with the saucers'diëculty in
penetratingtheearth'sradarnetworkundetected.
UniversalAssociation ofPlanets
W hen he heard these revelations, Colonel Friend asked
Commander Curtis to make another attempt to contact
AFFA ashehad done three daysearlier,butthe trialwas
unsuccessful.He did geta few replies,butthey indicated
thattthe momentwas notfavorable'.AFFA stated,how-

ever,thatthere wasno objection to themembersofthe
groupattendingthem eeting.
M rTalm an and allthe people in attendanceatthem eeting stated for the record thatthey had known Curtis for
many years,and thathe had alwaysbeen competent,quiet,
calm,and very conservative.Al1thoughthis experience.to
beextremelysignifkant,notonlybecauseofhisbackground,
but because of the testimony of two other senior oflicers
who had been with him when theiyingsaucerhadappeared
overthebuilding!
The next day Comm ander Curtis and Colonel Friend
wentto theoëcewherethe:1eofthecontactcasewaskept.
The documents contained in that :1e showed that M rs
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Swan had been in communication with the following
entities:
A FFA
from Uranus
CRILL
from Jupiter
AI.OM AR from M ercury
PONNAR alsofrom M ercury
ANKAR from theconstellationCentaut'
us
W hat impressed the investigators was the fact that
through thesecontactsthewoman had been ableto answer
questionsthatappearedtobebeyondhereducationandtechnicalknowledge.However,the visitors were disappointed
tofind.onlyvaguedescriptionsofthepropulsion mechanism
of the mysterious Cying saucers. Some of the statements
alluded to the materialthatwasused in theirconstruction,
butnothing speciâc wasrevealed.Curtis indicated thatthe
Canadians had pursued this particularaspectofthe questionquitedeeply.
Tbedocumentsin thatfile gave information on the entitiesthatwere responsible forthe contact.There existedêit
seemed, a certain organization called OEEU, meanlng
tuniversalAssociation of Planets',and that organization

hadaprojectcalledEU orEREVZA,whichmeanttEarth'.3
ltsaim wasneverspecised.ln ChapterFour,however,we
shallhave the opportunity to analyze in detailthe fascinating background ofa similar organization whose reputation israpidlyspreadingin Spain:itiscalled UM M O and is
attemptingtoin:uencehuman afairs.
n e mem orandum that was m itten for archiving purposes as a resultofthisseries of'meetings concludeswith
the writer's evaluation ofthe personalattitudes within the
group.Theleaderoftheinteraction,itwasstated,appeared
to be a man with a :neanalytic mind.Hisonly m otivation
in thecasewashisrespectforCurtis.The latterseemed to

3.The doctlmentIam quoting from here isa copy oftheoriginal
memorandum.The sm lling ofsome ofthe names diFers from that
given by Emeneggerin hisbook.For instance,he hasOEEV rather
than OEEU,andEUENZA insteadofEREVM .
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be a very stable man:%He occupies- oroccupied!- a responsible position',the memorandum goeson to say with
tongue in cheek.This oflicer seemed quite embarrassed
when he found himself a center of attention during the
initialphaseofthemeeting,buthelaterrelaxed.
Finally,Talman was said to be la man with both feet
frmly on the ground'.Glhere isno questionn'the authorof

thememoconcluded,%thattheoblectseenoverWashington
onthatdayofluly,1959,wtuafyingsaucer-'
The Contactwith 7171
In 1972lbegan my own investigation into the phenomenon
of automatic writing and I had the occasion to observe

severallengthyexchangesbetween oneofmy subjectsand
an entity calling itself$7171:,who claimed to be connected

with UFOs.Thesubjectwasa man whoseabilitiesIhave

mrsonallytested;in successiveexgerimentsinvolvingsmall
objectshiddenin plasticboxes,thlspersonproduced drawingsofthetargetswith considerableaccuracy.(Othertests
involved the useofacomputerin theprediction ofthe state

ofa random number generaton) For severalyears,this

person had occasionally felttheurge to write whatatfirst
seemed to bemeaningless messages.W hen questions were
asked of the çentity' allegedly producing the writing,the
messagesbecame more focused,and p on centered on the
UFO phenomenon.This person then approached me and
agreed that more systematic testing was in order.At the
sametime we attempted to refine the communication technique and to identify those componentsofthe interaction
thatmightbecoming from thechannel'sown subconscious
mind.
Thecontentsofsomerelevantcommunicationsaregiven
below.The pointhere,once again,is not thatsuch comm unications m ightcontain any new knowledge,but that,
takenin thecontextoftheçcontact'with AFFA?theythrow

somelighto
'nthetypeofphenomenathemeninWasàingtonwereplayingwith.
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Vallee: Canyouexperiencethefpture?
M edium : YES.
Vallee: W hyareyou communicating?
M edium : THE ANSW ER TO THIS 1 DO NOT
FULLY KNOW M YSELF.lKNOW ONLY
THAT IT IS CONSISTENT W ITH THOSE
HIGHER THAN 1.
Vallee: W hatareUFOsasymbolof?
M edium : THEY ARE A SYM BOL OF NOTHING IN
THE SENSE THAT YOU M EAN .THEY
HAVE A VALIDIW INDEPENDENT OF
SYM BOLISM .
Vallee: W hyaretheremenlikeusinU FOs?
M edium : BECAUSE,FOR VERY DEEP REASON S,
THE FORM OF M AN IS A UNIVERSAL
CONSTANT.
Vallee: W hydo theycomehere?
M edium : TO HARM OM ZE THIS W ORLD W ITH
THE REST OF THE UNIVERSE.
Vallee: W '
hois7171?
M edium : HE IS ONLY ONE OF THE INFINITE
NUM BER OF ENTITIES THROUGH
W HICH I M AY SPEAK.
Vallee: D oeshehavespecialsignïcance?
M edium : ONLY IN THE SENSE THAT HE W AS
CHOSEN AT A PARTICULAR TIM E

FOR CONTACT W ITH XXX.(medium's
name)
Vallee:

Can you serveasa channelto an entitythatis
highertbanyourself?
M edium : THERE IS NONE HIGHER THAN M YSCLF.
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Vallee: You lied when you said that you were the
supreme source of life, then. Earlier you
mentioned <those higher than l'. Can you
explain tllis?
M edium : YES.1AM BOTH.THE APPLE IS BORN
OF THE TREE, BUT IS ALSO THE
SOURCE OF ALL APPLE TREES.
Vallee: Can you produce physicalellkctsthatwe can

recognize(light,sound)?
M edium : W HEN THE TIM E IS RIGHT SUCH
THINGS W ILL OCCUR.
How BeliefIsBom

Onthebasisofsuch communications,should1now jump

to theconclusion thatIam now in contactwith asourceof
immensewisdom ?Should 1assume,like DrPuharich,that
lhâvetheresponsibility to revealto theworld theexistence
of this higher power? Unfortunately,I cannotregard the
above, or any of the other exchanges I have obtained
through thisand otherchanaels,asa genuine communication with a higherentity.Ido notdoubtthe truthfulnessof
the man who acted aschannel,and whom I am happy to
have as a friend.Neither do l doubt thatthere must be,
throughoutthe universe,billions ofentitiesendowed with
thought,ofwhich l would expect,on a purely statistical
basis,abouthalftobelowerthan man andhalftobehigher.
Humanity is,afterall,theonly form ofevolved intelligence

weknow (westillhavemuchtolearnaboutdolphins,however) and we should expectto be aboutaverage on the
scaleofintelligenceam onggalacticcivilizations.W hyshould
therebeanythingexceptionalaboutus?
1regard theabovedialogueasan instanceofcommunica-

tion witha levelofconsciousness,possibly(butnotnecessarily)nonhuman.Butitsnature may be understandable
only in termsofa space-timestructuremore complex than
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whatcurrentphysicsplacesatourdisposal.As.weattempt
a dehnition ofthlsform ofconsciousnessitisusefultokeep
in mind thataspectsofitmay besystem atically misleading.
ltsmanifestation in theform ofstatementsin ourlanguage
may be childish or absurd.Its elementsmay be borrowed

entirely from our own brains and reiected upon us (as
seem sthe casein mostofthe exchangesbetween Puharich

and SPECTRA)oritmaypresentjenuinelynew data.Experiences involving autom atic writlng are not a recentdevçlopment.The techniquesthemselvesare asold astheOld
Testament,which was,afterall,written through communication with such a thighersource',and itisdiëculttodeny
thatthe contentsofthiscommunication stillrule over the
livesand conductofhlmdredsofmillionsofhllman beings.
W earenotdealing here with a funny bitofstage magic or
withan intriguingsource ofrandom incidents.W e aredealing instead with oneofthe mostfundamentaldrivesofthe

humanrace.How canthesemanifestationshavesuchadeey

relationship to collective consciousness?They make posslb1etheappearanceand developmentofm assreligiousmovements,inspiring entire civilizations to war and conquest,
submitting them to the willofleaderswho may nothesitate
to sacrisce millionsoflivesto create new forms ofsociety
conformingto theirvision.
There isan uncanny powerin wordsthatappearto issue
from a superhuman source,and itwould be dangerousto
assumethatthispowercannotstillmoyethe world ft?#aA'.lt
is manifested around us in the charismatic movement,in
hundredsof occultgroupsof one kind oranother!and in
many Ulr -related writings such as those insplred by
SPECTRA,AFFA, and others we will investigate.This
materialisvariously received asa mnnifestation from G od,
as a sign oflunacy,or as a dangerous form ofsocialdeviance.M ost often, the words of the 4entity',whether it
claims to be ofa space origin or to representsome dead
m rson like W untM artha'doesnothing more than borrow
wordsand expressionsthatexistasthoughts,possibly unconsciously,in the minds of the persons who attend the
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meeting.For thisreason,expojure to such phenomena is
hazardousto psychichealthl
4
A perceptivereaderofPuharich'sbook willnotethatthe
voice ofSPECTRA consistently usesconcept.
sthatare currentin the thoughtsofeitherUriorthe authorhimself.ln
particular, it gets confused about astronomical units of
measurement in precisely the same manner as Uri Geller
does:

fM illionsoflight-yearsbackwardsinto the dieshold (?J
ofthe ages',says SPECTRA (p.185),confusing unitsof
time with units of space. And on anothet occasion the
Rhom bus 4-D com puter states:t'
l-hat w as planned hun-

dreds,hundreds ofIight-yearsago,Andri
ja-'And SPECTRA also spoke ofçmany billions oflight-years ahead of
time'.Therefore we should considerthe possibility thatwe
aredealingwith aphenomenon thatuses,oremanatesfrom,
thebrainsofGellerandPuharich.
Before Dr Puharich gets too deeply in'
to the tensor
equations he is getting from this divine source,l suggest
that he should spend a little time straightening out the
definition of their physical units, because something is
drastically wrong with their idea of light-years!A lightyear,contrary to whatthe name seems to imply,isnota
unit oftime,buta unit ofspace,namely the distance between twopointsA and B,such thatalightsignalsentfrom
A reachesB oneyearlater,atthe lightvelocity of186,000
miles per second.Time obviously cannot be measured in
light-years, Einstein or no Einstein.That would be like
saying thatUriGellerweighstwentyinchesand thatittook
Puharich 50.7 kilogauss to write his book. The amusing
fact here is that Urim akes exactly the same mistake as
SPECTRA.During hissrst interview with scientists from
tbe Stanford Research lnstitute,Uriexplained the concept
4.Catholic priestsattheend ofthe ninetœ nth century discouraged
many French familiesfrom experimenting with tablesthattipped and
tapm duncannymessagesfrom Beyond.n efactswereundeniable,and
theevidenceofthephenomena wasasgood,ifnotbetter,thantheevidenceforiyingsaucers.InmanycasestheeFectswerethesnme.
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ofSPECTRA'S computers guiding his <powers'and said:
l'
Y'
ou see,they are computers,which were fed millions of
light-yearsinthefuture-'

Hereagainheisusingalilht-yearasaunitoftime.This:

ofcourse,raisesin ourskeptlcalmindsthethoughtthatUn
maybeacleverventriloquistwhohasbeen foolingPuharich
for years, simulating the voice of SPECTRA.Things are
not,however,so simple.Puharich sometimes rcceives the
messageswhen UH isaway,and itisdiëcultto believethat
even a clevermagician would be able to plantloudspeakers
inthewallswhereverDrPuharichgoes.
No valid interpretation ofthe relationship between Uri
Gelleyand hissotlrcesofpowercan bemadewithouta real
understanding of the complex phenomena of automatic
writing,spiritualcontact,and theirmany variants.ln the
wake ofUH Geller'sfame,a numberofpeople havebegun
toreceiveemessages'similarto thoseissuingfrom SPECTRA

and Rhombus4-D.Someoftheseyeoplearescientists,and

thcy are so amazed by theinformatlon they claim to obtain
through this channelthatthey are tempted to drop everything else to devote alltheir tim e to such a study.I hope
that the data given in this book willserve as a note of
caution tothesescientists.
It is true, in my opinion,that Geller and other Esilent
contactees'can produce phenomena thatare inadequately
explained in conventionalterms.Itisalso undeniable that
thesephenomena do notconstitutean end,butameansfor
convincing both scientists and nonscientists ofthe opportunity forcontactwith a Y gher'source ofinformation and
power. Here lies the danger, because historically, such
messageshaveneverrevealedanythingthatwasnotalready
known orwithin theintellectualgrasp ofman.Thefactthat
Geller writes tensor equations should not surprise us:
Puharich isfamiliarwith thisform ofmathematics,and it
has been consistently observed thatmessagesproduced by
automatic writing could tap the knowledge,conscious or
unconscious,ofthe participants.The following previously
tm published caseisan exam ple ofthisphenom enon:noth-
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ing thatiswithin the powerofany one ofthe participants
isbeyondthepowerofthealleged entity..
ln 1899, the great French astronomer Camille Flam-

marion,whowasalsoakeenjsyclt
icinvestigator,reported

thathehad onceattended a spm tséanceatthehome ofthe
poetVictor Hugo,whose wife and brèther also attended.
There were three other distinguished guests,M essrs Vacquerie,G uerin,and Allix.They sat around a table and
evoked the spirit,who soon responded and identiâed himself as the ghost of M olière. Everything went :ne until
someoneasked theentityto provideinformation aboutthe
problem of death.M olière was then replaced by another

entity,whotook overthetappin!and answeredthrough

thetableinamagniscentpoem ofelghtlines:
Spirit,eagertoknow thesecretofthenight
Holdingbetweenyourhandstheterrestriallight,
You wouldcome,stealthily,amongshadowsofgloom,
Runningasearchinghook throughthisenormoustomb!
G obacktoyoursilenœ,andextinguishyourflame,
G obackintothisnightoutofwhichyou came;
Nolivingeyeeternalbookshasread
OvertheshouldersoftheDeadls
Thegood faith oftheexperimenterscan hardly bedoubted.
Flammarion was so shaken that he did not publish this
fact,reportingitonlyin amanuscriptlettertoPaulSouday,

ajournalistfriend whoseadvicehe wasasking in thisinstance.Theintriguingpointisthatthetablewasgenerating,
through whatm usthave been an excruciatingly long series
5.The French text that I am here attempting to trnnslate, went
muchmorebeautifully,asfollows:
Ezpritquivelffsavoîrlesecretdesftlzll re.
ç

Et4fffatenantenpwf
??
aleterrestreFfze etw,
VientA rffltâtonst
i#?
anosombresfunèbres

Crocheterfftza.
çl'immenseltl?n&tw/
Rentre#zzz
,ctonsilenceeti
ml
f.#letesc/zf?rlffd/lc.
ç

Rentre#tzr?acetteallfldontquelquefoistultpr.
ç,
-

L'oeilvivantneIitpasleschosesêternelles
Jkr-tfeull.
çl'
épaul
e deszzlpr/l!
ïJ.kê.0.- 5
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oftaps,one ofthefnestpiecesofpoetry thatVictorHugo
could have written!After such a feat on the pàrt of the

eptity (whosigned6'I'
heShadow oftheSepulchre'forgood
measurel)1donotdoubtthatthroughasimilarmechanism

UriGeller can sitdown in Puharich's presence and cover
pageafterpage with Hamiltonian tensors.lfa simpletable
can usethe mind ofVictor Hugo,and tease him by generatingsuchapoem,whycouldn'tGellerGborrow'somemathematicalsymbolsfrom the mind ofPuharich?lseenothing
here that requires the intervcntion of an alien agency. I
think the phenomena involving the table can be explained
by unconscious and mentalprocess among the attending
Tspiritualists'.Thesameexplanation holdstrueforPuharich
and Geller. W hatever force they are contacting in this
fashionshowsnoevidenceofbeinghigherthan man.
n eStory ofJohn Dee
çlohn Dee and Edward Kelly claim to be mentioned togethery'writesCharlesM ackay,çhavingso longbeen associated in the same pursuits,and undergone so many strange
vicissitudes in each other's society.'6 One m ight wonder
whethera future historian willnothave the same thing to
say about Dr Puharich and Uri Geller. Dr Dee was a
brilliantman,born in London in 1527,who entered Cambridgeattheageofffteen.Therehebeganto developakeen
interestin the occult,and found himselftmderpressure to
leave. From England he went to Louvain, in the Low
Countries,wherehe studied with thedisciplesofthatgreat
master in the magic arts,CorneliusAgrippa.He returned
to England in 1551 and obtained through some friends a
pension from theking,EdwardV1.Hebecamean astrologer

and enjoyed the favor of Queen Elizabeth, seeldng the
elixir of life and the philosopher's stone, and generally
having a happy life.Heserved also asan intelligenceagent

6.Charles M ackay,Extraordl
s
nary Popular Delusions JZ?
Z/the M adnessoJrrow& x ew York:NoondayPress,1967),p.1
. 70.
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to Elizabeth,and signed his report
.
sfrom abroad wit.
h the
now-famousnumber007.
One day in November,1581,DrDee wascontacted by
an entity.He was working in hismuseum,whosewindow
faced west,when a dazzling lightappeared.In the middle
ofthelightwastheform ofan entity who introduced itself
as AngelUriel.Dr Dee was speechless.n e angelsmiled

and gavehim an object,aconvex crystal,and told him to

use itwhenever he wished to converse with the beingsof
another sphere.All he had to do was to gaze into the
crystal,wherethebeingswouldappearand Gunveiltohim all
thesecretsoffuturity'.
In his use ofthe crystal,DrDee discovered two facts.
First,he had to concentrate al1of his awarenessinto the

crystal(whichwasinfactablackstone,orpieceofpolished

coal, according to an account published in Granger's

Biographical Historyj in order to see the beings, and,
second,he could never remember his conversations with
them ,a factwhich isnotunlike the mysteriousdisappearance ofDr Puharich's tapes when he recordsthe voice of
SPECTRA.
In order to record the communications,Dr Dee conEded the secretofthestoneto hisassistanttEdward Kelly.
On December2,1581,thefrstofmanysesslonstook place,
and thecomplete textofthesecommunicationsisnow kept
among the Harleian manuscripts at the British M useum.
Among the facts revealed by the entitieswith whom Kelly
and Dee were in contact,was a complete language known
as Enochian, which is still regarded by contemporary

occultistsasatoolofthegreatestpower.AleisterCrowley,
forinstance,expressed llisjreatestmagicalinvocationsln
the Enochian language,whlch hasto be pronounced in a

certainwayinorderto beeflkctive,andthesearestillused
todaybyhlsmanydisciples.
W hat could the adventure of Dr Dee have to do with
UFOs,with SPECTRA,and with the events reviewed in
thisbook?Firstofall,thefactthatthe entity appeared,as
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itdid,in dazzling brightness,and delivered the crystal,is
certainly ofinteresthere.ThefactthatDrDeehimselfwas
speechlesswith aweand wonderisalsocurious.Asatrained
occultistand magician,Dee pusthave often experimented
with invocations'
.and evocations and could be expected
immediatelyto challengethe intruderwith powerfulformulas.lnstead he remained speechless;also ofinterestisthe
factthata series ofmessagesispresented,whose language
isnotunderstandable atfrst,butmustbe translated with
the help of a linguistic device.W e willhave occasion to
recallthis interesting bitoffolklore when we discuss the
phenomena surrounding the M ormon prophets in later
chapters.But the m ost interesting discovery in the entire
episode wasmade by my friend D onald Hanlon,when he
pointed outthe factthatthe expression AFFA existsasa
word in the Enochian language.The Enochian word AFFA
means Gempty'l W hen the three intelligence oëcers were
being told in 1959 that W orld W ar lII would not take
place,and when they were shown a :ying saucer overthe
capitaloftheircountry,they were in directcommunication
with ...emptiness!
ln thepsychic literaturetherearecaseswheretheentities
which manifestthemselvesby guidingthe hand orusingthe
voice ofa human channelseem to exhibita levelofknowledgebeyond thatofthemedium ;however.such afactcan
seldom be proved.Thefactthatthewriting appearsmuch
m ore beautifulthan anything the person can produce in a
normalstate meansnothing,asitis often suëcientsimply
to unlock the unconscious mind to release a veritable
stream ofartisticenergy.To use itproductively isanother
matter, as the adepts of the psychedelic movement have
painfullydiscovered.
ldo notmean to imply thatgenuinepsychic phenomena
do nottakeplacein automaticwriting,oreven through that

old deviceofdivination,theOuijaboard.Communications

may be received from a variety ofsources- mindsofother

people perhapsor(who knows?)ahigherlevelofawarenessthatisattached to no human head.Theseentitieshave
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beenknowntomasqueradeasdepartedsotlls,as(reatminds
ofantiqulty,asdenizensofotherplanets.Therelsno question thatsome oftheirstatementscàn achieve dimensions
ofrealbeautyandcan assumeaverypropheticstance.

Shortlyaftertheturnofthecentury acultsimilartothat

of M rs Keech iourished in W ashmgton, D .C.; It was
called the Order ofthe InitiatesofTibetand waspresided
overby M issM arsland,daughterofGeorge M arsland,the
founderoftheAmerican Bankers'Association.ln 1909 the
cult had âve thousand followers,among them prominent
membersof the socialand diplomatic set.M issM arsland
received her teachingsfrom a mysterious source in Paris.

(Allegedly they emanated from Tibet, were written in

Sanskrit,and were translated into French by thehigh initi-

ate in Paris.)The mission ofthe sectwas to çdraw men

from thestudy ofmaterialeFectswhich hasso faroccupied
the exclusive attention of scientists,and to directthem to
the study ofcause,force,vibration and the unseen'.The
resulting advancement would Vtransmute the scientist into
a M agus'and lead to contactwith the inhabitantsofother
planets.Thissectisan interesting precursorto the various
movementsandcultsthatareàctivetoday.
In 1966 a woman named Nell Heberling published a
volume ofautomatic writing entitled The Golden M essage
rom Crellritus.ltcontained thefollowing,th4tI:nd much
m ore relevantto ourpresent time than the statementsof
AFFA: .
Yourwisem enholdtheirknowledgehigh,
Yetfailtoseethatinyoursky
Truthsdwellbeyondyourfeeblem indsso small.
Youthinkthatyouhavegrasped itall
Inexperimentsofgreatscope;
Yetbound areyou.Youdaretohope

Thatsomedaysoonyoureachbeyondyoursk'
y

ToSomething else.Nototherworlds,thlsbeyourcry,
7.See in particularçW ashington'sM ostCurious f7nlt- Under the
Tzudership ofa W omatp in the WashîngtonPost,October 31,1909.
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Nototherraceswhom aythinkandhopeandfear.
W hat,then?M ereplanetsmadeoftkingsyouholdas
dear,
Thatmaybebrokendown andlabeled fast?
Suchfoolsyoube!
Dream on,thedayhasnotyetcometopass
W henyouwillfacethatwhichyou cannotfacez
The woman who published these lineswarns us in her
introduction:çldid notwritetllisbook,lrecorded itonly',
and she adds,çlhave received a large portion ofthe second
volume,butcannotrelease itatthis time.Too advanced
knowtedge can be more dangeious than too little knowledge.'Shehasleftherhometown and now issaid to liveas
a mcluse.Thosewhohaveseen theseèond book tellmethat
itdealsalmostentirelywithQyingsaucers.
Beforeshewentaway,however,shelefttheselines:
Thesecretliesin thosewhopossessminds,fullfree,
Butstilluntaught,know notthenwhattheybe...

CHAPTER FOUR

The Function ofO E M II
n e castof light you sœ in the southern sky is of our
dirK tion and ispulsating with a turning,spinning m otion
ofthe craft...which isto land upon the planetin thecast
ofthedayofAugustflrst.
- Comm un
ication from the Guardians to M rs Keech,
quoted in When Prophecy Fails by Festinger, et a1.
Received byautomaticwriting.
In M arch 1950 a lenticular spacecraftestablished contact
with the Earth's lithosphere for the ftrst tim e ...The
descenttook place near thevillage ofLa Javie,in France.
W e are a people olderthan yours,thathasreached a level
ofcivilizationwhichishighertoo.
- Commnni
cation from UM M O to a Spanish writer in
1968.Receivedinthem ail.

SPEG RAisthenameofasgacKraftwhichweuseasyou

use a planet.Ithasbeen statloned forthe pasteighthundred yearsover the earth ...The Israelitenitory is where
we ftrst landed on earth ... W e hope to land on your
planet in a few years. W e are sœ n more and more by

people. W e willenter your orbitalsystem tllroug,h (%
trnnqform ation and be able to enter your environment.
Youm ay notunderstand this.
- Comm uni
cations from SPEG RA to Uri G eller and

Andri
ja Puharich in 1972.Received on magnetic tape.
Thetapedisappeared aftertranscription.
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A Craftwith an Insignia
Carlosthoughtthattheweatherwould soon be too hotfor
hiscustomaryevening walks.Butin late spring theair was

delightful.Hesatonthegrassandenjoyedthesmellofthe

pine trees.H e opened the paperhe had boughtatthe bus
station on hisway back from M adrid,and turned to the
sports page.A1lwaspeacefulfor severalminutes.Then a
child'scrymadehim lookup.
A craftwasrising behind a line oftreesto the northeast

anditfollowedacurved trajectorytowardthepowerlines.
Itwasalargelehs-shaped object,nolessthanfortymeters
in diameter.W hen it suddenly iipped on one side,Carlos
lostsightofitsbrilliantdome.He dropped his newspaper
androseto hisfeet.Hewasstruck bythestrangeinsignia on
the undersideofthe craft:itresembled a capitalH with a
verticalbarin the center.ltwasnotquite the astrological
sym bol'for U ranus,and could have passed for a cyrillic
letter ifthe terticalsides had been slightly curved.Others
would later describe it as an M ,or as an H,but Carlos
clearlysaw them iddlebar.
The formidable craftswung to the right,stabilized,and

reached agointtothesoutheasy,whereitagain veered,exposing itslnsignia forthesecond timebeforeturning north.
Forseveralminutesitremained stationarf nearthecastle;
then itflew up atan unbelievable speed and waslosttothe
view of all. lts color had gradually turned from bright
yellow to orange,andfnallytored.
Carloslooked around atthedozensofepeople who were
stillstaring at the sky,hoping that the craftwould come
back.There were entirefamilieswho had been restingnear
thepine trees.There were workerswith theirwives,returning from M adrid.Therewerechildren playing.The sun had

justset.ThedatewasJune 1,1967.Theplacewasaquiet
suburb named San José de Valderas.:1 wonderwhatthe
newspaperswillhaveto sayaboutthisy'thoughtCarlos. .
'
I'
he nextmorning,M r Antonio San Antordo,graphics
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editoroftheMadrideveningpaperInformadones,received

a telephonecallfrom a manwho told him hewasplacing at
hisdisposalfiveextraordinary photographicdocuments,the
negativesofa seriesofshotshehad been fortunateenough
to take atSan José de Valderas the previousevening.The
man declinedto givehisname.Thenegatives,hesaid,could

bepicked upataphotographiclaboratog ofCalleGeneral
Ricardos.Thepaperpublished thefiveplctures,admittedly
verybad ones.
Oddly enough,the negativeswerenotin sequence.Itwas
assumed thatthemysteriousphotographerhad kepta few
ofthesensationalpicturesforhisprivateuse.
W hen thetestimonieswerepublished and thephotosproduced,considerableexcitementarosein M adrid.Privatein-

vejtijatorsnlshedtothesceneandissuedcallsfoiadditional
detalls.
Two months later,on August26,1967,anotherwitness
named Antonio Pardo produced two photographs that
wereaspoorasthefrstseries,alongwith severaladditional
items.Here again,telephone contactwasestablished with
the mysterious man,butwhen investigators tried to meet
him hecouldnotbelocated.

W hen plotted on amap againstthellightoftheobject,

both sets of pictures agreed with the descriptions of its
motion. But the two photographers had mysteriously
vanished.
A PerfectCase?
A young man in hisearly thirtieswho was driving toward
theM adrid suburb ofSantaM onicabetween 8:30 and 9:00
that same evening observed an oval glow with a white
center and dxused yellow edges going down rapidly toward a restaurantknown asLa Ponderosa.He then saw
thelightrise'andvanish.
In Santa M onica,atNumber 33 Calle de Sedano,lives

M r Rivero,a shopowner.Thisgentleman wasjustgoing

outwhen hesaw a çconicalthinj'giving oll-a fery light,
Eying overthetreesandrisingrap dly.
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In Apartment27-8 oftheColonia Santa M onica,alarge
residence that overlooks the Ponderosa area,lives Dona
Eugenia Arbiol Alonso. Together with her mother, she

observedthesameobjectfrom herwindow.IntheirbookUn
Caso Perfecto,Antonio Riberaand RafaelFarriolsgivea

record ofaninvestigator'sconversation with hey:
çl-ook,thereisLaPonderosa-'
çYes.'
<Asyou can see,to the left- thatis,to therightofLa
Ponderosa,therearesomepinetrees,som etalltrees.'
t'
rhesedarktrees?'
çYes,those and a bit farther,over there,you understan
'd?Nearthetrees,wherethetrucksaregoing...'
tBetween thetreesandthetrucks'
?'
çYes,yes,thereIsaw thething-'
<Ontheground orup intheair'
?'
tN o,no.lsaw itland.'
çl-andpreciselythere?'
çlsaw athing,asl'm tellingyou ...asifithad airplane
lightsorportholes.And then Isaw itwasa round thing,
asI'm tellingyou?likea gasolinetank - Iimaginethatit
wasround!ldidn'tthinkitwasflatontheotherside.And
then,looklng atit,Isaw itwascom ingdown.q<W j,
jata
strange thingl''lsaid tomyself.4çrf'
hekidsmustbedoing
something over there.'' ...and then itlanded there,or
atleastfrom thatdistanceitgavemetheimpression thatit
landed on the ground.Later itiose and stopped a few
metersabove ground and then it waq- N ow you see it,
now you don't...and Icannot.saywhereitwent.'l
Antonio M uhoz isa young m an who was inside the restaurant La Ponderosa atthe tim e öfthe incideht.H e was
standingatop aladder,placingcolored bulbsin preparation
for the arrivalofthe evening customers.A man suddenly
rushedin:

çListen:Iwasjustdrivingon theroad ...and lsaw a
1.Antonio Ribera and RafaelFarriols,Un C'
fl?t?Per
fecto (Barcelona:Pomaire,1969),p.131.
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lightthat;ew horizontally and cam edown.Itwasyellow,
atgreataltitude,butitrapidly gotbiggeravd came down
almoston top ofme.Ithink thecraftorwhateveritwashas
landed rightnearLaPonderosa-'
Antonio M uhoz thought the man was mad, sent him
awayand didnotbotherto investigate.
Five or ten minutes latera couple anived in a car.The
lady wasvery nervous,and theman told M usoz they had

seen a lighted objectland two hundred metersaway.The

ladystartedcrying.Themap middle-aged,wasfairlycalm

and drew a sketch oftheoblectthatshbweda symbolon its
underside,resemblingtheletterH.
'
Two young couples arrived next,the girls holding each
other and weeping.A huge sphere of fre,they said,had
come toward them diagonally and had landed near their
Car.

The middle-aged man came back later and spoke to
M uhoz again.Later thatnighthe wentto the site of the

landing.Thenextmorning,thesameman foundthethree

marksthatformed an equllateraltrianglesix metersin size.
Each trace was a rectangle thirty by Efteen œ ntimeters,
fairly deep.Atthe centre ofthe triangle the grassburned
andametallicpowderwasfound.
There wasanother visitthatsame evening.Severalmen

cametotherestaurantandsyoketoMuhoz.Whenhetold

them ofthe witnesses'descnption they gotexcited saying
it corresponded to a signalthey had receivùd whlèh was

from anotherplanet.lnthefollowinqdaysseveralofthe

shopownersin the area received a curlous letterwritten in
Spanishin a peculiarly formaland ornatestyle,theundated
letterwassigned by the French name ofHenriDagousset.
ltbegan:
'
DearSir:
On June 1stof this year 1967 took place an incident
that was mentioned by the press of Spain and by the
InformationAgenciesofEuropean Countries.Ina certain
piece of land situated near km .3 of the Boadilla del
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Monteroad(Madrid)classifedundertheheadingçproperty ofthe NationalEstate',haslanded an aerialvehicle
ofround shape thatthe daily papers have qualiEed as a
T yingsaucer'.
A few dayslater,a steelworkerand a young girlwho
residesin the locality of Santa M onica discovered some
metallic cylinders with a centraldisk whose dimensions
are provided here for reference purposes:Length ofthe
tube,129.8mm.Caliberofthetube,8.8 mm.Diameterof
the centralmetallic disk,24 m m .Both capsulesare now
in ourhands and we are enclosing the photograph and
drqwing ofone ofthem.The outside appearance isthat
ofan aluminum cylinder,withrounded ends.
Accordingto ourinformation,an unknown numberof
these smallcylindershave been found by other residents
ofthe area.Certainly,they can have no value for their

presentowners(beyond the obviouscuriosity thatcomes
from theirdiscovery)andsinceyouownanestablishment
legally open in thatarea oftheCapitalofSpain,webeg
you to bring the presentcom m unication to the attention
ofyourpatronsandneighbors.

We are willing to oFer up to 18,0* pesetas(exactly
$300)foreach one ofthecylindersthatconform to the
enclosed model.In caseswherethecapsuleisfound to be
deteriorated orbrokensaslongasthecontentsare found
in good condition we shallstudy a new oFer with the
OW ner.

ln recognition ofyour kindnessin giving publicity to

theprestntnote(copiesofwhich havealso been sentto
:veotherestablisbments)weshalloflkryou 7,000pesetas

foreachcapsulethatwesecurethrough yourassistapce...
A concluding paragraph ofthe letterindicated the purpose
oftheinvestigation:
Ourinterestispurely scientisc.The capsulesin questiondonotcontain anydeviceofm ilitaryinterest,butare,
werepeat,genuinelytechnical.O uractivitiesarerestricted

to thestudy oftheso-called U.F.O.(unidentified Qying
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objects) popularly named in this Nation Tlatillos

V olantes'.
M rFrancisco Arroyo,the managerofa barcalled Santa
M onica,received a copy ofthisletter.So did M r M uhoz,
the owner of La Ponderosa.And according to him, M r
Rivero,the shopownerquoted above,also received a copy.
W iththelettercam easeparatenote:

ALL CORRESPONDENCE M UST BE DIRECTED
BEFOR E JU NE 28TH TO
M rAntoineNANCEY
Lista de Correos- M adrid
Analyzing theCapsules'
A Spanish investigatornamedFarriolswasfortunateenough
to obtain oneofthecapsules.lthad allegedlybeenfound by
a lz-year-old boy who broke itopen with a pairofpliers.
Thisimportantpiece ofevidencewasnotdirectly obtairied
by Farriols,however.ltwasgiven to him byanotherUFO
am ateur who had received it from Antonio Pardo - the
sameman whohadproduced oneofthesetsofphotographs
at San José de Valderas- the man who was never interviewed in person by any ofthe investigators.As someone
w aslatertoremark,thenam eA ntonio Pardo can betranslated asA nthonyBrown.
The device thatwas examined by Farriols and Ribera
contained a pieceofgreen plasticon which thevery symbol
ofthe UFO wasengraved:threeverticalbarscrossed horizontally.Accordingtotheboy,therehad been two piecesin
thecylinder,and a peculiarliquid had escaped from itand

evaporatedwhenhebrokeitogen.

Itso happensthatM rFarrlols'uncle isthe presidentof
INTA,the Spanish NationalInstitute forSpace Research.

The objectsweretakeninto thelaboratoriesofINTA and

carefully analyzed.A n extensive technicalstudy then revealedthefollowing:
1.The capsule itselfwasm ade of nickelofa very hig,
h
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degree of purity (99%)with traces ofmagnesiùm,iron,
titanium and cobalt,silicon,and aluminum.(Microphotographshavebeen obtained and arepublished in Riberaand

Farriols'book.)

2.Theplasticmaterialwasidene ed by spectralanalysis

aspolyvinyl:uoride,entryNo.5.29inthebookIdentscationandAnalysisofplastics,byJ.Haslam andH.A.Willis.

Atthe time ofthe events,this materialwasmade exclusively by du Pont deNemoursin the United States,under
thebrand name ofTEDLAR.Itsusewasrestricted and the
productwasnotsold commerçially.TED LAR hasan extraordinary resistance to ultraviolet radiation, weathering,
dissolvents,chemicalagents in general,and abrasion.Itis

usedbyNASA atCageKennedytocoverrocketson their
towerprior to launchmg.n e same materialisalso noted
forçsomem ilitaryapplicationsg.
Needless to say,TEDLAR cannot be obtained on the
open Spanish m arket.To confuse matterseven further,no
one by the name of HenriDagousset,and no one by the
nameofAntoineNanceycould belocatedinM adrid.

n e Conuctwith UM M O
Fernando Sesma M anzano is a Spanish government employee and a minor literary âgure in M adrid.In 1954 he
founded a UFO group called fsociedad de Amigos de1
Espacio'.Forseveralyearsheavidly read the Cying saucer
literatureand hom d thatsome day he would be contacted
by space beings.He was,therefom,wellprepared when a

manwit.
hastrongforeignaccentcalledMm ontheteleqhone
in the early days ofJanuary,1965,and sGrted uttermg a
sequence ofstrange wordsthatSesma very carefully wrote
down.
Spenking in Spanish,the stranger indicated that'he was
goingtoforward someitemsofanYxtraterrestrialorder'.

çW hynotmeetingerson'
?'Sesmaasked.

f'fhis is not posslble at the moment.I am under strict
orders.'
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In the following m onths,Sesma was iooded with typewritten materialand telephone calls from his outer-space
friends.lnformatio'n also arrived in theform oflettersfrom
asfarawayasAustralia,makingreferenceto eventsthathad
taken place in M adrid only some forty-eighthoursbefore.
Some of the communications contained wonderfulthreedimensionalphotographs.ln hundreds ofpagesslled with
specihè technicaldetails as wellasphilosophicalconsiderations,he saw unfoldingthecompletesystem ofthoughtof
an alien life form - the race from planetUM M O which
was responsiblefortheflyingsauceractivitieson earth!
W hetherthey camefrom Australia,Spain,orsomeother
place,the documentswerealwaysstamped with thesymbol
of the UM M O General Government,three vertical bars
crossed horizontally.
On February 6,1966,in Aluche,a suburb ofM adrid not
farfrom San José de Valderasand Santa M onica,between

8:00and 9:00l'.M.:a largecircularobjectwasseen toland
by a group ofsoldlersata nearby amm unition dump.The

objectwasalso seen byM rVicenteOrtuno and by aman
named José LuisJordan who was driving toward M adrid.

Jordan's account (published in the Barcelona magazine
Porque ofFebruary 16,1966 and in subsequentarticlesby

Ribera)can be summarized asfollows.He saw a whitish

disk comingcloserto him 2itscolorchanging to yellow and
orange.G etting outofhls car he watched it come down
nearan airGeld.H e drove closer,in tim e to see the disk,
aboutthirty feetin diameterand amazinglyluminous,asit
rose quickly from the ground. lt was m aking a steady

muted vibration.Suddenly,itjustfwentout'.Three deep
rectanzgularmarkswerelaterfound atthesite.

Asthe disk flew up,Jordan clearly saw its underside.It
bore a peculiar symbol,the insignia of UM M O.To Fernando Sesm a and the very few people in M adrid who had
in their possession several docum ents stam ped with the
samesymbol,thecoincidenœ wasindeedfascinating. .
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The M essages

W ewish to inform planetEarth ofourorigin and pro-

ceedingsand theobjectivesofourvisittoyou.W ecome
from UM M O, a planet that revolves around the sGr
IUM M A,recorded on yourearth under the denomination W olf424.

We received instructions on 12 Januaty 1965(Earth
ChristianEra),regardingtheorientationandlimitsofthis
information.Approved redaction ...

Foltowing some considerations regarding the diëculties
of expressing UM M O concepts in Spanish,the document
received bySesmacontinued:
W eproceed,aswehave said above,from theplanetor
solidifed celestialbody UM M O, whose characteristics
weindicateasfollows:

Orbit:ellipticalwiththestarW olf424(IUM M A)that

servesasourSun,asfocus.
Distancefrom focusW olf424 to thefocusofthesolar
system on January4,1953:3.68502light-years.
By telephone,Fernando Sesm; requested a correction of
the latter distance,as it appeared erroneous to Mm.He

wastold thatthedistancewas#ven hereasthettruedistance',which varied greatly from day to day according to
theadvanced physicalconceptsofUM M O.Coming to the
solar system along such a route would be like going to
Australiabyadirecttnnnelthroughtheearth-z
According to the same series ofmessages:the mass of
U M M O is514x 1,021tonsand the acceleratlon ofgravity

thereis 11.88 m/secz.Atlposgheric conditionsarecloseto

thoseon earth,sothatitisloglcalto5ndthattheinhabitants
ofUM M O look very much likeus,exceptthattheyhaveno
2.n eemissariesfrom UMMO areimplying th2 one e>n travel
throughhigl
yrdimensionsmuch inthewaym whichamancould lo
from one pomtofthe surfaceoftheearth to anotherby leaving itm
SpainandroenteringitinAtlstralia.
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tonsils.Between the agesof 14 and 16 thevocalchordsof
the children become sclerosed;for this reason,the adult
inhabitants of UM M O are unable to express themselves
verballyand m ustuse a telepathic function.Thisisaccomplished by holding in one'sconsciousnessthe mentalimage
ofone'scorrespondent,and sendingimpulsesofanapproximate duration of 0.14 milliseconds. Such impulses are
known as CCBUAE BIEE'.Thanks to a specialbilingual
codeitispossibleto em ploy thistechniquein döublesim ultaneousconversations.
Itisnoteworthy thatsom eadultson U M M O keep their
norm al,earth-like phonetic organ in exception to the rule.
Thiswas the case forthe messengerswho spoke to Sesma
bytelephone.
'
The mostcomplete exposition ofthe nature ofUM M O
thatl have seen is a concise documentwritten in French
that originated in W est Germany and was written in an
awkward stylethatmightbetray aSpanish author,although
other elements seemed to indicate that the writer found
diëcultyin usingnotonly Frenchbutany human language.
W e are wellaware of the transcendentalnature ofthis
message.W e realize that a statement of this nature is
usually formulated bya hoaxer,amentallyderanged per-

son w'ith fantasticideasor,perhaps,by somejournalist,
some advertising man,orsome agentofa political,esotericorreligiousorganization who mightaim atusingthe
version ortheinformationforthebene:tofhisgroup.
The letter continued on a cautionary note.The reader
wasinvited to be extremely criticaland to take the most
painstaking care to ascertain the truth of the statements
thatfollowed - statements,itwas pointed out:thatrested
solely on witness'accounts and whoserealorigln was,after
all,unknown to thereader,although,to the authors ofthe
documents,they were clearly evident.W hen itcame to the
U FO s,theletterwasevenm orecautious.
ln thelastfew years,attheocèasion oftheapm aranceof
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theUFOsin the Earth's atmosphere,M an's fantasy has

surgassed itself,andonehasseeninthepresssomeinformatlons concerning these phenomena that were often
fraudulent,rarelyauthentic.
W eareawarethattheseversionshavecreatedanunderstandableatmosphere ofm istrust,and weknow thatour

statem entswillbenecessarily greeted with extreme reservation.H owever,ouraim in sendingyou thisdocument,
typed by oneofourassistants,isnotto bebelieved without any evidence more extensive than these few paraBTaphs.
'I'
he documentthen indicated that Ggroups ofeducated

persohswho know ofourexistencealthougb,atoursuggestion,theykeep adiscreetsilenceonthesubject,existln
Canada,Austria,Spain and Jugoslavia'.Itcontinued with
anexplanation ofthecontactwith ourplanet:
' '
At05hours17minutesCM T ofEarthday M arch 1950,

an OAW OLEA OUEWA (lenticular spacecraft) established contactwith the karth'slithosphere forthe frst

time in ottr histoq.The descenttook place near the
villageoftLaJavie',ln theBasses-Alpes,inFrance.
W e are a people older than yours,thathasreached a
levelofcivilization which ishighertoo.Oursocialstructure is also a diFerent one. W e are governed by four
memberswho are selected by psychophysiologicalevaluation.Laws are regulated asa function of socio-metric
constantsmeasuredintime.

Oureconomicsystem,too,isdiFerent.W edonotknoW
money,since transactionsin sùch few valuable itemsas
existon UM M O takeplacethrough a network ofwhat
you would callelectronic computers.Normalconsumer
goodsarepracticallyimpossibletopriceastheirabundant
productiongreatlyexceedsdemand.
Oursociety isdeeplyreligious.W e believein aCreator

(WOA)orGod2and wepossessscientifcargumentsin

favor of the exlstence of a factor that you would call
Youl'.W elcnow ofathiid factorthatlinksitto thebody
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and isconstituted by krypton atom sembedded wifhin the
cephalicm ass.
W e do notmean to'
interfere with the socialevolution
ofyourplanetfortwo transcendentalreasons.A cosmic
m orality forbids any paternalistic attitude on planetary
socialnetworksthatmustbeindividually created by each
of them.Furthermore,any public intervention on our
part- ourown oëcialpresentation,would producegrave

alterations,incalcufable socialperturbations,and thus
the study and analysis of your Society in its currpnt
virginconditionswouldbeimpossible.
Ourm odestattem ptsatcontact,juch astheoneweare
now makingwith you,willnotcausea greatchange,for
weanticipatethenaturalskepticism thatgreetsthem .
A M ysteriousSociety
The UM M O aflair gained prominence during 1970 and

1971,.rapidly becomingthemostimportantsubjectin the

minds and conversations of European UFO groups. lt
would be very wrong to assume,however,thatthe fascination exerted by the mysterious documents was limited to
such circles.In Spain,high oëcialsin thegovernment,the
law-enforcement agencies, and the military had become
firm believers in the reality of a planet thatcircled W olf
424,m anylight-yearsaway.
'
In France the situation took a peculiarturn.W hen the
United States Air Force released the negative conclusions
of the Condon study on UFOs thesè conclusions were
prominently displayed in the Parls press.Theresult,however,was notwhatthe U.S.Air Force had expected.The
French had quietly accumulated their own data on the

subjectand,although thesefleswerenotavailabletomost
scientists,therewasno lack ofmilitarypersonneland technicalexperts in France'who knew whatthe realsituation

was.Some ofthem had joined UFO research groups in
Paris.Others,in high oëcialpositionsin theFrench Space
Agency,wereworkingalone,secretly.
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Through various private channels these scientistsheard

oftheUMMO documents,wereprovidedwithcoyies?and

had them translated with greatcare.n ey were lntngued
bythetrational'approach to theproblem ofcosrniccontact
evidentin thesedocuments.Thebackground oftheAluche,
San José de Valderas, and Santa M onica sightings was
fascinatingk

TheUMMO documentsareexceytionalintworespects:

frst?they providea wealth oftechnlcaldatathatthereader
isklndly invited to check,and,second,the groups ofpersonscontacted by UM M O are requested NOT to dissem inate thisinform ation,and,in particular,notto revealwc/l
communicatîontotheirgoyernments.
Late in 1969 the UM M O documents were already the

subjectoftechnicaldiscussions outside Spain.ln Argentina,aprominentjournalistcontacted theLa Plata Observatory,nearBuenosAires,and provided the stafl-with the
astronomicalparametersconcerningUM M O.Accordingto
the information he relayed back to Spain,after spending
çentire days and nights'studying the sgures,these astronomershad reached theconclusion thattheplanetUM M O
mustexist.Atthe occasion ofthe Twentieth Congress of
Astronauticsin M ardelPlaG !furtherconversationson the

subjecttook place among a httlegroup whoseconclusion
wasthattin orderto shootdown the UM M O theory one
needs,astronomicallyspeaking,verystrongarguments'.
In June,1971,athree-daymeetingofresearcherswho had
becomefascinated with UM M O took place in Spain.n ere
werefourpeoplefrom M adrid,a1lofthem closeassociates
ofFernando Sesma.Halfa dozen personscamefrom Bar-

celona.A professional biolo/st came from Paris.This
biologist showed extreme interest in the UM M O concept
ofçbiogeneticbases'.Hispresentation before thegroup included the spectacular announcementthat,as soon as he
returned to Paris,he would attemptto testthe theory that
krypton could be folmd in the human hypothalamus,as
statedin someoftheUM M O documents.
At the snme meeting,severalofthe UM M O believers
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contributednearly fanaticalstatementson thesubject,dis-

playing something thatclosely resem bled religious convic-

tion.(Oneofthem evenreadan4odetoUMMO'!)

A Spanish engineer analyzed a certain document concerning thelBOZOO UU,which containsEan exposéofthe
errors of modern physics'.This document was shown to
compare favorably with advanced texts written by M inkowski and Eddington. This engineer agreed with the
physicists of the French group GEPA , in saying that
UM M O physicalconcepts were absolutely consistent. lf
these concepts were not of extraterrestrial origin,it was
pointed out,then they musthave originated with pqople
who knew perfectly the tultimate advances of modern
physics',andhadextrapolated beyondthem .
n eW arning to M ankind
M enoftheEarth!
W e convey to you our sincere condolenœ s at the
occasion ofthedeath ofyourbrother,thinkerandmathem aticianBertrand Russell.
Theexpeditionarygroup thatoriginated with thesolidified celestialbody UM M O is foùnd among the citizens
of various nations on Earth! with the M an Bertrand
Russell and others among h1s brothers:M irandas K.

Gandhi,Ernesto (Che)Guevara,HelderCamara,John

X.
X llI M artin Luther King, Karl M arx, Emmanuel
M ounler,AlbertSchweitzer,Tolstoi,andothers.

They have dedicated their life to transforminj the

society into which they were inserted,orienting itln the
direction ofnegativé entropy toward formsmorein conformitywith theethicalnol'msofcollectivecoexistence.
In anotherdocum ent,treating specifically philosophical,
m oral, and logical questions, U M M O cautioned the
humans it had contacted against falling into the trap of
cultism .
lnnowaydowewish = andwesternlywarnyou about
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this - to see you fallinto the temptation ofswitching
yottr religious, scientïc and politico-economical ideas
for ours.You willunderstand yourselvesthe reason for
such a warning.In the frst place,the informations we

giveyou arepurelqdescriptive.Wepresentyou with an

accountvoidofposltivearguments,ratioriales,andproofs

supportingthem.ltwould bçamistakeforyou toadogt
ourideas,conceptsand statementsatface value,withln

theideoloyicalconstellation formed byyourteacherson

Earth.Besldes,ifyou acted in thatfashion,you would
alterdangerously the normalrhythm ofsocialexistence
and thefuture Culture on Earth.You would modify the
normaltechnologicalprocess,damaging thecurrentgeosocialbalance.A revolution ofyourstructuresmusttake
place under the sign of the proper social network.A
cosmic m orality such asthe one we share forbidsusto
intervene,outside oftmpredictablespecialcircumsGnces.
It is interesting to note thatother factorsexisted in the
developmentofUM M O,factorsthatwereofa more sinisternature than the simple expression of personalexuberance.Therewas,in the frstplace,the factthata military
technicalschooland aio eld lies atthe focus ofthe three
sightingsthatprovideUM M O with allits'evidence'.Then
therearethecapsules,thestripsofTEDLAR.
A military intelligence group could have a number of
reasonseitherto sponsororstage the UM M O process:the

motivation,for example,could be simply a projectfor
training intelligence agents.W as UM M O an exercise in
camouiage thatgot outofhahd? lfthe purpose was the
creation ofasmallnucleusoffanatics,theEexercise'certainly
succeeded!
ln my opinion,however,UM M O ismore than a simple
intelligence exercise.ln the previous chapter I mentioned
thecaseofthewoman who wasin contactwith AFFA.She
gave information on a certain Kuniversal Association of
Planets'called OEEU,a term which hasacertain morphologicalsimilarity with UM M O.In both cases,messagesare
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received thatare allegedly originating with an extraterrestrialsociety.One mightbetempted to inferthattherewas
alink betweenthetwogroupsofevents.
ltwould be comforting to discoverthatthe claimsin the
UM M O stories can be disposed of as mere hoaxes, but
such isnotthe case.ln fact,m4ny of the UM M O documentsgiving detailsof localconditions atthe time of the
alleged Trstlanding'of 1950 have now been checked and
confrmed by the French police,whose investigatorgfound
the tiny farmhouse mentioned as the target ofa burglary
raid performed by thealleged çinvaders'.ln the late sixties,

UMM O had casually claimed thatseveralobjects,among

them anelectricalmeter,had been çtakenforstudy'in 1950.
The police searched their o1d archives for months and
founda complaintsled bythefarmerforthedisappearance
ofhiselectricalmeter.However,they did notfind the cave
whereotherartifactsaresupposedlyhidden.
In August,1974,I was driving a Renaulton a narrow,

forlornIittleroadug theprecipitousvalleyofamountain

creek in theAlps.W lth mewereAiméM icheland Fernand
Lagarde, two of the best-informed researchers of paranormalphenomena in Europe.W e wentasfarasthe road
wouldleadus,toatinyvillagewhereM ichelengaged alocal
farmerin patois.W ewerelooking forsomeindicationsthat
m ightconhrm or disprove the UM M O story.The people
in thevillageassured usthere was no cave in the vicinity,
and we wenton to anothervillage.After two days of inquiriesin asmallsection ofthem ountainsaround La Javie
we had located the area ofthe main eventsand compared
notes with a friend who had conducted a similar search

both on land and by air.(TheFrench AirForce too had
takenpicturesoftheareaand suspiciousmarkingshad been

carefullyinvestigatedbysearchparties.)
Driving back along the precipicethatday Iwasthinking
of another celebrated case that had never been solved,
anothercase ofa U FO with an insignia.AtSocorro,New
M exico,in 1964,oëcer Lonnie Zamora had seen an egg-

shapedobjectin thedesert,withtworathersmallmennear
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it.On the side ofthiscrafthe had seen a m culiarred sign,
a sortofverticalarrow with a horizontalbarunderneath.
N oexplanationforthissign waseverfound.Then oneafter-

noonIhadbroughtupthesubjectin aconversation about
folkloreand mythologywhilevisitin!afriendatStanford.
He had been intrigued by my descnption ofthe Socorro
symbol.ltreminded him ofsomething,he said.And after
m uch searching am ong hisnumerousbookshe showed me
a copy of a medievalArabic textwhich included a list of

symbolsforthemajorplanets:here:unmistakably,wasthe
insigniaZamorahadseen-theArablcsignforVenus!
Thisisanotherreminderthatone cannotunderstand the
UFO, phenomenon withouttaking into consideration allof
its possible symbolic ramiscations,no matter how seem-

ingly remotefrom ourtechnolo/calreality.Butthe story
ofUM M O teachesusmuch more,asweslowly unravelthe
relationship between the reality ofourbeliefsand whatwe

liketo c>llthetobjective'rialityofourphysics.Tilefactis

thatthebeliefsofhumanitycan bemaniyulated both by
physicaland symbolic means.Certainly thls is one ofthe

objectivesofUMM O,whether it isa prankish game,a
psycho-sociologicaltestor a sinister plot.ButU M M O is
onlyasmallpartofthetotalphenomenon,and thetimehas
clearly come to assessthe fullimpactof our strange,bewilderingconfrontationwith it.

CHAPTER FIVE

The C onfrontation
AstheSun shinesdownfrom Heaven
In a n>mera waiting waiting
Asitheatsmy soulis.shaking
Chmera waiting waiting ...

Golden chariotsFllfrl
r up thesky
Take11
.:children to agoldenhlkkSunlightsaves
M oonlightsaves
H igh-lightsau
It'
s rzle ea witness/./'- /
Take the lightsrightoutofnothing
Ixtmetellyou 'boutthe way 'twillbe

Itburnsbrightestwhen evh body'swatcbing,
Oh - how wonderful:
l'
Fe are sayedl

Oh- How wonderfull
-

From SunlightSaves,
a songbyJohn M usall,1974.

Almost as if by accident,we seem to have come across
something very important.W e have encountered a multifaceted phenomenon and we are trying very hard to ir ore
it becauseitdoesnotftinto anyneatcategory and refuses
to bedragged undera microscopeto beexamined.lnstead,
itapm arsto seek confrontation with us on f/Jowa terms.
W hataretheseterms?W hatkind ofhuman experiencedoes
IJ.Z;.().M
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a closeencounterwith a UFO constitûte?And how can we

everobtain reportsofthekind and 4uality thatwould be
necessarytodeânetxhenatureofthephenomenon?

Seven CategoriesofStrangeness
A farm erseesa lightin the sky.A housewifeisfrightened

by a disk-shaped objectthatdives toward hercar on a

lonely road.A man walking through the hillsfindshimself

envelopedinadensemistandwakesu?inadazeataspot
many rniles away,having no recollectlén of what he has
done to get there.A young girlreports a blue qame that
iickersin a nearby wood.A child offive tellsthe teacher

thatsomedày he willgo to the stars with the little min in
the red machine and,under questioning,reveals that last
sum merheplayed with agroup ofdiminutivecreatureswho
came outofalanded disk when hewasaloneon hisgrandm other'sfarm .
Such are thereportsthatarecollected by thepeoplewho
study the UFO problem :they vary greatly in the strangenessofthe event,and itwould bewrong to assumethatall
investigators receive approximately the same kind of information.There are signïcantdilferences between each
one. Furthermore,each collection reiects a diFerent investigator'smethod and bias.Oëcialinvestigators,such as
U.S.AirForce personnelorthe police,tend to geta11the

reportsofstrangelightsand aircraft-likeobjects.Amateur
organizationsand private researchersreceivem ore landing
andoccupantreportsthandothepolice.
Thisfactgavemeaclueto whàtIregardasafundamental
problem in tMs type of research:when scientists and the
military discuss UFOs,they are nottalkîng aboutthe same

partofthephenomenonthepublîcperceives.Theantagonism
with which UFO am ateursview the oëcialresearcherscan
to a largeextentbe explained by thefactthatthey literally
'see'a diFerentsetofreports.lfdxerentinvestigatorsare
so biased thatmostofthem m rceiveonly a fraction ofthe
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experiencesthey are attempting to study,then a sciene c
investigatorwillbe faced with seriousproblems simply in

attemytingtodefnetheboundariesofhisresearch.

Iw1llpresenthere a framework forthe reporting phenomenon thatwillclarifyand reconcilethesedx erences.Then
wewillbeableto seehow the sightingreportsrelateto the
framework.
A basiccharacteristicoftheconfrontation with a UFO is
the strangenessofthe occurrence.DrAllen Hynek,in his
book F& UFO Experîenee,proposed a studyofthestrangeness in connection with the reliability of a report-Is it

necessarily true,heasked,thatthe strangestreports(such
asthelandingcaseswith occupants)alwayscomefrom the
least reliable sources? He found that such wasNOT the

case,and thatmany reportsexisted in hissleswith 80th

highreliabilityandhlghstru geness.
Let us take this idea one step further and discuss the
probability thata given witnesswillreportseeing a UFO.

Assumingtenpeoplehaveseenastrangeobjectinthesky

how many of these reports willI be able to obuin? Thls
depends,of course,on how willing each ofthe witnesses
willbe to tellanyone abouthisexperience,and also itwill
depend on theperson to whom he relatesit.On thisbasis
l have defned seven categoriesofstrangeness and I have
constructed for each category an appropriate scenario,as
follows:
StrangenessCategory 1:You see aK ckering lightasyou
come outofthe garage.ltrem indsyou ofa âre:y,butyou
haveneverobserved freKesunderquite similarconditiong.
Result:You areunlikely to callthepoliceortheAirForce
to reportthis!lfyou do tellsomeoneaboutthesighting,it

willprobablybeafriendorassociate:q didn'tknow there
werefireKesatthistimeofyear.'
Strangeness Category 2.
.Asyou come ùutofthe garage

you seeaQaming objectthatplungesbehind thehill.Perhaps you have read somewhere thatmeteorsand sreballs
often appeared to be quite close when in fact they were
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hundreds of miles away.However,you c>ll the police to
reportitbecausethesummerhasbeen vel'ydry andyou are
afraid the phenom enon,whatever it is,m ay cause som ethingtocatchfire.
'
Strangeness Category 3.
. Yôu put your car away and

come outofthegaragein time to seea luminousobject
giving offa blueglow thatplungesbehind thehill.Itlooks
like a large,circularaircraftand seemsto have some windowsbutno tailorwings.Could itbethattheRussiansare
up to something? You callthe nearestAir Force base to
reportit,outofafeelingofcivicduty.
StrangenessCategory 4:You park the old Chevy by the
side ofthe barn and as you walk toward the house you
suddeply see a large disk with lighted portholesthatcomes
down with a gentlerocking motion and touchestheground

nearthepenwherethepijsarekept.ltmakesahumming

sound thatturnsinto a hlgh pitch whistle and ittakes olf
again.You think ofcalling the police,butitoccursto you
thatthe neighborswillbeintrigued and thestorywillbe all
overthe town thenextday.You realizethatthe AirForce
might be interested,butyou think better ofitwhen your
wife tellsyou she read an articlein a magazine explaining
how theAirForce paid some big university to study those
things and it came out negative.On the other hand,Joe

down thestreethaslotsofbookson the subjectand gets
alittlejournalfrom aprivateUFO group in Indiana.Perhaps he would pass along the information to them.This
way you could atleasttellsomeone aboutitwithoutbeing
ridiculed.
.
Strangeness Category 5:Asyou lock thegarageto make
sureno vandalswillscratch thepaintollthe new Colwette
you aresuddenly confronted witha dwarfwearinga silvery
divingsuit.Ithasnovisiblearmsbutitsoversizedeyesglow
with a strange orange light.It turns around and walks

stimyawayintothebushes.A momentlateraround object
takes off from behind the hedge.At first you are too

shocked tomove,butyoucometoyoursensesandqointo
the house.You tellyourwt/e
'you don'tfeellikegolng on
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that camping trip nextweekend.She wants to know why

and you reluctantly tellheraboutwhatyou'vejustseen,

aftershepromisesnottotellherm other.
StrangenessCategory 6:You arelyingin bed,wondering
whetherthereisenough gasleftinthecarto drivetochurch
and back tomorrow,when suddenly a lightappearsin the
backyard.Atthe same time the baby starts crying in the

nextroom.You getupinyourpajamastocheck thescreen
doorandalargeblueobjectcomesinto view,hovering six
feetaway.A beam oflightappearsunderneath.Itsw,eeps
alongtheground with a smallwhitespotand comestoward

you.W hen ithitsyourfacethousandsofthoughtscome
lnto your mind.You become Qlocked'wilin the strange
light.A torrentofideas seemsto be transferred into yolzr
consciousnessata high rate.Itsuddenly stopsand theblue

object vanisheson the spot.You lean againstthe door
wondering whetheritwasofGod or the devil.Yourmind
isflled with burning questions.Could life existon other
planets?W hatifwhatwecallGod wasonly oneofmillions
of higher beings who existthroughout the cosmos? You

develop athrobbingheadache.You takeaslpepingpilland
go back to bed wlthout awakening your wife.The baby
seemstohavegonetosleep.
Strangeness Category 7:You are driving a tnzck atffty
milesan houraround abend in theroad when you become

awareofalarge,darkobjectthatblocksthewholehighway.
Thereseemsto beno possibility to avoid a collision butan
invisibleforceappearstotakehold oftheffteen-ton rigand

bringitto astopwithin afew feetoftheobject.A ringof
smoke extendsfrom the baseofte
he dome-shaped craftand
you startchokingasitreachesthetruck.Thenextthingyou
remember isthatyou are driving arotmd another bend in
theroad fiftymilestothesouth.You look atyourwatch and
itisanhourlaterthanyou thoughtitwas.
n ese seven categories comprise the spectrum of encounterswehaveto dealwith,and each onecorrespondsto

a diflkrentprobability ofreportand a diFerentway ofreporting.Thefollowingtablesummarizesthetheory:
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TABLE 1

Strangeness
Category Exam ple
1
'flrefly''
burning mass

Estim ated
Probability GenerallyReports
ofReport to W hom ?
1 in 10
anyone

3 in 10

police

unknown craft 4 in 10

m ilitary

Ianding

2 in 10

localtexpert'

occupant

1 in 10

close family

personal
çillum ination'

alm ostnil

realitygap

no one

almostnil unconscious m ind
does not report it
to conscious m ind

M any examplesofcasesin thediFerentcategoriescould
begiven;thesighting ofstrangeness4,5and 6areespecially
interesting,butthe witnessofthese sightingswillreportit
only to a person he trusts.DrHynek hasshown me letters
he hasreceived from people saying ç1 am reporting thisto
you,butplease do notreportitto theAirForcel'Thusthe
witnessesweremaking adistinction betweenhisirbageasan
individual scientist and his role as a consultant to the
m ilitary.
An exampleofa sightingincategory 5which hasreceived
a greatdealofpublicityisthe 1964 Socorro case,in which a

highwayèatrolmansaw awhiteobjectandtworathersmall
occupants.Although hedid reportit,hefirstasked to be

Ieftalone with a priest!The Betty and Barney Hilltabduc-

tion'caseof1961isafascinatinjonein lightofthisclassi-

hcationbecauseonepartofthelncident(theobservationof
adiskwithwindows)isclearlyofcategory3andthisisindeed whatthey reported to theAirForce.They did notsay

anythingaboutthe creatures(category5)orthe time loss
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(category 7),which onlycametolightaftertheydiscussed
thecase with someone they tnzsted,a localUFO amateur.
Finally,thewhole story oftheirçabduction'only cameout
underhypnosis.

n e Hilltop Curve
IcallthistheHilltop Theory because when thedataareset
up asa graph thecurveissomewhatshaped likea mountain

(seeFigure1).

The interestofthe lnvisibleCollege hasmoved from the

oKciallyreportedcases(categories2and3)totheharderto

find sightingsofstrangeness4 and 5.M yowninterestliesin
thepsychiccasesofcategories6,7,and casesthatmayeven
go beyond thechartentirely becausewecannotyetthink of
a classïcation forthem .lapproach thesecaseswith thecooperation of readers who have reacted to severalarticles

I deliberately published in non-scientïc journals;these
articlesaddressedtheunidentifedcasesthathad been neatly
sweptundertherationalistrug.
TheHilltop Theory could besummed up in thestatement

thatthetyyeofdatacollectedbyaninvestigatorisafunc-

tionofhislmage(thebeliefsaboutMmlamonghisaùdience.
Itimpliesthatscientistscan only obtain a certain type of

data (a biased sample).Similarly,the military and the
amateurp oupseach perceivea diferentangleoftheentire
phenomenon.One can only learn more by changing one's

ownprojectedattitude,andthatiswhatIhavedone.

The results of this experiment have been mixed,often
disappointing.I have been approached by many witnesses,
some ofwhom werelying orcrazy.l have been invited to

join occultorganiz>tions.Ihavemetindividualswhosebe-

haviorftsnoneoftheordinaq classifkations.lhavebeen

in a position to verify observatlonsthatotherslike Jerome
Clark and Donald Hanlon,Gordon Creighton and John
Keelhad made before me;although l do notbuy a11their
conclusionsIhave convinced myselfofthevalidity oftheir
reports.The m ostinteresting resùltofthisexperimenthas
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been theestablishmentofcontactswith individualscientists
doing pioneering work in these border areas.Nature,the

respectedBritishmalazine,hascommentedabouttheseresearchersinan editonal:
Itwould have amazed theVictorian steadfastsofscience
how confused some ofour attitudestowardssciencestill
are.lnstead ofthelogicalworld theyhoped forand tried
to work in there isa discernibletendency for the public
and even som epractitionersofsciencetoturntheirbacks
on science and becomepreoccupied with thebizarreand
themagical.l
The statement is an interesting one, because one might
wonderhow theVictorian steadfastsofscience would have
reactedwhenconfronted with suchbizarreconceptsasinfrared satellites,and Tagical devices like electronic com-

puters (both technological developments against which

some conservative scientistshave foughtlong and hard because they thoughtthey weremere engineering toys,and a

wasteofmoney).Ithink thereisageneralshfting of man's
beliefpatterns,hisentirerelationshè to the conceptof the
I
bvfue /c.Itishappeningoutsideofany establishedstructure,
andscienceisnotimmunetof/.
Two Letters
n e scientists who compose the lnvisible College are not

easily intimidated b: consenative attitudes. Genuine
science, they believe, ls m ade by m oving into unknown

domains(even when they areguarded bythosethreeferce
pam rdragons,Bizarre,Magic,and Ridicule)armed with

the beliefthateven the weirdestoccuaence can eventually
be reduced to a cause the human mind can understand.I
havebeenespeciallyinterested in twoletterscontainingcriticismsofsomestatementsIhad published aboutencounters
with UFOs; the first one came from Jerome Clark, a
writeron psychicphenomena:
1.fscienceBeyondtheFringe',Nature248(April12.1974),p.541.
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Letm ecom m enton yourhypothesisthat.'contactbetween human percipients and the UFO Phenomenon
occurs under conditions controlled by the latter'. M y

view isjusttheoyposite:namely,thatthepercipientcontrols the conditlons. A striking illustration to what I
meancomesfrom thedream ofayoungwomanacquaintance who,knowing nothing of my views of the UFO
phenomenon,told methatshehad seen a little man step
outofthecraft.H ewasweeping plaintively - addressing
the dreamer,he pleaded with herto Vlethim go'.He said
she had created him and he could notexistwithouther.
Becauseshe had given him form and personality,he was
completely herslave.Hewasweeping forthefreedom he
wouldneverhave.
Another letter came from a medicaldoctorin Pennsylvania,a psychiatrist who isshifting his research eForts to
psychicphenomena: '
1 was startled by the seeming nonsense statements
uttered on the partofsome ofthe beingsin the UFOs.
Rather than look for the meaning of the absurd statements,Ithink you mightseek anotherpurpose forthem,
namely?thatthisis employed both as a hypnotic tech-

nique(l.e.,thetechniqueofconfusion)and itisalso employed forsendingtelepathicm essagesy.andinsometypes
ofpsychichealing.
W hen the person isdistracted bythe absurd orcontradictory,and tbeir mind is searching for meaning,they
areextremely open to thoughttransference,to receiving
psychic healing,etc.W hatèver they receive by way of
thought transference, of course becomes their thought,
andtheyhavenoresistancetoit...
ltwould be interesting to see ifa gifted psychiccould
determine whatthoughts had been transmitted to them
atthetimeofthenonsensestatements,orifthiscould be
determinedthrough deep hypnosis.
These two lettershave implicationsfortheHilltop Theory
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becausethey would afectourinterpretation ofthestrange-

nessandtheprobabilitytoreport.lfsomeencountersarein

facttriggered bythewltnesshimself(ahypothesisIdonot

atthemomentaccegtbecauseonecannot,asthefrstletter

abovedoes,generallze from a dream to the UFO descrip-

tions underwaking conditions)then we may be dealing
with a combination of complex phenomena involving a

psychicrelationship between witnessesand the perceived

oblects, rather than a single UFO phenomenon coming
from outside.
The second lettercontainstheprovocativeargumentthat
absurdity isdesigned into UFO occurrencesin ordertoperm itthoughttransferencewhilethemind isopen to external
iniuences.This would account for the low reportprobabilityinstrangenesscategories6and 7.
In ChapterOne,l recounted the story ofa witnesswho
was ask#d the time by a UFO occupant.qtis 2:30,:the
witnessreplied.
çYou lie;itisfouro'clock.'
I am indebted to Gerald Askevold for bringing to my
attention an interesting bookz which quotes a fascinating
story by Dr M ilton Erickson concerning whatthe authors
callt-f'heGentleArtofreframing':
r ne windy day ...a man came rushing around the
corner of a building and bumped hard againstme asI
stoodbracingmyselfagainstthewind.Beforehecouldre-

coverhispoiseto speak to me,Iglanced elaboratelyat

my watch and courteously,asifhehad inquired thetlme
ofday,Istated,Rlt'sexactlyten minutesoftwo,''though
itwas actually closer to 4 P.M.,and walked on.About
halfa block away,I turned and saw him stilllooking at
me, undoubtedly still puzzled and bewildered by my
remark.'
Afterquotingthisstory,theauthorsofChangecontinue:
2.P.Watzlawick,J.Weakland,and R.Rish,Change:Princ+lesof
Problem Formation 4?1
, Problem Resolution (New York:'
Norton,
197*.
.
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Thisishow Erickson described the incidentthgtled him
to the developmentof an unusualmethod of hypnotic
induction which helatercalled theConfusion Technique.
W hathadtakenplace?
Theincidentofbumping into each otherhad created a
context in which the obviöus conventional response
would have been mutualapologies. Dr Erickson's response suddenly and unexpectedly redesned tha,
t same
contextasa very diFerentone,namely,one thatwould
have been sociallyappropriateifthe otherman had asked
him thetime ofday,buteven thatwould have been bew ildering because of the patent incorrectness of the
infprmation, in contrast to the courteous, solicitous
m annerin which itwasgiven.The resultwasconfusion,
unalleviated by any furtherinförmation thatwould have
re-organized thepieces ofthepuzzleinto an understand'
able new frame ofreference.AsErickson pointsout,the
need togetoutoftheconfusionby sndingthisnew frame

makesthesubjectparticularlyreadyandeagertoholdon

frmly to thenextpiece ofconcreteinformation thatheis
given.The confusion, setting the stage for reframing,
thusbecomesan importantstepin theprocessofeFecting
second-orderchangeand ofxshowing the fly theway out
oftheiy-bottle'.
W as the alleged GUFO pilot'trying to show the witness
theway outofasimilarmaze?lsthisConfusionTechnique

deliberately used to eFectchange on a majorscale?This
could also help us to understand the strong resemblance
thatanyonewho hasexamined thebeliefsofesotericgroups
could notfailtonote between certain UFO èncountersand
theinitiation ritualsofsecretsocieties.ThisIopening ofthe
m ind'to a new setofsym bols that is reported by m any
witnessesisprecisely whatthe variousocculttraditionsare
also tryingtoachieve.
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The Case ofJoséAntonio
A case in point is the story of José Antonio,an enlisted

Braziliansoldier(No.33930)inthemilitarypoliceofMinas
GeraisandorderlytoMajorCelioFerreira,whocommanded atthattime a Guards'Battalion.An investigation conducted by M r BrantAleixo and published in the Flyîng

SaucerReview (Nov/Dec 1973)disclosed thatoneSunday
afternoon in M ay, 1969, José Antonio was fishing on a
lagoon north ofBelo Horizontewhen he suddenly became

aware offkuresmoving behind him.He saw a tburstof

light'hithis legsand felt a numbnessthat caused him to
drop hisfshing rod and fallto hisknees.Hewasseized by
two masked individuals about four feet tall,wearing dull,
aluminum suits,who took him to a machine that looked
like an upright cylinder.Inside this craftthe beings gave
him ahelmetsimilarto theirown,tiedhim up,and took 0fl-:
Thehigherthe machineseemed to rise,the morediëcult
did breathing seem for the soldier,and atone stage,in
addition to M sstate oflow m orale,he feltasthough his
whole body was physically tired out,almost paralyzed.
He feltmore and more uncomfortable in this position,
owing to the hardness and the shape of the seat,the
numbnessin his legs,and the weightofthe helmet,the
cornersofwhichwerebruisinghisshouldersandneck.
Aftera period of travelwhich seemed çinterminable',the

machinelanded withajarring sensation and the Iittlemen

unfastened José Antonio.They putabandageovertheeyeholesin hishelmetand carried him with hiskneesdragging
on the ground.Heheard footstepsand the sound ofmany
peopletalking.Finally hewasplaced ona backlessseatand
thebandagewasrem oved.
José Antonio found himself in a large quadrangular
room,thirty by forty feet,àboutffteen feetaway from a
robustdwarfwho stared athim Ewithapparentsatisfaciion'.
Hewasextremelyhairy:
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H islongtresses,reddish and wavy,felldown behind past

hisshoulderstohiswaist;hisbeard waslongabd thick
.

and came down to his stomach. He had wlde-set eyebrows,two fngersthick running lightacrossthe whole
forehead.Hisskin waslt
lght-colored,very pale.Hiseyes
were round,larger than isthe norm with us,and ofa
green shade like the color of green leaves beginning to
wither.

Other beings.of similar appearance began arriving until
aboutffteen dwarfswerein theroom.Thesoldierassumed
therewasa doorin theback beyond hisNeld ofvision.The
threewallshecouldseehadno window and nodoor.
To hisleftwasa1ow shelfwith thecorpsesoffourmen,
one ofthem a Negro.He thoughtthey had been killed by
the homunculi.The whole room seemed to be m ade of
stone,and atonepointhewasgiven som ething to drink out
of a cubicalstone glass,and the cavity containing a dark

greenliquidwasintheshapeofaninvertedpyramid.
The lighting in the room was upiform and intensely
bright,coming from noidentiEablesource.On theleftwall

werepaintingsofanimals:ajaguar,amonkey,a#raflk,an

elephant;alsovehicles houses,etc.In the farrightangleof
the room was somethlng xthatlooked like aa upside-down
racingcar.
'
He watched wltilethe hom unculiexamined alllzisfshing

e
'quipmentandcarefullytookoneofeyeryitem induplicate:

theykeptonespecimenofeach typeoffshinqhook and a

singlebanknotèfrom atotalof35,0* o1dcruzelros.
The leader of the dwarfs began a strange conversation
with the soldier.ltwasentirely conducted throughgestures
and drawingsand revolved around theconceptofweapons.

(JoséAntoniothinksthattheymusthavem rceived thathe
wasinthemilitaryandillustrated thisbytheiractions-)At
onetime a littleman shota beam oflightagainstthe stone
wall.n e communication seemed to bea requestthatJosé
Antonio help the little beingsin theirrelations with earth.
W ashe to be their guide among men? This is whatJosé
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Antonio understood. He gestured ltis refusal and began
praying,fngeringtherosaryhealwayscarriedwithhim :
The leaderstepped toward him and,displaying irritation forthefirsttime,seized the crucïx and snatched it
from him .One ofthebeadsrolled onto thefloorand was
picked up by one ofthe littlemen,who showed itto the
others.The crucïx waspassed around in the same way,
arousingthecuriosityofa11ofthem.
W hile thisdiscussion took place am ong the hom unculi
JoséAntonio had a vision ofa Christ-like entity,<lliseyes
clear and serene',barefoot and wearing a dark robe.The
sgure m ade some revelations to José Antonio,who now
refusesto disclose them .The apparition vanished,the irritated dwarfsblindfolded him again,and hewastransported
back.As the machine landed, he felt that he Was being
dragged and helostconsciousness.H ewokeup alone,near
thetown ofVitoriain thestateofEspirito Santo,two hundred m ilesaway from the spotwhere he had been fishing.
Hehadbeenawayforfourandahalfdays.
OutoftheBody
Thereisa curiousparallelto thiscase in the experiencesof
Robert M onroe,an American businessman who system-

atically investigates out-of-the-body travel (see Chapter
Six).On a particularoccasion hehad thefeeling ofbeing
outsidehisbody,fghtingwithtwo smallbeings:
Desperatefora solution,1thoughtabout;reand this
seem ed to help a little.H owever:I got the im pression
that they were both amused,as lf there was nothing I

could do to harm them.By thistime,1wassobbing for
help.
Then 1saw someoneelsecoming up outofthe corner
ofmy eye.1firstthoughtitwasanotherone,butthiswas
verydefnitely aman.Hesimplystopped a shortdistance
away and watched whatwas taking place with a very
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seriousexyression on hisface ...Heworea dark robe

down tohlsankles.Icouldnotseehisfeet.
'
Asin the case ofJoséAntonio,theapparition ofthe taller
m anwasthesignalfortheend oftheordeal.
Initiation ritualsarecharacterized bythefollowingphases
orgeneralscenes,often combined ordeveloped into complexthemes:
1.The candidateisconfronted by membersofthegroup
wearingspecialcostumes.
2.Heisblindfolded.
3.He is led by the arm through a rough and diëcult
route.

4.Heistaken into a specially designed chamberthathas
no windowsandisplaced in such awaythathecan onlysee
partofit.
5.Heisplaced in thepresenceofaçM aster'.
6.Heisgiven atestandm adetoanswerquestions.
7.He isshown a variety ofsymbolsdesigned to remind
him ofdeath.
8.The situation suggests thathe may not survive the
ordeal.
9.Heisgiven ritualfood.
10.Heisblindfolded againand led outside.
All of these elements are present in the case of José
Antonio.To thiswemustadd thefactthateverything intlle

room apgearedtobemadeoutofstone.Thedlinkingcube
with themvertedpyramidcavityisanexquisitelasttouch.
Ininterpretingsuch acasewemustrememberthatittook
placeinSouth America,aplacewhereoccultism tllrivesand
where religion often takes the form of intense mystical
passion.
The CaseofPaulo Gaetano
Another remarkable case from South America willclose
thischapter,raising additionalpossibilitiesforthenatureof
confrontation.
On November 17, 1971,at 9:30 P.M.a Brazilian man
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named Paulo Gaetano wasdriving back from the town of
Natividade de Carangola on a business trip.W ith him in
the carwasanotherman,M rElvio B.As they passed the
town ofBananeiras,Paulo feltthecarwasnotpulling norm ally,and mentioned itto hiscompanion,who reacted by
saying only that he was tired and wanted to sleep.The
engine stalled and Paulo had to stop thecaron the side of

theroad.Hethen saw an objectabouttwelvefeetaway.A
red beam oflightwasprojected atthecarand çcaused the

door to open'.Severalsmallbeings appeared,took Paulo
into the craft,and made him lie down on a smalltable.
Fastening hisarms,they lowered from theceiling an apparatusthatresembled an X-ray machine.He felta cutnear

hiselbow andtheycollected hisblood.(Investigatorsfrom

theSBEVD research group in Brazilsaw and photographed

thewoundthreedayslater.)Thenhewasshowntwopanels,
one ofthem a plan ofthe town ofltaperuna,the other a
picture ofan atomic explosion.Paulo felt heavy.He remembers being helped by Elvio,but doesnot recallhow
theygotback home.
The interesting pointis thatthe witnesswas notalone.
Did Elvio also seetheqyingsaucer?N o.Heonlysaw abus:

NearBananeires,PaulohadV guntoshow signsofnervousness,Elvio reported.He told him thatthere was a
iying sauceraccompanying them,when in factwhatwas
following them wasa buswhich waskeeping ata reasoaabledistancebehindthecar.
Elvio added thatthecar had slowed down and stopped,
and thathehad cometo theassistanceofPauloafterhehad
fallen to the ground,behind the car,with the dooron the
driver'ssideremainingopen.Elviom anaged to getPaulo on
his feet and started with him by bus toward Itaperuna,
where Paulo was examined by the frst-aid station.The
policesentapatroltothesite a'nd found Paulo'scaron the
highway.Elvio was unable to explain whathad happened
toPaulo and why thedoorwasopen.Hedid notremeniber
when Paulo had gotten out.And hecould notexplain why
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they had taken the bus.The police found no trAce on the
carthatcouldexplainthewoundon Paulo'sarm .

ltisbecominjtechnicallyfeasibleforsoundsandimages
tobeprojectedmtopeople'smindsatadistance.Isthispart
of the technology that creates the UFO phenomenon?
Could therequired equipmentbecarried on board an ordi-

narybus?Hereagainwemustaskthequestionhrstposed
attheoccasionoftheUM M O investigatlon:Arewedealing

withaterrestrialtecbnologythatsystematicallyconfusesthe
witnesses? Ifso,it mustbe posslble to demonstrate it.lf
certain areas of the human brain can be remotely stimulated,then itisnotimpossibleto think ofbroadcastsliterally saturating large territories with a flood of symbols.

Suchadevicecouldbeamajortoolofsocialchange.lfdisguised under a preposterous or tabsurd' appearance, its
elrectswould be undetected fora long time.I believe this
couldbeakeytotheconfrontation withUFOs.

CHAPTER SIX !

TheW inged D isk
ln the last analysis m agic, religion and science are
nothing buttheories ofthöught;and as science has supplanted itspredecessors,so itm ay hereafterbeitselfsuperceded by some more perfecthypothesis,perhapsby some
totally diserent way of looking at the phenom ena - of
registering theshadowson thescreen - ofwhich we in this
generation can form no idea.
.
Sir Jam es Frazer, O.M .,
The Golden Bough

Theproblem beforeusnow isthis:Ifthereality behind the
UFO phenomenon isboth physicaland psychic in nqture,
and ifitmanipulatesspace and time in waysourscientiflc
conceptsare inadequateto describe,isthere anyreason for
itseflkctsto belimited to ourculture orto ourgeneration?
W e have already established thatno country hashad the
specialprivilegeofthesemanifestations,and wehavespecu-

lated aboutsightinjsmadebeforeW orld W arII.Yetwe
mustcarry theargumentfurther:Ifthe UFO phenomenon
isnottied to socialconditions specïc to our time,or to
technologicalachievements like atom bombs and rockets,
then it may representa universalfact.Itmay have been
with us,in oneform oranother,aslong asthehuman race
hasexistçd onthisplanet.

In a previousbook (Passportto Magonîa)loflkred the

view that much of human folklore could be usefully reexamined from thisangle.In fact,in thesixyearsthathave
elapsed since the publication ofthat book,evidence ofa
similarbody ofbeliefsin practically allhuman cultureshas
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been m ounting.Notonlyarebeingssimilarto them odernday 6occupants'described in o1d legends from
' a11partsof
the world,butvehicles endowed wit.
h the same properties

astheUFOsoccupyaprominentpal'
tinsomestories(such
astheçW heels'ofEzeklel,the:yipg chariotsofthe legends
of India, the round baskets from heaven in American

lndian folklore,the Tying shields'ofthe Romanq the
çcloudshigsfrom Magonia'ofmedievalFrenchceomcles,
thetillumlnatedqyinjhouses'oftheCelticfairy-folks,etc-).
InthischapterIwll1examinesomeofthelessonsthatcan
be drawn from the existence ofentitiessimilarto whatwe
èallUFOs,and Iwillintroduce some new indicationsthat
beliefin the possibility ofQcontactgwith these entitiesmay
hàve represented a religiousturning point.Finally,I will
discusstherolethattheEbeam oflight'symbolplaysin connection with these entities,and I willtrace these symbols
from ancienttomodern times.

Something haypened in classicaltimesthatisvery in-

adequately explalned by historicaltheories.n e suggestion

thatthesamethingmightbehagmningagainshouldmake

us extremely interested in bringmg every possible lightto

bearonthisyroblem.WhatIam referringtoisthecollapse
ofancientclvilizations-lBe/nning in the second century
B.c.and continuing untilthe fallofthe Roman Empire the
intellectualelites ofthe M editerranean world,raised in a
spiritofscientiâcrationalism,were confronted and eventually defeated by an irrationalelementsimilar to thatcontainedin modern apparitionsoftmexplainedphenomena,an

elementthatisdramatizedintheirsummaryrejectionbyour
own science.
Commenting upon this parallel, Aimé M ichel suggests
thatwe picturethefollowing scene:Take one ofthe Alexandrine thinkers, a man like Ptolemaeus, thoroughly
schooledintherationalmethodsofArchimedes,Euclid,and
1.SeeinparticularthedatacontainedinNilsson,GreekPîety(New
York:Norton,1969)andDodd,TheGreek.
çand theJrmfsll
f?l(Berkeley:khoft-hlsforniaPress,1959).
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Aristotle.And imaginehi1 readingtheApocalypse(orany
ofthenumerousversionsthatwerethencirculating).How

would he react to such an experience? He would merely
shrug,saysAimé M ichel:çltwould never occurto him to
place thè slightestcredencein such a compendium ofwhat
hemustregard asinsanities.Such a scene musthave taken
place thousands of timesatthe end ofclassicalantiquity.

Andweknow thateverytimetherewasthesamerejection,
the same shrugging,because we have no record of any
criticalexamination ofthe doctrines,ideas,and claims of
thecounterculturethatexpressed itself through the Apocalypse.This counterculture was too absurd to retain the
attention ofa reader ofPlato.A shorttime- a very short
time - elapsed,the counterculture triumphed,and Plato
wasforgottenforathousand years.lsthiswhatishappening
again?'
Thequestion posed by AiméM ichelisvastand complex.
W emustseek tbeelementsofan answerin thosecharacteristics ofthe phenomenon thatcan be reliably traced from

ancienttomoderntimes.Inspiteofmuch pogularinterest
in themlsteriousmonumentsofSouth AmerlcathatEric
Von Dâmkenhastried tolink with spacevisitors,itisin the
M iddleEastthatwefind themostrelevantindicationsofa
culturalchangesimilartotheoneweareundergoing.

Phoenician Amulets
History bookstellusthat the Phoenician civilization was
established at a time much anteriorto the Hebrew migrations,when severalSemitic tribesfounded a seriesofcities
on the M editerranean littoral:the main oneswere known
asTyre,Sidon,Tripoli,Byblos,and each wasgoverned by

anoligarchj orbyaking.Attheheightofitsdevelopment,
Phoenicia ltself extended through that partof Syria that

goes from Nahr-al-Kabir (Eleutherus) on the north to
M ountCarmelonthesouth.
The language of the Phoenicians was close to Hebrew
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(itdescended from the old Canaanitelanguage)and their
alphabet,possibly the oldest form of Semitic'writing,is
generally regarded ag the predecessor of the Greek and
Latin alphabetsand,indiredly,ofallW estern alphabets.It
may itselfhave derived from eitherBabylonian characters
orfrom Egyptian hieroglyphs.

SirE.A.WallisBudge,oneofthiscentury'smostdis-

tinguished scholarson Egyptand M esopotamla,statesthat
the Phoenicians were not a literary people.Unlike most
Semitic m oples,the Phoeniciansloved the sea.They used
theirabundantforeststo supply thetimberfor theirships.
Their work was exceptionally refned and their products
weresold by theirmerchantsthroughouttheancientworld,

inE/ope,Asia,MricatandIndia.Theyhadlearnedfrom
Babylon the artofdyelng,from Egypt the craftofglassblowing,andtheyusedaccuratesystemsofweights.Little

is known of thelr religious beliefs,although it is often
pointed out,on linguistic grounds,thatthe namesoftheir
gods showed direct Babylonian, Egyptian, and Greek
iniuences.
Of their ritualpractiœs we àre told that they sacnlced
theirfrst-born children in timesoftrouble;thatthey similarly killed theirprisonersofwaronthealtarsoftheirgods;
and that their women surrendered their virginity in the
sanctuariesofAstarte.Fortheirpersonalmagicalprotection
thePhoeniciansappearto haveadopted thetypeofamulets

usedinBabyloniaandAssyria,and a collectionofcylinder
sealshasbeen preserved ln the British Museum (DepartmentofEgyktianandAssyrianAntiquities).Someofthese
artifacts, whlch are shown in the following fgures, A
through E,m ay date from a few centuriesB.c.,probably

from about400 to 300 B.c.Allfyeof these cylinderseals

J
eljcfthe Winged Disk,often wîth appendages.F/
kzrc.
ç
whlch arereferred to in theliteratureasWfvfaebeings'are
seenemergingji'om thesedîsksînfourcases.Andfaeveryone
of them humanJglfrcx
çlh ceremonîaldressappearto beinYt/fve#inrf/l/afu
çthatcontainAssyrianfeatures.
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FigureA
Thiscylindersealshowsa hero holdingin each hand the

foreleg ofawingedbeast.Oneofthesetwo beasts(theone
on theright)hashornson itshead,and atail.Abovethe
human being isthewingeddisk,from which agodisemerp

ing.(WhuramazdaorsomeAssyriangod',writesSirW allis
Budge)
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FigureB
Theintem retation ofthisamulet,asgiven in Sir W allis
Budge's book Amulets and Superstitionhl involves scorpion-men andsexualsymbols.Itisapparentthattwostrange
creatures,obviously males,are,supporting a winged disk
above a sacred tree.To the rigpht is a worshipper,while
anotherperson isbringing some sortofanimalasa sacri-

fce.Here,again,twodivinesgttresaretobeseen,emerging
from the disk. The inscriptlon reads: z elonging to
PLTHAN'. I

FigureC
Two large winged figures - classically interpreted as
2.Published in tlw US as Amulets zzzl
zi Talismans (New York:
G lli
er,1970).
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<priestswearing winged garments'- framea large disk with
extended legs; directly beneath the disk is a symbol of
lightning ortlmnderbolt,before which a man appearsto be
stmnding in adoration.There is something on top of the
disk,which isinterpreted byauthoritiesas'alion'shead'.
Theinscriptionreads:<YRPAL,theson ofHR'DD'.
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Figure D
A sphillxand a goatstand on eitherside ofa sacred tree
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above which is a wiuged disk.Two men areperforming a
ritualinconnection wi1 thescene. .
'
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Figure E
Again,two ofthestrangedwa/ sh sgureswhich authori-

tiescallscorpionumen (despite theirquite obviousbreastj
on thisparticularseal)aresupportin!a çwinged diskfrom
which projecttheheadsofthreedivmebeings'.Two men
are in adoration before the disk,beneath which a sortof
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vaulted doorcan beseen.To theleftisaverystrangefgure
interpreted asça god holding a gazelle orgoatundereach
an n .

All5vesealsareaboutoneinch high.
The interpretation of.this collection of artifacts raises
severalquestions,because the classicalstatementthatthe
iying disk issimply a primitive representation ofthe sun
orthe soulleavesmuch to bedesired.In thefrstplace,is

itcommonforthewinged disk (afrequentsymbolin antiquity)toshow severalbeingsemergingfrom itsupperpart?
ln what contextare such representations encountered? If
the disk is interpreted as some mythologicalsymbolcon-

nectebwiththecosmos(asisindicatedbythe'abundanc,
eof
astronomicalsymbolsin theseals:stars,crescentmoons),
shouldwethink oftheappendagesofthedisk in termsother
than biological?In other words,should we speculate that
therepresentation ofa disk with eitended clawsmayin fact
seek to preserve thememory ofa vision,orobservation,of
a flyiilg craftcapable oflanding,ofthe type so frequently
describedin morerecenthistory?
Temptingasitis,thisspeculation doesnctansweraI1our
questions either, but it provides a stimulating avenue of
research into ancientsymbolism.ltis certainly.fajcinating
to read thatthe bestaccepted interpretation forthe zig-zag
symbolin Figure C is lightning or a thunderbolt. W hy
should a thunderboltbe associated with a winged disk,and
why should thrce people in elaborate magical garments
stand in adoration before it? The scene suggestsplan and
Pu'
rpose rather than a chance pccurrence of some purely
naturalphenomenon.
Equally fascinating to the student of close-encounter
UFO casesarethescçnesin wltichanimalsarecarried to the
hovering disk,as in FiguresB and E:in the lattercase,a
god isseenholdingsomehorned animalundereach arm - a
scenecertainlyrerniniscentofHamilton'scow3and m any a
3.In'April,1897,a fnrmernamed Hamilton,togetherwith several
otherm ople,saw the<hideous'occupantsofan :airship'liftoneofhis
cowsaboard their craft.The butchered remains ofthe animalwere
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claim ofanimalkidnapping by UFO occupants.Three of

the cylinderseals(B,D,E)show approximately thesame
thing: a disk above some elaborate r ound structure:a
hum an in adoration:someone bringing a horned animal
towardthecenterofthescene.
Thebeingsthemselvesfallintothefollowingcategories:

1.Human beingsthatAssyriologistscall%worshipgers',

tpriests',çkings',etc.Sometimes they are wearing m nged
garments.

2.The gods.They are shown either emerging from the
disk,and wearing in some caseselaborate headdresses,or

walkingoutsidethedisk,asinFigjtreE,wheretheentityat

theleftseemsto bewearing itshmrin three long tresseson
eithersideofthehead.

3.The scorjion-men,who have phallic attributes in

Figure B but m Figure E would more properly be called
scorpion-women; are only seen supporting the disk.

ltwouldbeinterestingto:nd outwheretheword scorplon
comesfrom in connection with thesesgures.'
I'hescorpionmen are consistently abouttwo-thirds ofthe size ofmen,

who in turn are smallerthan the gods.(Professor PriceW illiams,ofUCLA,pointsoutthatin the Gilgnmesh epic

thescorpioncreatureswerethejuardiansofthemountain

ofthe sun.The scorpion-man ln the Babylonian Enuma
Elish wasamonstercreated by chaosatthebegihningofthe
world.He adds:<'
rhese creatures would thùs be tellurian
beings,çkhthonic''asJungwouldhavesaid-')
4.Variousm onsters,suchasthehornedcreaturein Figure
A,thesphinxinFigureD , etc.
Some important questions were left unanswered by an
interpretation ofthescenes shown on thecylinderseals as
aztualqying craft.Ifwe assume thatthe Phoenicianswere
thustransmitting recentorancientknowledge ofthedetails
ofUFO landings, whyshould such k:owledgebepreselwed
in seals ratherthan in other types ofinscription?Ofwhat
Yt
V er dropped in a qeld. (SeeAnatomyof a'âezltlzzleaoa by Jacqu%
allee(clgcago:Regnel'
y,1965),p.16.1
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importancewouldbesuch areferènceastYR.
PAL,.theson of
HR'DD',who wasprobably the owner ofa glassblowing
shop somewherein Sidon,orperhapsthecaptainofasailing
shipfrom theharborofTyre? '
On theotherhandïwhyshould theobservation ofallying
disk be represented m the contextofan obviously m agical
cerem ony that does not appear to have any traditional
characteristicsofPhoenician religion?W e are told,forinstance, that the Phoenicians held the same view as the
Hebrews concerning the survival of the soulï that they
buried their dead with greatcare,and thatthelr sacrificial
cerem oniesinvolved the killingofhuman beingsand sacred
prostitution.W hy then isitthat,ifthesealsarç associated
with spiritual or religious values,they depict nothing of
this,but do instead show winged disks which appear to
come from a star,which contaillstrange beingswho carry
offearth animals,and which emitlightning bolts?And why
are the human assistants '
wearing specialvestments with
wingsonthem ?
One cannotbuild a completetheory ofthe similarity between ancient concepts and modern phenomeùa from a

singlesetofsymbolsbecausetheyaresubjecttoavarietyof
intrrpretations.
4 Nevertheless!such elements deserveto be
patiently pursued,and the wlnged disk should be tracked
down.

RepresentationsofEying disksin religion do notstop

with thePhoenicians..Thèsymbolisabaslconein theearly
yearsofthe Christian church,and itisconsistently associated with the angels.OëcialChristian theology does not

havemuch to say abouttheangels,justasoëcialMuslim
theologyremainsdiscreetaboutthedjinns.Someraredocuments,however,give detailsconcerning the nature ofthese
beings.According to Japanese researcher Y.M atsumura,
thereligio'usSophia, a written documentcommenting upon
thedogm a ofthe Greek Orthodbx Church preserved in the

4.lam wellaware,in p'
articular,thatthefyingdisk hasoften been
usedtosymbolizethewinged soul.Itisalso associatedwiththeserpent

andwiththecaduceus(healingsymbol).
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Leningrad NationalLibrary,describestheprom ssofcommunication betweenGodand theangels:

How doestheLordguideHisAngel,iftheAnyelcannot

see the face ofHisLord?An Angelhasa prolection on
theupperpartofhiseyes,wherea sacred cloud rests.He
hasalso a thing toreceive soundson hishead.Thisthing
makesnoises as an Angelreceives an orderwhere to go
from hisLord.n en hequicklylooksatthemirrorin his
hand,and he getsin the mirrorsomething on which an
instruction from Godisgiven.
I have not been able to verify directly the existence of
thisdocumentand the accuracy ofthe translation,butitis
consistent with a number ofpaintings,icons,and murals
thatdepictcontactbetween çGod'and Hismessengersand
contactbetween the messengersand m en.Communication
has for a long time taken place through pidorial representation ratherthan words,and itisnotoverly surprising

tofindfew descriptionsofsuch contaltinwrittenlangqage.
Iam inclined to a literal,ratherthan purely symbollcinterpretation of the scenes depicted on the Phoenician
amulets,and I am also tempted to accept as a working
hypothesisthatin othertimesrem otecontactoccurred between hum an consciousness .and another consciousness,
variously described as demonic,angelic, or simp
'ly alien.
Thiswould explain much ofthe symbolicpowerretainedin
ourown timeby the conceptofEsignsin the sky'.ltwould
accountforthefactthatmodern-day UFOsseem to present

archaicaswellasfuturisticdesigns(asintherepresentation
oftheArabicastrologicalsignforVenusontheobjectseen
atSocorro),anditwould alsoexplainthefascinationwhich

people ofa11countries and races have alwayshad for the
strangeentitiesfrom 'above'.
How constant these observations and visions have remained willbeseen by comparing thePhoenician sealstory
Kith thefollowingletterfrom awomanwho saw a Scorpionman in ourown time.
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n e Caseofthe Oxford Scorpion-M an
A letterfrom aBritish woman:
Atthe lecture by JacquesVallee atthe London A.A.

IArchitects'Association)on the 12thofDecemberlwas
surprised byoneoftheslidesofaPhoenician sealshowing
a winged sphere held up by two creatures which he described as çscorpion men'.Perhaps 1 have seen such a
man myself,perhapsnot,butIwilltellyou whatIsaw ...
ln thesummerof1968,Iwasdriving home from Londonto aplacenearStratford, tovisitsomefriendsforthe
weekend.I had a companion in the car with me.Just
outsideOxford,nearBurford,weboth saw a shiningdisk

inthesky(itwasaroundfourintheafternoonandthesun
wasquitehigh).Thedisk wasaboutthesamesizeasthe

fullmoon in the evening.W e slowed,and then stopped
thecarto watch itwhileitdarted and dodged and swung
aboutinthesky,almostasthough showing ofitsabilities,
wethought.Anothercarstopped to watchtoo.Eventually
itsankdownbehindthetrees,andwedroveon.
Duringthe drivebetween Burford and Stratford Ihad
some startling,and to me,novelinsightsinto whatIcan
only describe as the Nature.of Reality.They were connected in some way to thisshining disk,and have had a
profound eFecton me,causingwhatiscommonlyknown
asa personalitychange.lwon'ttrytoexplaln whatthose
insightswere since almostal1the religions ofthe world

havetriedtodothisand havefailed.(InthatafternoonI
changedfrom an agnosticto a'gnostic,ifthatmeansany-

thing atall.)However,theseinsightshitme like bolts
from theblue,asthough from outside,oneaftertheother.
I'veneverhadasimilarexperiencesince.
Thatevening,aftersupper,wewerein thesittingroom
which had opell french-windows leading out onto the
lawn.A tone pointIwentoverto the window sto geta

breath offresh air(itwasveryhotandclose).Thelight
from the room shone in an arc ofaboutten feetaround
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the window.ln thatareaIsaw,assoon asIcameto the
window, a strange fgure. M y perception of it was
heightened bythestate offrozen panicitproduced ilïme.
Itwasfor me withoutany doubt,a demon,ordevilbe-

cause ofmyW estern oriented interpretation (1imagine)
ofthe vision orcreature oranimalorman,orwhatever
itwas1saw.Likethe çscorpion m an',as wellasPan,it

had dog orgoat-likelegs.ltwascovered in silkytdowney

fur,dark,and glinting in the light.ltwasunmlstakably
humanoid,and to mymind malevolent.Itcrouched,and
stared,unblinkingly,atme with light,grape-green eyes
thatslanted upwardsand had no pupils.The eyesshone
and they were by farthe mostfrightening thing aboutit.

ltwas,I think retrosgectively,tryinj to communicate
wit.
h me,but my panlc interfered wlth any message l
mighthave received.lfit had stood to its fullheightit
wouldhavebeen aboutfourto:vefeettall.Ithadpointed
earsand along muzzle.Itgavetheimpression ofemaciation;itshandsand Engerswereasthinassticks.
Eventually,convinced thatIwashallucinating,Iwent
and satdown for a while,untilthe panic had subsided.
Then Iwentto seeifitwasstillthere.Itwas,exceptthat
ithad m oved furtherinto theshadowson theedge ofthe
arc oflight.ImadesureI keptaway from thatdoorfor
therestoftheevening,and leftthenextday.Itoldnoone.
Thatitmay havebeen connected with the shining disk I
onlyrealizedwhenlsaw thatslide.
n e Beam ofLight

A majorfeatureina1lreligioustraditionsisthatofthebeam
oflight,emanating from a pointin thesky orfrom a cloud
ofpeculiar shape,and focused upon a human being.This
beam usuallyisa sign ofçblessing'and conveysinformation
from adivinesource.
I am iritzigued by this conceptbecause itis a recurrent
one in modern contactcases.W e have seen this beam in
action in the case of Dr X and of UriGellerk Another
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psychicexperimenter,M rRobertM onroe,hasdescribed a
similarphenomen on inhisowninvestigationsofout-of-thebody consciousness.s On the night ofSeptember 9,1960,
ashewaslyingonhisbed,M rM onroesays:
lsuddenly feltbathed in and trans:xed by avery powerfu1beam thatseemed to comefrom theNprth,about30O
above the horizon.Iwas completely powerless,with no
willofmy own,and IfeltasifIwerein thepresence ofa
verystrongforce,inpersonalcontactwith it.
It had intelligence ofa form beyond'm y com prehen-

sion,and itcame directly (down the beam ?)into my
head,and seemed to be searching every memory in my
m iùd.Iwastruly frightened because Iw aspowerlessto
do anythingaboutthisintrusion.

On September 16,atnight,again from the verbatim notes
ofR obertM onroe:
The same impersonalprobing,the samepower,from the

same ahjle.H owever,this time l received the :rm impression that1wasinextricably bound by.loyalty to this

intelligentforce,alwayshadbeen,andthatIhadajobto
perform hereonearth ...
.
Igottheimpression ofhugçpipes,so ancienttheywere
covered with undergrowth and rust.Something like oil
was passing through thçm,but itwas much higher in
energy than oil, and vitally needed and valuable else-

where(assumption:notonthismatelialplanet).
OnSeptember30,thesamepattem :
They seemed to soarup into the sky,whileIcalled after

them:pleading.Thenlwassurethattheirmentaliq and

intelllgence were far beyond my understanding.Itlsan
impersonal,cold intelligence,with none ofthe emotions
ofloveorcom passion which wem spectso m uch,yetthis
5.In hisexcellentbook,Journeys 0u(Of the Body (New York:
Doubleday,1972).
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may betheomnipotencewecallGod.Visitssuch asthese
in mankind'spastcould wellhavebeen thebasisforallof
ourreligiousbeliefs,as ourknowledge today could provide no better answers than we could a thousand years
Past. .
By this tim e,itwasgetting light,and Isat down and
cried,greatdeep sobs as I have never cried before,because then l knew without any qualihcation or future
hope ofchange thatthe God of my childhood,of the
churches,ofreligion throughouttheworld wasnotaswe
worshipped him to be - thatfor the rest of my life,I
wouldçsuffer'thelossofthisillusion.
TheCaseoftheTranquilizing Light
A case thattook place in M arch,1958,and was laterre-

portedin thepagesofthLFlying SaucerAcvfcw by French
investigatorJoelM esnard,providesan opportunity to verify
again thestrangepropertiesofthelightsassociated with the
UFO phenomenoninm odernasinancienttimes.
Thewitnesshereisa28-year-old French Legionnairewho
was on sentry duty atthe Algerian camp ofBouahmama,
in thedesertsouth ofConstantine.Shortly after12:30 A.M.
thisman heard a whistling noise thatseemed to becoming

from thesky,andashelookeduphesaw averylargeobject,
aboutone thousand feetin diameter:coming down some
onehundredandfiftyfeetawayfrom hlm .Themostremark-

ablethingaboutthisobject,however,wasnotitsenormous
size but the intense conical beam of emerald-green'ligh
,t

thatcamedownfrom itsunderside(asin thecaseofDrX
nlentionedinChapterOne).

The recollections of the Legionnaire beyond this point
are vagueand,by hisown adm ission,may potcorrespond
to reality.lnstead ofeitherfring hisgun to alertothersor
picking up thetekphone to callhis superiors,heremained

staring atthe objectfor over three-quarters ofan hour.
According to this man,as interviewed by Joel M esnard:
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K hepalegreen and emerald colorswerethem ost.beautiful,
relaxingandfascinatingcolorshehadeverseen.'6

The objectdeparted in themostclassicalway:firstthe

whistlingnoise,then therising to an altitudeofaboutthree
hundred feet,and finally the climb atçtremendous speed'

toward thenorthwest.Asthe objectleftand theman returned to fullawareness,the happy,ecstaticfeeling he had
experienced wasreplacedbya feeling ofsadness.He picked
up'the telephone and reported what he had seen to his
superiors.They initially thoughtthatthe experience wasa
hallucination due to stress,butitisto the greatcreditof
the French military thata thorough investigation waspur-

sued.,lnstead ofsweepingthecase.undertherug (and the

French Legion in Algeria had m ore pressing problem s at

that time than investigating UFO landingsl)the oëcers
wentto the site,examined itcarefully,found no physical
evidence7resumed theirquestioning ofthewitness,and,as
he keptlnsisting on theveraèity ofthe eventapd they had
no reason to doubthistruthfulness,they senthim to Paris
fora moredetailed examination.In Parishewaskeptunder
observation foroneweekattheVal-de-GraceM ilitaryHospital.An electroencephalogram revealed nothing unusual.
The medicalstalfconcluded thathewasin a state ofgood
mentaland physical health,and did not suFer from the
strainofwarinanyunusualway.
M rM esnard metthe witness in M ay,1970.He had returned to civilian life and impressed the investigator with
hispractical,down-to-earth sense.He had been looking for
no publicity whatsoever and was even reluctantto discuss
hisexperience.W hen hedid so,he answered questionsin a

straight,matter-of-factway.He hashad no illnessofanj

kind sincethe day ofthe sighting,hashad no new experlence of an unusual type, and remains in the extremely
peacefulstate induced. by the presence of the object.çlt
was like time running very slowly ...itwas like being in
anotherworld.' .
6.JoelM esnard,t'
rranquilizing Visitation atBouahmama's Flyi
ng

SaucerReview(M ay,1973),p.17.
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Isthe mechanism ofUFO apparitions,then,an invariant
in allcultures? Are we faced here with something m ore

than a projection oflung'sarchetypalimages,a psychic

technologywhoseapplicationsknow few ifanylimitations

in spaceand intim e?Iseeno betterhypothesisatthispoint
ofourknowledge ofUFO phenomena.Certainlythe space
visitors hypothesisfails to explain adequately the ancient
symbolism .W edo nothaveasimple seriesofincidentsthat
could be explained as an encounter with space travelers
who m ighthave spotted the earth and explored itcasually
on their way to another cosmic destination. lnstead,we
bave a pattern of manifestations,opening the gates to a

spirituallevel,pointink awayto adiserentconsciousness,

and producingirrational,absurdeventsintheirwake.
The Phoenician amulets,thecloseencounterswith 'occupants'in ourtime,the ancientbeam from heaven,and the

focused light from UFOs seem to imply a technology
capable ofboth physicalmanifestation and psychic eFects,
a technology thatstrikesdeep at the collective consciousness,confusingus,molding us-.
asperhapsitconfused and
m oldedhumancivilizationattheendofantiquity.

CHAPTER SEVEN

A M orphology ofM iracles
And behold a new m iracle.
n ere appeared a very greatcloud overthe bier like the
greatcirclethatujeth to be seen aboutthesplendorofthe
m oon;and a hostofangelswasin thecloud sending forth
a song of sweetness, and the ear'th resounded with the
noikeofthatgreatm elody..
n en the people came out of the city, about fm een
thousand,and marveledandsaid; '
W hatisthesound ofsuch sweetness?
. . . But t
he angels that were in the clouds sm ote the
m oplewith blindness.
- n e Apocr
yphalN ew Testament

W hatHappened atFatima
The descriptions in the preceding chapter and the other
phenomena we have discussed seem to point to an unsettling observation that forces us to dealsimultaneously
with two categories wv always attempt to separate:the

technical(orphysical)and the spiritual(ordivine).Many

witnesses,in their statements after a close encounter with
UFOs,claim thattheexperience ofthe phenomenon hasa
religious meaning to them.Perhaps it does. Perhaps we
need,notonly a scientifk breakthrough here,buta consciousness breakthrough as well,a globalhistoricalgrasp
ofthe beliefs- matenal
' istic aswellas idealistic - among
whichwehavebeengropingfortenthousandyears.
The famous apparitions at Fatima oFer a historicalexample of the religl
'ous dimension ofUFO encounters.The
case is a celebrated one,yetI am prepared to wager that
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few American readersknow thefullstory ofwhathappened
in 1917 nearthatsmallPortuguesetown.1suspectthateven
fewerrealize thattheentire sequence ofobservationsofan
entity thoughtto bethe Holy Virgin had begun two years
previouslywith afairly classicalsequenceofUFO sightings.
lfwe acceptthe interpretatibn given of Fatima by the
Catholic Church2we are dealing with a phenomenon that
cannot be explalned either as a physicaleflkct or as an
illusion.ln its decision of 1930,arrived at after thirteen
years ofpainstaking investigationsby many scholars,the
Churchstatedthat:
. The s
olar phenomenon of the 13th October 1917,described in thepressofthetime,wasmostmarvelou'
sand
caused the greatest impression on those who had the
happinessofwitnessingit... .
Thisphenomenon,which no astronopicalobservatory
registered and which thereforewasnotnatural,waswitnessedbypersonsofalIcategoriesand ofallsocialclasses,

believers and unbelievers,journalists of the principal
Portuguese newspapers and even by persons some miles
away.Facts which annulany explanation ofcollective
illusion.
This çmiracle', the reader will note, '
had been predicted
severalmonthsbefore by three illiterate children aftertheir
vision ofawoman çin a brightglow'.She had notsaid that
shewastheVirgin M al'
y.Shehad simplystated thatshewas
'from Heaven'and instructed them to return every month
untilOctober,when a public miracle would take place Eso
thateveryonemaybelieve'.
The events at Fatima involve luminous spheres,lights
with strange colors,a feeling of Eheatwaves',al1physical
()haracteristicscomm only associated withUFOs.Theyeven.
include the typicalGfalling-leaf'motion of the saucerzigzagging through the air.But they also encompass healing
and prophecyand a lossofordinary consciousne'
ss on the
Pal'tof witnesses - whatwe have called the psychic com PonentofUFO sightings.ln one ofthe encountersa pio-
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pheticmessagewas#ven to thechildren,aàd transmitted
bythem totheChurch.A partofthatmessagewasnotto
be revealed until 1960, at which time Pope John XXIII
opened the sealed envelope,butdid notpublish thesecret.
Some indirect informatioû on the circumstances of this

openingofthemessale,which Ihaveobtained,shedslight

on the reactions ofhlgh Church oëcialsto the prophecy,
ifnoton itsactualcontents.Butletusnow >ke the events
in sequence.

ThePattern ofProphecy

Thesrstapparition ofthewomantook glace on M ay 13,
1917.Three children were watching thelr sheep when a

brightCash surprised them,and they walked toward the.

largehollow pasturecalledCovadalrla(literally:theCave
ofStIrene,anoldsacredspotjto seewhathadhappened.
Theyfoundthemselvèscaughtina glowinglightthatalmost

blinded them,andin thecenterofthelijhttheyperceived

a littlewoman,who spoketo them,beggmg them to return
everymonthtothesamespot.
W hile the children had been alone on the frstoccasion,

there wereffty peoplethe second time,on June 13.They

watched while the llttle shepherdskneltand became transfigured,asiftransported into anotherworld,atthetimeof
the'observation.The oldestchild,Lucia,who was10 atthe
time,addressed an unseen entity,whose answerswere not
heard by others in the group. One spectator,however,

reported gerceiving aveq faintvoice orthebuzzing ofa
bee(atypcalsoundassocmtedwithmodern-dayUFOs).At
theend ofthedialogueallwitnissesheard an explosion and
saw a sm allcloud risefrom thevicinity ofatree- on whièh
allthesucœ edingmanifestationswouldcenter.
Thefollowingmonth,on July 13,thenumberofwitnesses
had risen to forty-fve hundred!Thisthird apparition was

esgecially remarkable in severalrespects.Itincluded detalled descriptionj by some of the spectators ofphysical
phenomena that are speci
âc enough to be compared to
U FO data:
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abuzzingorhumming sound,a decreasein the Sun's
glow and heat,asmallwhitish cloud aboutthetreeofthe
apparitions,andaloud noiseattheLady'sdeparture-l
.. .

ltisalso remarkable thatthe children wereshown a vision
ofhellthatterrifed them,and were given a specisc pro-

phecyannouncingmoreapparitionsofunknownlightsin the
sky:

Thewarisgoingtoend,butifpeopledo notstop otrending God another and worse one will begin during the
reign ofPiusXl:2W hen you seeanightilluminated byan
unknown Iightknow thatthisisthe greatsign thatGod
isgiving you thatheisgoing to punish the world forits
crimesby meansofwar,famine,and persecution ofthe
Churchand oftheHolyFather.
TopreventthisIshallcometoask fortheconsecration
of Russia ...lf they heed my request, Russia willbe
converted and therewillbe peace.Ifnot,she willspread
hererrorsthroughouttheworld.
e

The mixture ofseriousnessand absurdity thatwe have already noted in severalcontacteestoriesisan unmistakable
characteristicofthisstatement.W ewillfind the samething
to be true in Lourdes,where the alleged Virgin M ary instructsthelittleBernadettetoperform meaninglessactions.
The pattern of prophecy followed its course, and the
humans were duped.On August 13 there were eighteen
thousand peopleatthesiteoftheapparitions.Thechildren,
however,were not present.They had been kidnapped and

jailed by alocaloëcialwho had decided toputan endto
this tnonsense'.ln their absence, a clap of thunder was

heard,followed bya brightiash.A snïallwhkish cloud was
formingaround thetree.Ithovered forafew minutes,then
rose and melted away.The clouds in the sky bad turned
1.Quoted from Joseph Pelleti
er, The Sun Danced at Fatima',
(Worcester,Mass.:AssumptionCollege,1952).
2.Piuswxldiedin 1939.
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crim son red,and then changed to pinki'
yellom .and blue.
çcoloredlightlikearainbow on theground';<cloudsaround
the sun reiecting diFerentcolorson the people'- such are
some of the terms the witnessesused to describe it.3 The
witnessessaw çfalling qowers',the famousphenomenon of
tangelhair'so consistently reported after the passage ofa
UFO, and sometimes interpreted as an ionization efect.
One man,M anuelPedro M arto,reported seèing clearly a

Iuminousglobespinning through thecloudsCunaespeciede
globoluminosogirando nasnuvens')in a statementmade
under oath during the canonical enquiry concerning the
%signs'ofAugust13,1917.

On August19 the children V d been released and were
tendingsheepnearAl
justrel,whenabout4P.M.theynoticed

a sudden lowèring ofthe telperature.The sun,they said,
became yellowish;the colors of the rainbow once again

filledthecountryside,visibletoadultsinthevicinity(aswas
laterestablished).Thebright-fashwasseen,and.aglowing
light tame to settle about a tree near the children. The
entity,clothed in white and gold,stood once more in the
center of the glow.The witnesses fellon their knees and
Yeastedtheirsoulsinrapture'.A dialoguefollowed in which
the apparition asked the children to tmake sacriEces for
sinners'.After ten minutes the Lady of Light departed
slowlytowardtheeastwitharoaringsound!
Apparitionsofa Flying Globe
On September 13 thecrowd nupbered thirtythousdnd,in-

cludingtwoçmenin black'(wearingthedistinctiveRoman
collar).Thesetwopriestswereabsolutellskepticalandhad
come specilkally to establish the falsltj of the muchheralded çm iracles'.The site oftheapparltionswasa wide
amphitheaterwhere mostofthe crowd had gathered to be
close to the tree of the apparitions. However, the two
skepticalpriestshad chosen a spot on the Mgher ground

3.FatherThomu McGlynm Vision o? Ffzf?z?
a Roston:Little

Brown& Co.,1968),pp.44,49.
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from which they could observe everything.The following
isbased ofltheirreport.
Noon.Thesun gotdimmer,althoughno cloudswereseen
in the sky.Thoûsands cried:There She is ...lookl'A
globe oflightwasseen by all,advancing slowly down the
valley,from eastto west,toward the children.lt came to
reston thetree.A whitecloud form ed and outoftheem pty
sky,shiny white çpetals'began to fall.Letus ponder this
descriptionùfthephenomenonbyawitness:
Asthepeoplestareatthisstrange sightthey soon notice

thatthe falling,glistening globulis,contrary to the laws
of perspective,grow sm aller and sm aller as they near
them .And when they reach outtheirhandsand hatsto
catch them they find that they have somehow melted
away.
Thechildren saw theentity again in thecenteroftheglobe,
and the dialogue began once more between the Lady and
Lucia.ThepromiseofamiracleonOctober13wasrepeated.
Thentheradiantgloberoseand disappeared intothesun.
Asked whathe thoughtthe globewas,oneofthepriésts,
now quiteshaken,stated thatçitwasa heavenlyvehiclethat
carried the M other ofGod from herthrone above to this
forbidden wasteland'.The conceptofthe earth asa prison
oraçforbiddenwasteland'isdecidedlyapopularoneamong
thosewhohavebeenexposedto thesephenomena.
'
The lastapparition,aspredicted,took place on October
13,1917.The crowd numbered seventy thousand thistime.

(Thesizeoftheassembledcrowdhadgrowninthefollowing
progression:3, 50, 4,500, 18,000, 30,000, 70,000.) The
vision was preceded by a fash of lightat noon,a sweet
strangefragrance.Thechildren engaged in a dialogue with
theLady.Thecrowd did notheartheconversation and saw
no Lady.Theydid observethedramaticchangeonthefaces
ofthethreechildren,enrapturedbythevision.
Thepredicted miracletookplaceastheapparitionleftthe
Cova daIria.The rain,thathad been pouring down on ihe
crowd,suddenly stopped,and theheavycloudsparted.The
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sun appeared asa disk ofbrilliantsilver,ça weird disk that
turnsrapidlyon it.sown axisand castsoffbeamsofcolored
lightsin a11directions.Shaftsofred lightshotoutfrom the
rim ofthesun and colored the clouds,the earth,the trees,
the people;then shaftsofviolet,ofblue,ofyellow and of
othercolorsfollowedinsuccession.'*n esecolorshavebeen
described as 4monochromatic sectors'and they were definitelyrevolving.
Thereportsspeak ofa-tl
atdisk ratherthan aglobe.After

awhileitstoppedspinningand Ylungeddownwardsin zigzagfasllion towardtheearthand thehorrïed spectators'.
M ostwitnesses believed thattheir last hour had come!

Manyofthem belan publiclyconfessingtheirsins.Finally

the dlsk reverted ltsmotion and disappeared into the sun.
the realsun,onceagain fxed and dazzling in the sky.The
astounded crowd suddenly realized that their clothes,the

trees,andthegroundwereperfectlyàry.
Such is the story of Fatima as itcan be reconstructed
from reportsofthe time and from Church investigations.
The ânalEmiracle'had come atthe culmination of a precise series of apparitions combined with contacts and
messagesthatplaceitvery clearly,in myopinion,in theperspectiveofUFO phenomena.N otonly wasa iying disk or
globe consistently involved, but its motion,itsfalling-leaf

trajectory,its lighieFects,the thunderclaps,the buzzing
sounds,the strange fragrance,the fallof'angelhair'that
dissolvesupon reaching the ground,theheatwave associ-

ated with theclose approach ofthedisk,allof theseare
constantparameters of UFO sightingseverywhere.And so
are the paralysis, the amnesia'
, the conversions, and the
healings.

TheAngelofPeace
Few ofthe bookson Fatima provideuswith detailsofthe
children'sbackground.Yetin a11apparition phenomena,it
iscrucialto investigatethisbackground thoroughly and to
4.Pelletier,op.cit-,p.123.

.
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ask as precisely aspossible for descriptions ofthe earliest
incidentswhich setthe witness on a path to extraordinary
realities.In thecase ofFatima the eyentsdidnotbegin - as
mostauthoritiesindicate- on M ay 13?1917.ltisttue that
such isthedateofthefrstapparition oftheLady,butithad
been preceded by a seriesofsightingsofan angela couple
ofyearsbefore.
In April,1915,when Lucia was 2,she was reqiting the
rosarynearFatimawhen shesaw atransparentwhitecloud
and a human form.Thishappened a second time in the
same year,and a third timein October.Then during 1916,
Luciawasvisited threetimesbytheangel.
Theârstoccasion wasin the spring.Lucia waswith two
ofhercousinswhen rain started to fall.n echildren sought
shelterin asmallcave.Afterlunch therain had stopped and
they were playing atthe entrance of the cave when they
heard thenzmbleofapowerfulwind - anotherconstantin
UFO behavior- and a white lightappeared.ltwasgliding

through the valley above the tree tops.ln the lightwasa
youth ofadmirable beauty who came close to them @nd
said:<1am theAngelofPeace-'#
Hetaughtthe children a prayer and left.The three little
oneswereleftin atrance:theykeptrepeatingand repeating
the prayer, mechanically, until they literally fell from
exhaustion.
Thenextincidenttook placeon ahotday in midsummer
1916.Thistime,theangelappeared suddenlyand asked:
lW hat are you doing? Pray!Pray a great deal!O/er
prayersand sacrificescontinually.'
çllow arewetooFersacrifices'
?'askedLucia.
çM akea sacrifce ofeverything thatyou possiblycan ...
Above all,accept and bear with submission the suffering
thattheLord shallsendyou.'
Thecbildren wereleftparalyzed.ltwasonly toward the
evening thatthey regained their sensesand began to play
again.In this case,as in the previous one,the witnessqs
did notwantto discuss thematter- noteven among themSejVeS.
'
.
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The experience has been so intimate and so manifestly
sacred thatnone ofthem everthinks ofreveqling it,or
even thesm allestpartofit,to anyoneelse.Itisobviously
a favorto be keptforthemselves.Ofthatthey areabsolutelyand instihctivelypersuaded-s
The nextday they stillcould notexplain theirreactions
to theapparition:q don'tknow whatishappeningto me,'

said one ofthe little girls.çI cannot speak,norplay,nor
sing,and lhaven'tthe strength to do anythinp'Theangel
appeared onemore time2in thefallof 1916,in thecave at
Cabeso.He gave the chlldren Communion.Analyzing the

powel that prompted the young wîtnesses to imitate the
actions ofthis çangel'and to repeathis prayers slavishly,
PelletieroFersthisperceptiveremark:
Thispowirisso intense thatitabsorbsand almostcompletely annihilatesthem.Itpractically deprives them of

theuseoftheirbodily senses...'theirbodiesaresubject

toamysteriousdepressingforcethatprostratesthem.
Hisremark could apply to the entire spectrum ofclose
encounterswith UFOs.

n e ImpactofFatima
W hatwere the sequelsto the Fatima story? The livesof
many people who attended the tmiracles' were deeply
changed.Somewerecuredofavarietyofdiseases.
Atmy mother's request,l wentonce more to Cova da
lria in Augustatthe time oftheapparitions,writesengineerM arioGodinho.Oncemorelcameback discouraged
and disappointed.Butthattime,somethingextraordinary
happened.M ym other,who had had alargetum orin one
ofhereyesfor many years,wtu cured.The doctorswho
had attended hersaid theycould notexplain such a cure.
5.Pelletieryop.cit-,p.4.flhisstatementisoneofthebestdesnitionsonecouldgiveformystrangenesscategory6.)
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Thisisjustoneamonghundredsofsuchtestimonies.Atthe
time ofthe hnalm iracle,many people were driven outof
theirsenses,even thosewho saw itfrom adistanceofseveral

miles,andwerenotin thecompanj ofotherwitnesseswho

mighthaveiniuenced them .A chlld of12,named Albano
Barros,forexample,who wasin a feld near M inde,eight
m ilesfrom Fatima,was so struck when he saw the disk of
light falling toward the earth that he does not remember

whatfollowedlçIcannotevenrememberwhetherItookthe
sheephome,whetherIran,orwhatIdid.'(ln 1960hehad
becomeasuccessfulbuildingcontractorin Somerville,New

Jersey-)Otherswere so aëicted that,likefarmerM anuel
Francisco,they wenthome weeping.Another witness,a
ladywhonow llvesin theUnited States,nearAlbany,added
thiscomment,tEven today,wheneverthere is lightning,I
remember it and I am afraid.'A prominent lawyer,M r
M endes,statedin aninterview withJohnHafertin 1960:
W hatIsaw atFatimacouldnothelp butafecttheinterior
life and Iam sure thatal1who saw the miracle:oreven
heard aboutit,cannotfailto be impressed by lts greatness ...I still rem ember it today as vividly as at the

momentithapyened,and Ifeelmyselfto bedominated

bythatextraordlnaryevent-6
Anotherwitnessreports:41alwayskeep thinking aboutthe
sign.'An extremely interesting series of testimonies came
from witnesses who were not atCova da Iria,but many
milesaway from the crowd.1 have already mentioned the
observation made by Albano Barrosin M inde.A wom an
named M rs Guilhermina Lopes da Silva, who lived in
Leiriano lessthan sixteen milesfrom thesiteofthemiracle,
could notgo to the placeappointed fortheapparition,but
she looked toward them ountain atnoon and saw Ea great
red Gash'in the sky.Thebrilliancein the sky wassuch that

itwasseen thirty milesawa: (atSan Pedro de Muel,by

Portuguese writerAfonso Vimra,his wife,and hismother6.JohnXaffert,Mea theWitnesses(Washington,N.J.:AMIPress.
1961),p.78.
u.F.o.- 8
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in-law).The phenomenon,itseems,could notbe photographed directly with the photographic emulsions and

shutterspeedscommonlyavailableatthetime.(Onepicture

often produced by the newspapersand alleged to show the
miracleisin facta photograph ofan eclipseofthesun that

hasnothingtodowiththeFatimamiracle.)Therearemany
picturesofthe crowd durinr the çmiracle',however,and

theactualbrightnessofthedlsk isan unresolved question.
Two witnesses looked at it with binoculars and reported
seeing a ladder and two entities.The edges ofthe disk,
according to a1ldescriptions,were sharp.And itwas de-

fnitelynotblinding,althouqh picturesofthecrowd show

m any witnesses shading thelr eyes.Butothers reportthat
the phenomenon darkened the sun to such an extentthat
atonepointtheycould seethem oonand thestars.
Anotherremotewitnesswasa schoolboywho wasso impressed by what he saw that he subsequently became a

priest.(John Haffertinterviewed him in 1960.)Atthetime
ofthemiraclehe waswith hisbrotherand otherchildren in
thevillageofAlburitel,nine milesaway from the Cova da
Iria,andhereiswhatheexperienced:

1looked sxedlyatthe sun which seemedpaleand did not
hurtmy eyes.Looking like a ballofsnow,revolving on
itself,it suddenly seemed to come down in a zig-zag,
menacingtheearth.Terri:ed,Iranand hid myselfamong
the people,who were weeping and expecting the end of
the world at any moment.It was a crowd which had
gathered outside ourlocalvillage schooland we had all
leftclassesand run into the streetsbecause ofthe cries
and surprised shoutsofmen and women who werein the
streetinfrontoftheschoolwhen themiraclebegan.
Therewasanunbelievertherewhohad spentthemorningmockingthetsimpletons'who had goneofl-to Fatima

justto see an ordinary girl.Henow seemed paralyzed,
hiseyesfixed on the sun.He began to tremblefrom head
to foot,and lifting up hisarms,fellon hiskneesin the
mud,cryingouttoGod.
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Butmeanwhilethepeople continued to cry outand to
weep,asking God to pardon theirsins.W eallran to the
twochapelsin thevillage,which weresoon flled to overEowing.Duringthoselongmomentsofthesolarprodigy,

objectsaround usturned a11colorsofthe rainbow ...
W hen thepeoplerealized thatthedangerwasover,there

wasanexplosionofjoy.
Two of the three children at Fatima died young,as the
Lady had predicted,butLucia lived secluded in a convent
toanadvanced age.
n e SecretofProphecy
A man whose word I trustreceived an interesting report
from one of the Pope's secretaries, who introduced the
highestmen in theChurch into thepresence ofJohn XXIII
forthe opening ofthe secretpartofthe Fatima prophecy
in 1960.Although the solemn event took place behind
closed doors,the secretary had the opportunity to see the
cardinalsas they leftthe Pope'soëce:they had a look of
deep horroron theirfaces.Hegotup from behind hisdesk
and tried to speak to oneofthem whom heknew intimately,
buttheprelategentlypushed him asideand walked on with
theexpression ofsomeonewhohasseen a'ghost.
W hatrevelation could have so shaken these men? Perhapsitwasthe confrontation with the nature of apheno-

menon thattranscendsourreality and ourhighestbeliefs,
transcends ourconcepts ofreason and offaith,and whose
very absurdity appearscarefully designed to misguide otlr
probingminds.Forwhatpurpose?
From a rationalisticpointofview itwould be desirable,

ofcourse,to work solely on thebasisofdata coming from
scientists and technically trained observers. M uch of the
UFO phenomenon isindeed presented in detailed accounts
giving physicaldata.Hence ithasa technologicalbasis.But
we cannotignore thefactthatthe em otionsitgeneratekin
the witnesses are religious in nature and that the docu-
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mented factsregarding thepurestcasesoftmiracles'(like
Fatima)verycloselymatch thepatternsobserv'
ed in many
UFO cases.Thisleadsmeto reiteratean earlier statement:
W e arefaced with a technology thattranscendsthephysical
and is capable of m anipulating our reality, generating a
variety ofaltered statesofconsciousnessand ofem otional
perceptions. The purpose of that technology may be to
changeourconceptsoftheuniverse.
W emustanalyzecarefullythemorphologyofmiraclesas
wewould analyzemoon rocks,oranewlydiscovered species
of insects.W e mustcynically take apart the testimonies,
look into motives and fallacies,a'nd isolate the underlying
facts.Only then can we be equipped to discuss the implicatiims.
ThePhysicsoftheB.V.M .
Thus far in this chapter v.
?e have examined one series of
apparently miraculousevents,namely those related to the
FatimaobservationsofB.V.M .,theentity described bypercipientsasthe çBlessed Virgin M ary'.These percipients,of
course,have been exposed to such apowerfulalteration of
reality thattheir statements,from the observation on,are
distorted by their emotions.This does not mean that we

should reject their testimony. In the sixteenth century,
people in greatcrowds fell dn their knees and confesscd
their sins when they saw a comet.ln many civilizations,

eclipsesproduced thesameeflkcts.Peoplebehaveinabject

submission wheneverpresented with a potentially threatening cause thatliesbeyond theircomprehension,a factwell
known to those who have studied the human mind.The
B.V.M .may dressin golden robesand sm ile radiantly to
children,butthetechnologywhichGshe'usesisindistinguishablefrom thatofgodsand goddessesofothertonguesand
garb;itisalso indistinguishable from the technology surroundingtheUFO phenomenon.
.
On February 11,1858,a llyear-old girlnamed Berna-'
detteSoubirouswasgathering srewoodby anarrow stream
near Lourdes,in the South of France,when she heard ça
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greatnoise,likethe sound ofa storm'.She looked around
herbutneitherthetreesnorthewaterweredisturbed.Then
sheheard the sound again.In fear,she looked straightup
andçlosta1lpowerofspeech and thought'.
From a nearby elveorgrotto cameagolden-colored cloud.

Soon aftercamean entity,described asa beautifulLady

who placed herselfabove a bush thatwas moving asiflt

were windy.(AtFatima there wasa wind which Tmoved

acrossthemountain withouttouchingthetrees'-;TheLady
consistently appeared in the top branches ofa smalltree,
whose center shoots were found benttoward the east,as
though tilted in that direction when the apparition departed.Lucia,of Fatima,was closely questioned on this
pointand stated thatEourLady'sfeetrested lightly on the

top oftheleaves'.lBM ontesdeOcaaddsinhisbookM ore
AboutFatima that çthe topm ostbranches ofthe tree were
bentin theform ofa parasoland remained thusasifan invisibleweighthad cometorestuponthem'-g
W hen the Lady ofLourdes looked atBernadette,ALL
FEAR LEFT HER, but she seemed TO KNOW NO
LONGER W HERE SHE W AS.Shewanted to pray butas
she tried to liftherhand to herforehead herarm remained
paralyzed,and itisonly aftertheLady had crossed herself
thatshecoulddothesame.loW henthestorybecameknown
itwasmetwith incredulity by the localauthoritiesand by
the priests.Father Peyramalle,who was the curé of the
town, was especially angry and suggested that the Lady
should make the rosebush bloom before the whole crowd
in order to convince everm ne.W hen Bernadette conveyed
to the Lady thisdemand on thepartofthelocalpriest,the
apparition simply smiled.Forffteen days sheappeared to
Bernadette,and theirconversationscentered on theLady's
requestfora chapeland forprocessionsthem.Attimesthe
7.HaFert,op.cit.,p.70.
8.McGlynn,op.cit.,p.64.

9.MontesdeOca,MoreAboutFt
zf???
a (Dublin:Gill& Son,1960),

p.8.

'

10.Stephen Breen,RecentApparitionsof theB.V.M.(New York:
LumenBooks,1951),p.43.
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dialoguewastotally absurd,and itwasabsurd ip the same
sense as the conversations with Vufonauts' we have reviewed.On one occasion,the Lady told Bernadette to go
and wash herselfin anonexistentspring,and in anothershe
ordered herbluntlyto tgo and eatthegrassthatgrowsover
therel'
A study ofthese events from the point of view of the
esoteric tradition mightbe rewarding.Occult masterslike

GurdjieF and Crowley were wontto send their disciples
on insane errands,such as carrying stonesto a mountaintop asa testoftheirdevotion.Theearly story ofM ary,and
the miracles that surround her life! point to intriguing
similMrities with earlier deities,and ln particular with the
Egyptian goddesslsis.H owever,we arenotconcerned here
with an interpretation ofmythology butwith an attemptto
dealwith reportsofobservations thatseem to form extraordinarypatterns.Onesuch pattern isthatofthecloud and
the cave,a common thread between Fatima,Lourdesand
other apparitions.In a description given in the Apocrypha
wefindthesamepattern:
They stood in tbeplace ofthe cave:And behold a bright
cloud overshadowing the cave.And the midwife said:
M y soulis magnifed thisday,because mine eyes have
seen marvelousthings:forsalvation is born unto lsracl.
And immediately the cloud withdrew itself out of the
cave,and great lightappeared in the cave so that our
eyescould notendureit.And by littleand littlethatlight
withdrew itselfuntiltheyoungchild appeared.
A superficialexamination ofthephenomena ofLourdes

would seem to indicate thata rathersimple girl(Bernadette was illiterate and spent most of her day repeating
prayers while accomplishing some menialchores for her

verypoorparents)simplyturned intoavisionaryand soon
shared herinsanity with lncreasingly large crowds.Butthe
storydeservescloserexamination.
First there isthe matterofthe spring.During the ninth
apparitlon ofthe Lady,Bernadette was instructed to go
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andwash anddrinkin thesgling'.Buttherewasnospring!

Bernadettelooked fora sprlng,found none,and in despair
began to dig into the sand.W ater appeared and flled the
hole,turningthe soilto mud.Bernadette tried to wash and
only managed to smearherface with the mud.The crowd
laughed ather,especially when she attempted to drink and
later began to eatthe grass.Bernadette had dug the hole

4in asortofstupor'butseemsto havedoneso atjustthe

right time and place for a spring to appear.Indeed,the
nextday there wJl a clean little stream atthe spot,going
gaily down the hilland into the Gave river.A blind man
named LouisBourriette bathed his eyes in the spring and
regained Mssight.A dying baby wasrestored tofullhealth.
Theattitudeofthecrowdchanged.

The nextphase ofthe apparitionswasmarked b4a re-

questfor penance.Bernadette was instructed to tklss the
ground forthesinners'.Thegirl,and a11thosein attendance,

bejankissingthegroundasagestureofhumility-Thegesture
ismdeed a movingone.ltisinterpreted bymanyasasweepingsocialpanacea,as,forexample,StephenBreensays:
They were setting an exam ple of prayer and humility
which could saveEuropeifapplied tothesocialproblems
ofthetime,which,afterall,are only a collection ofm rsonalproblems,intheânalanalysis-ll
M any of us willdisagree with this rather simplistic and
super:cialview ofsocialproblems,butthepointmadehere
istheillustration ofamechanism throughwhich phenomena
such asUFO sightingsand contactswith paranormalenti-

tiescanplayarolefarbeyondtheirlocalimpact.ForFrance

attheend ofthenineteenth century,asforPortugalin 1917,
the apparitions of the mysterious Lady were in many respectssocialand politicalturning points,deeplyiv uencing
thecollectivepsyche.
Another interesting observation concerns the nature of
the state oftrance experienced by Bernadette.One doctor
had decided to expose her asa mentalcase and performed
11.Breen,op.cit.,p.37.
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a fascinating experiment.This man,a Dr Douzous,witnessed a candle llame applied to Bernadette's'hand for
ffteen minutes,measured by hiswatch.W hen shefinished
herprayershecould observetheglow ofecstasyleaving her
face.
Iasked herto show m eherlefthand.Iexamined itmost
carefully,butcould not find the leasttrace of burning
anywhereon it.Ithen asked theperson who washolding
the candle to light it again and give it to me.l put it
severaltimesin succession underBernadette'slefthand
but she drew it away quickly, saying,ç'
Ybu're burning

mç.'l record thisfactjustas Ihave seen it,without
attem ptingtoexplain it.

Healing Phenomena
A snal fact of interest concerns the healings that have
occurred- and apparentlycontinueto occur- inconnection
with theapparitionsatLourdes.1realize thata widerange

ofdiseasesdo havepsychosomaticcauses(in otherwords,
thesediseaseshaveamentalratherthana physicalorigin)
and thatsuggestion,self-hypnosis,orfaith willproducethe
appearanceofamazingcuressipplybyremovingthemental
needsfor the illness.This true of some typesofparalysis,
amnesia,blindness,etc.The cures performed at Lourdes,
however,arenotlimited to such illnessesbutextend to such
improbablecuresastumorsandbroken bones!
ln one celebrated exam ple,a Belgian m an nam ed Pierre
de Rudder had suFered a crushing blow to his1eg from a
falling tree.He had a compound fracture and the mem ber
became infected,but he refused amputation.The victim
wasalmostunableto move,even with thehelp ofcrutches.
A devoutCatholic,he had no fundsto travelto Lourdes
itself,butwasableto convincehisemployerto pay forhis
trip to the,shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes in Oostacker,
Belgium.Thedateforthepilgrimagewaspicked asApril7,
1875.
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To understand whathappened to de Rudderitisimportantto know the details ofhismedicalrecord.A surgeon,
DrAfenaer,had had to remove a piece ofbone thathad
broken away and had inserted itself in the tissues.The
boneswerethusseparated by a spaceofoveroneinch,and
the patient had endured endless suFering during thr eight
years thathad elapsed since the accident.De Rudder had
seen many doctors,al1ofwhom stated thatnothing could
bedone,shortofan amputation,to relievethepain.Healing
the broken bones was naturally out of the question.ln
January,1875,another specialist, Dr Van Hoestenberghe,
had seen thepatientandstated:
Rudderhad an open wound atthetop ofthe leg.In this
wound one could see the two bonesseparated by a distance ofthree centim eters.There wasno sign ofhealing.
Pierre was in great pain and sufered thus since eight
yearsbefore.The lowerpart ofthe 1eg could be moved
in al1directions.The heelcould be lifted in such a way
asto fold the1eg in the middle.ltcould be twisted,with
theheelin frontand thetoesin back,a1lthesemovements
beingonlyrestrictedby thesofttissues.
Another doctor named Verriestconârmed this statement.
Nine days before the pilgrimage the wound was observed
by oneJean Houtsaeghe.Hesaw theendsofthetwo bones
and confirmed thatPierrehad anotherwound on thetop of
hisfoot.Severalotherwitnesses saw the stateofhis leg as
he changed his bandages.Allwere struck by the factthat
the wound was in very poorcondition.A detailed description isprobablyunnecessary.

Given the primitive state ofhygiene atthetime (Lister

had discovered antisepticsthatveryyear,buthistechniques

werenotyetin wideuse)itissafeto saythatRudderwas
in adeplorable condition.When hestarted hisjourney he
took twohoursto reach the train station,walking themile
and a half distance with the help of his wife,using two
crutches.A railroad employee named Bloome carried llim
into the train,butwhen he saw how llis leg was swaying
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helplesslyhecouldn'thelp butsaying:çW hatare you going
to Oostackerfor,in such a state asyours?W hy don'tyou
stayhomeinsteadT
Eothershave been cured in Oostackery'said Rudder.tSo
whynotm e'
?'
Finally they reached the little cave, where the people
had erected a statue of OurLady of Lourdes.Rudder sat
down,butthe crowd wassuch around him thathis1eg was
repeatedly hit by passers-by,causing him great pain.He
had tried to walk around the cave,like the otherpilgrims,
butafterdoing so twice he had to give up and satdown in
exhaustion.He prayed.He begged to be allowed to work
againy,so thathe could supporthiswifeand children,and
could stop relying on the charitablegiftsofothers.Hefelt
deeply moved, overwhelmed by a strange feeling.Beside

himself,he rose,wentthrough thecrowd,and kneltbefore

thestatue...Then he suddenly realized whathehad done!

lnjoy,hebegan walkingaround thecave,andhiswifesaw

him thus: tW hat happened?' she asked. çW hat are you
doiùg?W hatareyou doing'
?'She looked troubled,becéme
dizzy,and fainted pnthespot.
'
Rudderwasimmediately taken to anearby house and his
1eg wasexamined.Notonly wasthe wound neatly closed,
buttheleghad becomecompletelynormalagain.Thebones

were no longer broken.80th legs wcre of equallength.
Rudderwaswalking normally,and only experienced slight
discomfortin wearingshoesagain.W hen he arrived home,
surrounded by thecrowd like a nationalhero,hisdaughter
threw herselfinto his arms,in tears.Buthisyounger son
who had never seen him without his crutches,could not
believethatthisman wasactuallyhisfather.
Assoon ashe heard ofthe case,Rudder'sphysician,Dr
AFenaer,rushed to hishouse.He wasthusableto observe
him the day following the cure,in the m orning.H e carefullyexamined the1eg and wasespecially struck by thefact
that the bones were perfectly sm ooth at the place where
they had been broken.Thisexamination wasperformed in
the presence of severalwitnesses, who saw Dr Affenaer
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break into tears and heard him say:tYou are completely
cured,deRudder.Yourlegislikethatofa newborn baby.'
DrVan Hoestenberghe also came to see hispatient,but
he did so only reluctantly because he refused to believe in
any sortofmiracle.He found Pierre working in hisyard,
digging.Hewasstillincredulousand asked Rudderto submit to his examination. His pàtient, in a happy mood,

jumped up and down before him to convincehim hewas
really cured!Thedoctorfound ascarjustbelow theknee
and another one on the foot.He also discovered thatthe
bone was now unbroken and smooth throughout.Pierre
wasindeed walkingnorm ally.
Pierre de Rudder walked normally untilhisdeath from
pneum onia,twenty-three yearslater,in 1898.D uring these
twenty-three yearshewasan inspiration to all,and hisexperiencebroughtmanyatheistsbackintotheChurch.
The story could have ended on the same note ofspeclzlative wonderthatcharacterizesm ostaccountsofparanorma1events,had itnotbeen for DrVan Hoestenberghe,a
man ofhigh intelligence and integrity,a genuine scientist
who had become convinced ofthe reality of the çmiracle'
buthad notallowed thisbelieftoblind him wherethedocumentation of the facts was concerned.Dr Van Hoestenberghe asked and wasgranted permission to exhume thç
body and perform an autopsy on Pierre de Rudder.The
operation was performed on M ay 24,1899.The physician
amputated both legsattheknee.The boneswere examined
and photographed.The pictures, which 1 have obtained,
show with greatclarity the deformation ofthe bonesofthe

leftleg.Thehealinghasoccurred in such away however,
thatthe two legsare ofequallength and thewelghtofthe
body can beequally supported.A fragmentofbone isseen
to bemissing.Theautopsy reportwassigned and published
aspartofacompletepaperon theRuddercase,co-authored
by Van Hoestenberghe, Deschamps, and Royer, in the

Revuedes Questions Scienti
hques,in itsisjue ofOctober,
1899.Thereisno explanation forthepieceofhealthy white
bone,over one inch long,which connectsthe two sections
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still showing the traces of breakage. ln their article the
three doctors raise the hypothesis of faith-heéling, that
Charcothad formulated in connection with hisanalysisof
severalmentalcases.Thehypothesis,in theirview,mustbe
discounted.
They:nd ithard to admitthatthe nervoussystem,even
in the mostadvanced casesofmentalimbalance,could restore the destroyed tissues in violation of the known laws

ofnaturalhealin?ofthebody:$TostatethisItheysay)is
to place oneselfln opposition to the principlesofm edical
science.'Several weeks were required for the healing of
broken bones in the simplest cases.Instantaneous cure is

outofthequestion.YetdeRudder,likeDrX (seeChapter
One)'washealed instantly.Thetechnology ofthe B.V.M .
and thetechnology oftheUFO are onceagain seen to producesimilaresects.
The Case ofGuadalupe
lhave in my library a copy ofsome unpublished notesby

Evans-Wentz,one ofthe jreateststudents offolklore in

thiscentuly Theideasofthlsman havebeen ofconsiderable
interestto mebecause lowetohim someofthedocumentation in thestudy ofthe ELittle People'I published inPassportto M agonia.Evans-W entz,who knew equally wellthe

pogular traditions of Tibet and those of Scotland had

wrltten in 1909 a dissertation in French,çFairy-Fa1th in
Celtic Countries',aftertraveling through Brittany,Ireland,
W ales,and Scotland with localguides,gathering storiesand
talesfrom oldermen and women who had seen the çG ood
People'.He knew nothing aboutourU FOs,ofcourse,but
an examination ofthe occupantsofthese strange machines
led me to research historicalanalogues to their behavior,
and Ifound such data,beautifully documented,in hiswork.
Evans-W entz had been born in New Jersey butafterall
his life travels cam eto California and spenthis lastyears
nearSan Diego,where he befriended the locallndiansand
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diligently studied their culture and traditions. He made
some interesting discoveries in California and left many
notes in manuscript form . They contain a theory that
appearsrelevantin thecontextofthischapter on the relationship between religionand paranormalphenomena.
The section ofEvans-W entz'work ofmostinteresthere
begins with someremarks aboutthe Virgin ofGuadalupe,
to which Ihave already alluded earlierin thischapter.To
him,the entity thatappeared before a 57-year-old lndian

named Juan Diego (hisNahuatlnamewasSinging Eagle)
wasnottheHolyVirgin buttheAmerican goddessTonantzin whom theAztecshad adopted asthemotherofa1ltheir
othergods.Theapparitiontook placeon December9,1531,
in M exico.ltbegan with the sweetsound ofçsinging birds',
followed by a voice wllich came from the top ofthe hill.
The source of the voice was hidden by <a frosty mist,a
brightening cloud'.The technology of the B.V.M .was at
work!
W hen Juan D iego cam e to the top ofthe m ountain he
saw a radiantly beautifulyoung M exican girlofabout 14,
standing in the light.A seriesofwell-documented miracles
followed, in which healings took place and mysterious
flowersappeared.A basilica wasbuiltand immensecrowds

converted.(ln thesix yearsthatfollowed theincidentover
eightmillionIndianswerebaptized-)
Hereisachronologyofthemiracle.
On Saturday,December9,Juan Diego meetsthe entity
and istold to nm and instructthe Lord Bishop,in M exico

City,to build achapel.(Thisisthesamerequestmadein
Lourdes.)TheBishopthoughtJuanwasinsane.

On Sunday,December 10,Juan Diego wentback to see
theBishopand impressed him with hissincerity.Theprelate
asked fora tangible sign,andJuan conveyed thisanswerto
theLady,whotoldhim tocomethenextday.
On M onday,December 11,Juan Diego did not come,
because his uncle wasdying.He wasunable to relieve his
sufferingand decidedto getapriestthefollowingday.
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On Tuesday, December 12,the lndian rap across the
mountain to getthepriest,butwasmetand stopped by the
apparition,who said:
M y little son,do notbe distressed and afraid.Am Inot

here who am your mother? Are )ou not under my

shadow and protection? Youruncle willnotdie atthls
time.Thisvery momenthishealt,hisrestored.Thereisno
reason now for the errand you setouton,and you can
peacefully attend to mine.Go up to the top ofthe hill.
Cutthe Eowersthataregrowing thereand bring them to
m e.

S,ingingEagleknew wellthattherewerenoflowerson the
top ofthehi11butto hissurprisehefoand them there,cut
them,and ran to thecity to give them to the Bishop.W hen
hearrived atthe palace,unfortunately,theqowersdropped
on the Eoor and he wasmuch disappointed.To hisgreat
surprise the Bishop and allpresent suddenly knelt before
him :upon hiscoarse garment,made ofm aguey fbers,had
appeared thelovely imageofan unearthly being,thefgure
ofawoman,below heracrescentmoon.
Evans-W entz points out that December 12 was the
ancientfeast-day ofthe goddessTonantzin,the dark-faced
Earth-M other,who thusremained the spiritualguardian of
Americainhermodern guiseastheHolyVirgin!

OtherShining Beings
Themostinteresting theory putforth by Evans-W entz isa
further development of his observation that ancient gods
are continued under new names asthe mythsevolve from
civilization to civilization,following the fortunes of war.
Could itbe,he asked,thatevery land has itsown psychic
andtelluricforces,contributingtotheappearanceofcertain
spiritentities,regarded by human beings asgodsand goddesses? Could the parallelism between M orm onism and
ancientlndian beliefsbean example ofsuch amythological
process?
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Frank W atershad pointed outbefore Evans-W entz that
theearly white settlersin Americahad becomevery closely
lndianin spiritandfeeling:
Theyhad confronted herethatgreatpsychic entity which
was the spirit-of-place,the heartofa new continent.It
shattered them completely. But each succumbed in a
diflkrentway.12

Thevision ofGod and Jesusexperienced by Joseph Smith,
thefounderoftheChurch ofLatter-D aySaints,wasin fact,

Evans-Wentzbelieves,avisionoftheShiningBeings(known
inotherpartsoftheworld asDevas).TheseShiningBeings
appeared to Indiansduring specialritualswhich were kept
very secretand were performed on high places or sàcred
m ountains. Thus the W innebagos tell of a youth who
climbed themountain,eagerto :nd wisdom .He fasted for
twelvedays,and a spiritcameto him,givinghim knowledge
and teaching him wonderfulwords,which broughthealth,
welfare and long life.He came back to hispeople with a
songexpressing thisnewly discovered wisdom,and thesong
began:
Into solitudewentI
Andwisdom wasrevealed tome.
Saith theSpirit,
Dream,oh,dream again,
Andtellofme,
Dream thou!
Such a vision-quest is universalamong the lndians of

America,althougllamongsomeraces(such asthePueblos
and Navahos)itislimited to thepriestsand initiates.To

Evans-W entz,the beings contacted in the course of such
visionsareidenticalwith theCelticcreaturesofthelnvisible
Otherworld, and he concludes that there is evidence for
their true existence. These beings are the guardians of
secretplaces,4holdingthem in trustforafutureofwonders'.
12.FrankWaters,MaskedGods(Albuquerque,N.M.:U.ofNew
M exicoPress,1950),p.59.
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Evans-W entz had been told by the Irish poet W illiam
ButlerYeatsthatsuch placesexisted andwerethu'sguarded.
Heidentï esonesuch spotin France,onein CountyW ick-

low ('
Ireland),onein Campagna(ltaly),and othersin Asia
andAm erica.
Can we then use the vastand untapped reservoiroffantastic events in the collections of UFO lore to force an
answerfrom ourgodso1dand new,to bringthem down to a
human dimension,orto understand theirpower?Ordo we
5nd ourselveslocked in theirmaze,theirTy bottle'?Isthe
time of our inquiry always wrong,the place always elsewhere?W hen weponderthemorphology ofmiraclesorthe

pooq,twisted bones of Rudder, are the angels in heaven

rejoicingordotheylaughatourstupidity?
TheM ormon Story
I discovered a light appeaHng in my room,wllich continued to incremse until the room was lighter than at
noonday,when immediately apersonage appeared atmy
bedside,standing in the air,forhisfeetdid nottouch the
Eoor...
Hecalled meby name,and said unto methathewasa
messengersentfrom thepresçnceof God to me,and that
hisnamewasM oroni;thatGodhad awork formeto do;
and that my name shpuld be had for good and evil
amongaIlnations,kindredsandtongues...
Thus begins the accountof the revelation of the Book of
M ormon with the story ofwhattranspired on the nightof

September21, 1823,between b seph Smith and an angel.
The book itself,the angelstated,
'wasin the form ofgold
platesthat1ay buried ata certain spot,and could be translated with the help oftwo stonesin silverbows,thatwere
buriedwith theplates.
After this communication,I saw the light in the room

begin to gatherimmediately around the person ofhim

who had been speakingto me,and itcontmued to do so
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untilthe room wasagain leftdark,exceptjustaround

him,when instantly I saw,as it were,a conduit open
right up into heaven,and he ascended untilhe entirely
disappeared.
In 1842,at the request of Colonel W entworth of the
Chicago Democrat,Joseph Smith wrote a sketch of the
history of the M orm on Church that contained additional
detailsontheapparition:
On a sudden a lightlike thatofday,only ofa farpurer
and more gloriousappearanceand brightness,burstinto
the room ;indeed thefirstsightwasasthough the house
wasfilled with consuming fire.The appearanceproduced
a shock thataFected the whole body. In a moment a
personage stood before me surrounded with a glory yet
greaterthan thatby which 1wasalready surrounded ...
1wastold wherethere weredeposited someplates,on
which wasengraved an abridgementoftherecordsofthe
ancientpeoples that had existed on thiscontinent.The
angelappeared to methreetimesthe samenightand unfolded thesamethings.
ltisimportantto notethatthîsapparitîon wtzu
çnotJoseph's

hrstvision.Indeedhehad<beenforbiddentojoinanyofthe
religioussectsofthe day'because hehad claimed to have
been favored by amysticalrevelation whilehewasalonein

thewildernessattheageof14(seebelow).

W hen AngelM oroniappeared to him he had been prayingforavision,for,hesays,11hadfullconfdencein obtaining a divinem anifestation,asl had previously had one.'13
The angel appeared three times during the nightofSep-

tember21,1823(whichhappenstobetheAutumnEquinox),

repeating exactly the same words-'After the third time
Joseph wassurprised to hearthecock crow andto find that
daylightwasapproaching,çso thatourinterviewsmusthave
occupiedthewholeofthatnight'.
Joseph Smith gotup and began hisnormalchores,b4t
13.Concerning theOrîgintl
/theBookofMormonsSourcematerial
byFrancisKi
rkham (privatelyprinted,1937),p.24.
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he found himselfso exhausted thathecouldn'tFork in any
usefulway.Hisfatherthoughthewassick and told him to
go home,and on theway he fellto theground when trying
to crossa fence,and remained unconscious.Theangelthen
apm ared to llim once m ore and told him to repeat his
words to lzis father,and to reveal his instructions.The
fathertoldJoseph togo and do ashehad beencommanded,
andthattthesethingswereofGod'.
Thus the young man was allowed to go to the place
where the plateswere buried,and he found them inside a
stone box which he had no diëculty opening,buthewas
unable to take theplates out ofthe box.Again the angel
appeared,and told him to come back preciselyin oneyear
and every yearafterthat;fouryearslaterhewould beperm ittedtotaketl
zeplates.
The remainderofthe story iswellknown.Thanksto the
help ofa wealthy farmernamed M artin Hanis,Smith wa,
s
ableto work on thetranslation ofthe golden plates,which
he read with thehelp ofspecialstoneshehad found in the
box.W hen Harristook the platesand thebeginning ofthe
translation to ProfessorCharlesAnthon ofNew York,this
learned gentleman stated thatthe translation was correct,
tmore so than any he had before seen translated from the
Egyptian'. Looking at the plates that had not yet been
translated, he said that they were Egyptian, Chaldaic,
Assyrian,and Arabic,and signed a statementto thatefrect

(which he latertore to pieces,however,when he learned

thattheyoung man had fotmd theplatesupon the instruc-

tionsofanangell).

Eleven m rsons have stated thatthey saw the platesunearthed by Joseph Smith.In June, 1829,in response to a
communication obtained by Smith,the M orm on prophet
retired to thewoodsaccompanied by M artin Harlis,David
W hitmer, Oliver Cowdery, and knelt çin fervent prayer',
hoping to receive a vision of the plates.As nothing hap-

pened,Martin Haniswithdrew from the groug,believing
that it was his presence that prevented the mlracle from
taking place.The othersresumed theirprayersand,aftera
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few m inutes,anangelstood beforethem,holdingtheplates:
:He turned overtheleavesoneby one,so thatwecould see
them and discern the engravings thereon distinctly-'This
can be usefully compared with the visions of the young
farmerofAveyron.
TheBook ofM ormon was:rstpublished in 1830.ltisa
strange docllment,similar in many waysto the OAHSPE
bible ortheBOOK OF URAN I'IA,two accotmtsofearly

history similarly <inspired'by divineintellirence-l4In 1973

Jacques Bergier proposed to me an amuslng explanation
for the existence of these books which seem to em anate
from a cosmic source and,like the Bible,have cometo us
throug,
h automaticwriting or some other form ofpsychic
revelation.There exists,he postulates,a civilization in our

galaxy which is broadcasting at regular intervals some
cosmlceducation program ,much in thesamemannerasthe
French NationalRadio isevery day broadcasting selected
lecturesin philosophy and history from theSorbonne.Just
as the French are beaming these broadcaststo Africa and
other remote places,we could wellvisualize an advanced
civilization broadcastingveryadvanced conceptson psychic
wavelengths,to be picked up by gifted prophets on earth
andm illionsofotherretardedplanets!
Such diflerencesas existbetween the Koran,the Bible,
the Book ofM ormon and othersacred textswould be due
to the imperfect understanding of the various individuals

who pickup thesebroadcasts,justasfourorfivesorcerers
from diFerent African tribes, playing at night with old

radiosetsindiFerentpartsofthejtmgle,mightobtain very
diserent impressions of the civilized world through the
Sorbonne culturalbroadcasts ...especially ifthey did not
know what the Sorbonne was, and had only a limited
acquaintancewiththeFrench language!
Itisfutile to engage in a debate concerning thetruth or
14.TheOAHSPE bibleisan accountoftheori
ginsand antiquityof

mallkindandcontaismanyreferencestotheRedMen.ltwasrezeived psychically by John Ballou Newbrough about 1881, and it
Ori
ggnated withShiningBeingswhom hecalls'M gels'.
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falsity of the statements made by Joseph Smith.W e are
looking here forindicationsofa itigher order,and wecan
deâne as a miracle any event,realor imagined, or even
faked, which creates œrtain paranormal,but verihable,
eflkcts.The transformation of an ordinary farmboy from

ruralNew YorkStateintoanunchallengedleaderofmultitudesis,in my view,an unusualfactwhlch deservesinvestigation.W hen wetracetheturningpointofthism an'slifeto

thesightin!ofastrangelightandtocontactwithanentity
insidethehght,Ibelievethe accountneedsto bepreserved
along with thosewe have already found in otherfaithsand
otherlands.
Letusreturn to Evans-W entz'notesregarding M ormon-

ism mentionedinmydiscussionofShiningBeinjs.EvansW entz wasintrigued by Joseph Smith'sfrstvislon,which
wasnotan apparition ofAngelM oronibutoftwo entities
whose names he was not privileged to learn. This took
place dming Smith'sflfteenth year,as hewas praying in a
wood:
l saw a pillar of lightexactly over my head,above the
brightnessofthe sun,which descended gradually untilit
fellupon me ...W hen thelightrested on me lsaw two
Personages,whosebrightnessand glory defy alldescriptions,standing above me in the air.One of them spake
unto m e.15

Asthe translator ofthe Tibetan Book oftheDead,Evans-

WentzrecognizedtlmttheroleylayedbySmithinbringing

outtheBook ofM ormon wasslmilarto thatoftheTertons,
theçtakers-out'ofsecreted scripturesinTibet.H owever,the

BookofM ormonclaimsto betheçsacred historyofancient
America'.Itstates thatthe lndians are the remnantofan

lsraelitetribethatsettled in America sixhundredyearsbefore Christ.n isisadiëcultstatementto takesenously in
thelightofmodern anthropology.Thuswe areagain confrontedwith amixtureofcertaintyand absurdity,offactand
15.ThePearlofGreat'rfce,partofthesacredMormontext,pu1
lishedasTheFrlp/eCombts
nation.
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fantasy.W e recognize here the third covenzp.W ere such
messagesdeliberately given to isolate t'
hebelieversfrom the
societyaround them ?
In an articlepublished in the April,1974,issue ofOccult
m agnzine,JeromeClark and Loren Colem an pointoutthat
the history of M ormonism contains many references to
three mysterious beings who might be three of Christ's
American Apostleg,who asked to be allowed to remain on
earth = t.
11hisSecond Coming.The '
I'IU'
R Nephites have
been seen severaltimessincethedaysofJoseph Smith,and
form an interesting and colorfulcolmterpartto the n ree
M en in Black ofm odern UFO lore.These Nephites are
sometimesseen singly,and they perform miracleqand healings.In one ofthe storiesquoted by Clark and Coleman,
aUtah woman named Squireswho wasexpectingthereturn
of her husband,and had seen no one around her house
while drawing water from tbe wella minute before,suddenly found herself confronted with a paphaired m an
wearing a lopg white beard,who requested something to
eatand soon remarked thatçshe was notwell'.W hen she
acknowledged that indeed she was suFering from a pain
underhershouldertthe unknown man replied:'God bless
you,Sister.You wlllnever wantfor anything again.You
willalwaysbeblessed with plenty-'Hewalked outthedoor,
butwhen M rsSqtliresfollowedhim outsidehehadvanished
and she could notseewherehehad gone!Thedate ofthe
incident is given as the summer of 1874.Her health and
m oney problems disappeared soon after,and she lived to
theageof89.
A Unised Theory ofApparitions
ln many UFO stories of the olden days the witnesses

thoup ttheyhadseenangelsfrom Godandforthisre%on
neverbothered to reporttheir experiences.Othersthought
theyhad seendevils-n edx erencemaybevery small.Commenting on the childhood experiencesofCayceand Geller,
aBritish researchernamed PeterRogerson hasremindedme
IJ.IP.(1.---4)
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thatsimilar stories werecommon in accountsofm ediumg
ofvariousldnds:
Andrew Jackson Davis,<'I'hePoughkeepsieSeer',claimed
tohave metamysticalm rsonagewho gave him astafrin
which therewere littleboxeswhich gave çcuresto various
diseases'.Theaccountfollowstheclassicalpattern ofthe
evolution of the shaman. M ircea Eliade in his book
Shamanism records the words of various shamans and
how they became aware of the shamanistic powers.
Accounts are often ofthe nature 11was washing by the
riverwhen agreatballoffrecamedown from thesky,it
enteredme,thenlknew Iwastobecomeashaman.'l6
Since the publication ofPassportto M agonîa Ihave received many interesting letters.Euntilnow I thoughtI had
seenamessengerfrom Heaveny'writesonewitness.çIunderstand,havingread yourbook,thatIhad witnesseda UFO.'
Some ofthestoriesarestrangeyetconsistentenough to lhecomethenucleusofanew religiousmovementifthewitness
were oftheproperpsychologicalinclination.Perhapsonly
one close encounterin ten thousand starts a new faith,a
new sect,or a new belief.W hen the rightcombination of
socialand psychologicalconditionsis met,when the phenomenon Ends a witnessa ready believer,then revelation
takesplace.
Everything works as if the revelation were designed to
isolatethewitness,prophet,orbelieverfrom his socialenvironment.Hebecomesan outcastand hasto see.Thishas
been thefateofatleasttwo policeoëcersand ofnumerous
other UFO witnesses.ln France,severalfarmerssaw their
feldsnearlyruined.Theman in M ichigan whoreported the

Swamp Gas case wasjeçred atin the streetsand people
cameincarsto throw bottlesathishouse.
n e believers,ifthey seek a climate in which to pursue
their new life in accordance with the implications oftheir
vision,haveto createtheirown sectand moveaway.M oses
16.Privatecommunicationfrom PeterRogerson.
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did this.So did Joseph Sm ith.Often one sees the leader
deserted by his wife and family.The spouse is especially

likelytofeelrejectedandtobetrayhim atthetimewhenhe
mostneedscomfort.Thewife ofM artin Harrisburned 116
newly translated pagesofthe Book ofM ormon.The wives
of severalpolicem en involved in UFO incidents divorced
them.
Sometimesthe specïc instructionsgiven to thebelievers
are such that their group continues to be persecuted for

centuries(Jews)and havetoenduregreathardshipsbefore
fndinga placewherethey can settledown (Israel,Utah).
Theleadersareharassedbycrowds(in onetownthepolice
chief'sowntrailerwasdestroyed bysre?blamed on arson)
and often putto death (Jesuswascrucéed,Joseph Smii

waslpchedbyacrowdinIllipois).

Ithlnk the stage is setforthe apm arance ofnew fail s,
centered on tlle UFO belief.To a greater degree than all

theyhenomenamodernscienceisconfronting,theUFO can

insplre awe:thesense ofthesmallnessofm an,and an idea
oftheposslbility ofcontactwith thecosmic.The religions
wehave brie:y surveyed begu with themiraculousexperiences of one m rson, but today there are thousands for
whom thebelief in otherworldly contactis based on intimateconviction,drawn from whatthey regard aspersonal
contactw1t.
11UFO:and theiroccupants.The phenomenon
and its eFects are working here as they have worked at
FatimaandLourdesandin otherplaces.

Table 2 should maketiisclear.Thefrstcolumn summarizes the physicaleFects described by witnesses of the
miracleswehave reviewed,in the actualwordsofthepersonswho reported them.n e second colum n containsde-

scriptionsofthestateofthepgrsonscontacted by UFOs,
bothduringandaftertheexgenence.IOIiIIICthereadercan
draw Msorher own concluslons.Iinviteyou to seek otber
documentsin any libraq to completethismorphologyof
miracleswith fresh materlal.You need notfearanypaucity
ofdata.
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TABLE 2

Religious M iracles

U FO Events

CA frosty mist,a brightening
cloud'
Guadalupe,
Decem ber 9,1531

ç'
rhey saw a lightspreading
around them like a m ist'
M agonia,case 402*

CA shock thatG ected the
whole body'

' çH e wasfound tmconscious'

Glossofsense oftim e'

:so ekhausted hecouldn't
move'

'fellto thev ound and
remained unconscious'
Sm ith,Septem ber 21,1823

Tainting,am nesia and return
to the site in a trancelike state'
M agonia,case 482.
çhe feltpricklingsthroughout
his body,had to stop,losthis
balanceseveraltimes'
M agonia,case102

:a pillaroflightwhich
descended'

'hefound a strong lightbe-am
aimed athim'

ça conduitrightup to
Heaveng

çhebadno recollection of
starting thecaragain'
M agonia,case 893

çalightappearing in the room '
'

Joseph Smith,theBook of
M orm on,1820 and 1823

'a verticalbe>m oflightwas
aimed athim,disappeared ,
with a Qash'
M agonia,case 921

4a golden coloredcloud'

çtlleobjectwentup intoa

ea greatnoise like the sound
ofa storm'

cloud ofunusualcolor,wbich
:ew againstthe wind'
M agonia,case 575

Lourdes,February 11,1858

'took ofl-with a rush ofair
thatrocked the car'
M agonîa,case81
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TABLE 2 (Continuedj
Religious M iracles
tlosta11powerofspeech and
thought'

eknew notwhereshewas'
çher arm was paralm d'
Lourdes,Febz'ual'
y 11,1858
Qeftin a trance'
çfellfrom exhaustion'
Fatim a,spring 1916
ça trnnRparentwhitecloud'

'whitelightgliding above
thetrœ -tops'
'rum ble ofa powerfulwindl
Fatim a,April,1915,and
spring 1916
çthe powersnnibilatesthem'

'degrivesthem oftheuseof
thelrbodily senses'
çno strengh thenextday'

Fatim a,s'lmmer1916

ça glowing lightnlmost
blinded them '
Y bright:ash'
Patim a,M ay 13,1917

UFO Events
6hefelltm consciousasa vivid
Iightenveloped him .H e was
unable to m ove his leftarm
forthreedays,and se ered
from pain and extreme
nervousness'M agonia,case912

çthewitnessfeltso weak allof
a sudden thathehad to drop
the gun' M agonia,case 339
çthey saw a large sourceof
lightin mid-airand heard
piercing whistlingsounds'
M agonîa,case 870
'ittook ofl-with a swooshing
sound'
M agonia,case77
çthe boy srrived home like a
madman.n e horse and the

dogwereparalyzedforseveral
m inutes'

M agonia,cmse 916

Rhefound himselfparalyzad
and observed thatbirdshad
stopm d singing and thatcows
u m edunabletom ove'
M aggnia,case82
tthe witnesswas suddenly
engulfed in a bluish-white
lightso dnzzling he had to
stop'
M agonia,case 870
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TABLE 2 (Contînued)
Religious M iracles

.

UFO Events

ça cloud rose from the vicinity 'A!Iunusualnoise,a whirlofthe tree'
wind ofqam escom ing toward
the vineyard'
çtreebrancheswerebent'
çplantsm oved violently'
çan explosion'
:itflew south with a deafening
Fatim a,June 13,1917
roar''
M agonia,case 391

ça bllzzing or hum ming
sound'
.

'a loud noise'

çitm oved slowly,producing a
hnmming sound and illltminating theircar'
M agonia,case 425

Fatima,July 13,1917

easmallwhitishcloudforms' çaEatteneddomegivinqoffa
Talling :ower petals,melt

blinding light,illllminatlng
the countryside'

aWay

çalum inousglobespinning
through the clouds'
ça brightNash'

%it:ew away,while a bright
cloudslowlyfelltotheground
atthesite'
M agonîa,case255

Fatima,August13,1917
çglowing lightsettles abouta
tree'

ça silvery disk maneuvering in
thesky'

ça strangefragrance'
'Iowering oftem perature'

q
a feeIing ofintensecold'
M aRonîa'Case 537

<brightqash' Groarofa
rocket'

'apowerfulodorastheobjed
left'

M agonia,case 615
Fatima,August19,1917
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TABLE 2 W ontinued)

ReligiousMiracles

UFO Events

4a globeoflightadvancing
along the valley' -

'they heard a strange
hllmming sound and saw two
disks hovering 1m .above
Yom esfrom E to W and rests the'r ound'
on tree'

'awhitecloudformq'
Yhiny white petals fall'

ethey rose with a sharp
whistling sound,whiletrees
a low them bentdouble'
M agoni% case 442

Fatim a,Septem ber13,1917
ça weird disk that.
turns
rapidly'

Ga ;atdisk plungesin zig-zag
fmshion'

W disk three times aslarge as
the sun,red and purple,
spinning rapidly,wasseen
descendingswiftlytoward
them ound'
M agonia,case 321

*the clothesofthe witnesses
were dry in spite oftherecent
rain'

Fatim a,October13,1917

'W hen theobjectleft,acloud

ofdem esm okewasforming
underthe rain.'l'
he witness
found the trees,grass and
ground perfectly dry'
M agonia,case 292

*EMagonia' refers to Passport to M agonîa by Jacques Vallee

(Chicago:Regnery,1969).'I'
hecasenumbersarethoseofthecorresponding sighting sllmmaries in the appendix entitled W Century of
UFO Imndings'.

CHAPTER EIGHT

W ho A reY ou,M rG eller?
W hen Spiritsbegin to speak with a m an,he mustbeware
thathe believe nothing that they say.For nearly everp
thing they say is fabricated by them ,and they lie:for if
they are m rmitted to narrate anything,ms whatheaven is
and how things in the heavens are to be understoodlthey
wotlld tellso m any liesthata man would be mstonlshed.
- Swedi
sh mystic EmanuelSwedenborg,
eightœ nth century

Spirits bave recently spoken with human beings.N ot in
faraway places,mind yourbut rightin New York,and in
California, and in W ashlngton, D.C. And people have
ignored Swedenborg's warnings, and believed what they
said.In a particularly remarkable case,the communication

hasqivenrisetowhatappeartobespectacularviolationsof
physlcallaws by a young Israeli named Uri Geller.Are
these claims ofstrangepowersreal?And how are t'
hey relatedtothequietpursuitsoftheInvisibleCollege?
A PersonalAppraisqlofUriGeller

UriGellerasked thesubjectto selectathree-digitnumber
and to writeitdown ontheboard.Ashegavetheseinstructionsa num bercame into my consciousnessand Inoted it
on thepad Iwasusing to keep a record oftheexperiments,
showing itto Janine asIdid so.The numberlwrotewas

726.Thesubjectwrotea numberon theboard:the digits

were7,2,and 5.Gellerwassittingin a corneratthe other
end of the room ,his head turned toward the wall and
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hidden by ascreen.Hespelled outthe digitshesaid hewas
mentallypickingup:7,2,and 5.
Here was a little puzzle.The Parapsychology Research
Group ofPalo Alto,ofwhichlam oneofthedirectors,had
performed such experiments before.I had found most of

them inconclusive.Clearly a clever stage magician could

duplicate such mind-readlng. It appeared to me, on the
otherhand,thatin a smallnumber ofcasesevidence did
exist for extrasensory transfer of information between
brains.W hile mostresearcherstheorize abouta processbf

transmission (similartothetransmission ofanelectromagneticsignal)in an eForttoexplain suchphenomena,Iam
moreinclined to think in termsofaconvergenceof events.
Usuallyonlytwo eventsconverge:m rson A picksanumber
and person B picksthe same number,which is then interpreted asm rson B guessingthennmberpickedbyA.Inour
little puzzle with UH Geller,the interesting fact was the
third element.W hy had lwritten down 726 on my pieceof

paper before the subject had written anything on the
blackboard?

UriGellerapmarscagableofforcing subjectstopick

certain numbers orcertaln words.Thisability complicates
the task ofsorting outthe observations.W riting a wordon

acardwhichthesubjectdoesnotsee,Gellerwould askthe
persontothink ofthecapitalofacountry.Thenthesubject
suddenly realizes that he has forgotten the name of the

capitalofGreatBritain,France,orthe United States!The
only name in hismind isa strange-sounding word thathe
doesnotrecognize,butoFersanyway asa laa
stresort.Uri
triumphantly turns over the card where he has written
precisely thatsame'
name:which hapm nsto be the capital
of some country in Latm America!Knowing about this

ability,IaskedUriprivatelyifhehadplayedasimilargame
with hissubjecton thenlghtofthe exm riment,and he

assured methathehad not.ln otherwords,ifweaccepthis
word thathehad notselected the number 725 in advance,
then we are leftwith the theory thatsomehow,in ourtliliverse ofevents,therewere threethingsthatconverged:the
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writing ofthedi#tson the board,the guessing (ifitwag
guessing)ofthesedi#tsby Uri,and my recording ofan

almostidenticalnumberinmynotebookpriorto allthis. '
As we have seen before in Chapter Two, the events
around Geller include contactwith whathe and Puharich
havedescribedasUFO entities.
UriGellercame to the U.S.about1970 attherequestof

DrAndri
jaN harich,who waswell-known amongpsycllic
phenomenaresearch circlesand could therefore expose him
quickly to a signïcant audience.Of specialinterest was

Uri'sgsychokinetic ability.(The word psychokinesis has
beenglventotheabilitytomoveobjectsatadistancewithout touching them,a feat that traditionally has beeù re-

garded asoneofthetestsofthemiraculous.)Inthecaseof
Geller,notonly isthisability claimed,butitapparently in-

cludesthefacultyofdistortingmetalobjectsandevenpartly
orcompletely dematerializng them.lfdemonstrated in the
laboratory,such a phenomenon would be ofgreatimport
to physics,butatthetimeofthiswritingno demonstration
ofthisability hasbeen provided in strictlaboratorycontrol
environments,although a wealth ofanecdotalevidence is
available.
'
One further interesting aspectof Geller'sgiftis thathe
doesnotcontrolit.lnstead,the eFectshappen more orless
spontaneouslyin hisvicinity.They arenottm dercontrolof
hisintelligence,butofa form ofvolition ofthe same order
asthatresponsible for the communicationswith AFFA or
with 7171. ln the communicationg channeled through
Geller the source of this power has identzed '
itself as
emanatingfrom UFOs.
Telepathy Experiments
Some ofthe scientistsIknow are very excited aboutGeller
and expectbreakthroughsto arise outofhiswork.Others
assure me that he is definitely using trickery in a1lof his
demonstrations. l am inclined to believe that although
Geller,like every medium,usestrickery attimes,some of
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theqhenomenathathappenaroundbim aregenuine.Atthe
meetlngoftheParapsychologyResearch Grouq mentioned
earlier Geller did notdemonstrate metalbendlng to any-

one'ssatisfaction,andmanrmemberswentawaywithgrave

doubts.But my own contlnued interest in Geller's work
arose from dilrerent obsen ations - specïcally from two
personaloccurrencesthatIcould notaccotmtforin terms
ofstagem agic.
In December,1972,Ihad lunch with Gellerand showed
him the seriesofPhoenician sealsdescribed in ChaptetSix.

Theydepictareligiousritualrrformedbypriests,anda

flying disk from which God-hke creatures are emerging.

Uristudiedthesephotograghswith much interestand pro-

ceeded to tellme cov dentlally the detailsofhisown close
encounterswit,
h UFOs.Hewasin fact,I learned,a 'secret
contactee', a man who believed himself to be in contact
with an alien entity which he did notwantto mention in
public.A year und a half later tllis information was revealed by Puharich and others in a series of articlesand
books,and it has been a partof the UFO literature ever
since.Yet al1the alleged evidence that these articles and
books contal has only deepened the problem instead of
clarifying it.n e central question remains to determine
whetherornotUH isbeingusedbysomething thatwantsto
appearasahigherentity.
Duringourdiscussionlasked UH Gellerifhethoughthe
could contactthe UFO entity again to obtain forusa real
testcase:a close observation ofa Cying saucer.He replied
thatin allhismeetingswith çthem 'theinitiativeforthecontacthadbeenwiththefotherside'.
Laterduring ottrlunch UH proposed to do telepathicexperimentswith me.ltis thisshortseries of teststhatconvinced m ethathisabilitiesweregenuine.'l'hevery frsttest
in the series contained an unusual aspect that precluded
trickery.Oneofthephysicistswith whom Gellerhad been
working handed mea sealed envelopecontaining a card on
which atargethad been drawn.Itwastheputlineofawhale
blowingwatervaporinto theair.IYent'ittoUH byvisual-
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izingthedrawingonatelevision-likescreen witich.lscanned

slowly,erasingitmentallyasldidso.UH wastoima/nea
similarscreen in hisown mind and flloutthepicmre,but
he received no clearimage atthe frsttrial.W edecided to
startagain,and thistime my attention fellon a fountain
which was clearly visible belzind Uri,in the courtyard of
the building. The fotmtain reminded me of the water
thrown into the air by the whale.Iflled my mentaltelevision screen with tliefountain,and sentthat.n en Iflled

itwith theform ofaEsh,and projected itasecond time.
Now Uritook a blank card and said!asherapidly drew on
it, qt's strange,l'm getting two thlngs.,On the card he
passed around,hehad drawn a fsh.Nextto thefish wasa
fountain.He thoughtitmade no sense at all.This was a
convincing test because it excluded the Gcollusion'hypot
thesis. l could not be absolutely sure that UH had nomanaged to look into the envelopeby trickery even before
itwassealed thatmorning.Butifhehad done so hewould
havedrawn asingletarget.lwastheonlyperson who knew

thatfwt?dterenttargets,ratherthanone,hadbeensent!
'

M ind overM atter
Now Ibegan totakeUriGellermoreseriously.Inthesecond

experiment'heasked meto writea digit(1wrotedown 8)
andasecondone(9)andthenathird!larger.Iwrote2.
Ksend methelastdigitonlyy'hesald.And am omentlater
hehadwritten a2on acard.Thiswasnotacompletelyfoolproof case,because he might have spentlong and tedious
hourstraining himselfto read muscular motions ata distanceand hecould haveguessed thatIwrotea2 by observ-

ingthemovementofmywrist.Theinterestin!factherewas
thatmy 2washastily drawn and thatthehonzontalbaseof
the digit was very ;at and elongated.lt was completely
diFerentfrom the usualAmerican way ofdrawingit.N ow
the drawing by Uriwas notonly similar to mine'
:itwas
identical:as was soon demonstrated by superimposing the
twotraclngs.Onewaspractically acarboncopyofthçother.
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n e discussion then cnme to the eventsthathad taken
placeatthe Research Group meeting.UH wanted to repeat
an exm rimentwith colors.'Think ofa color,'he told me,
and immediately l thought'blue'.Indeed Ithoughtofblue

so suddenly thatI assumed UH had already selected the
answerand had somehow planted itin my mind.For this
reason,Ideliberately changed my choice,reviewed a dozen
colors,and picked yellow as the target.Three times UH
gave me the signalto send him the color.n en he calmly
announced:
çn ecolor1receive isyellow,butonce outofthreetimes
Igotthecolorblue.'
Bythistimewehadfnished dessertandwehad empty icee
cream cupsbeforeus.
çYou knom 'said Uri,Teverything you've seen ...Those
arelittle things.Thisisnotwhat1really do.M y specialty

isto produce phenomena with physicalobjects.For example,takeaspoon.'
.
W ith thesewordshe touched,barely touched the spoon

inhiscup,andNejumpedbackasifhehadtouchedasnake.
Hereached forthespoon again and showed itto us.Itwas
bentthree times,literally folded back againstthe handle.I
took my own spooh and bentitwith allmystrength against
the edge ofthe table.n ere wasno way Icould bend itto
twistthewiderpartofit.
n eDangersofBlind Belief
Listening to UH as he çexplains'hispower is very similar
to reading those old records by a nineteenth-century
m edium 'describing the source of his knowledge. In both
caseswe are told thatthe power does not lie within the
man himself,butemanatesfrom oneoftwo sources,either
a higherspiritualcenterora raceofextraterrestrialbeings.
W hat are the consequences of taking such a statementat

facevalue?Wewouldhaveto assumethatahigierintelligence is not only cognizant ofour existence and develop
menthereon earth,buthasdecided to interferewitbhuman
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G airs.W liy would itchoose to manifestitselfthrough a

man Eke UriGeller,who istpashamedly seezng monej

and fame and delights in the confusion he te ows hls
scientificsupportersinto everytimeheisçexposed'by someone claiming trickery'
?Are we necessarily dealing with the

same phenomenon thatisresponsible forthe siltingsof

unidentïediyinjobjects?Couldn'tweexplainUFOsifwe

could explain Un Geller?
Some scientists wonder whether Geller isnotthé latest
in aseriesofartifactsreleasedamongthehuman race.Geller
himself,itseems,would like usto believe that this is the
case,and he encom ageshisfollowersto regard llim as an
emissaryfrom ahigheragency.
Itlstruethata changeistakingplaceamùng scientists;a
climateisbeing created in which itbecomespermissibleto
hypothesize the existence of paranormaleFects.There is

yrobablymuchnew knowledgetobegained inthisdirectlon.But there are also dangersin a rapid and uncritical
shiftin attitudes from skepticism to belief.By falling into

eitherofthetwoextremesofsecrecyandopenness,ofrejection and worship,we are decreasing ourchancesoffnding
the truth aboutGeller and aboutany unexplained phenom enon.

Building a Bridge
1havelonghad an interestin both UFO manifestationsand
such psychic manifestationsas telepathy,poltergeists,and

psychokinetics,butIhaverefrained (untilafew yearsago)
from attempting to build a bridge between thesetwo felds.
To be sure,Ihave been aware thatmany UFO casescontained elements indicative of psychic phenomena.At the
sametime,lhavefound in theliterature ofpsychichistory

many observationsthatwere suggestiveofeitherthegresence orthe interference ofU FOs.Itwould have been 1m-

gossiblenottorecognizetheseconnectionsandyet,to give

Justoneexample,when Iwasrecentlyinvited to speak about
UFO research at a University of California extension
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course on psychic phenomenatmy decision to accept the
invitation was greeted with dlsbelief among astronomers

privately interested in the subject.One ofmy physicist
friendswhowas'
studyingthematerialaspectofthesightings

evencalledmetoask,çWhyareyou gettingsuch asolid
feldasUFO researchmixedu?wlth thedisreputablearea
ofpsychic phenomena'
?'implylng thatby sm aking oftlle
analysis of UFO sightings before specialists in brain research,meditation,biofeedback,and brainwave analysis,I

mightjeopardize my chances of ever capturing a real,
materialCyingsaucer!
Atthesametime,itwasamusing to observetheinitialreluctance of those who had spent all their lives studying
poltergeists,telepathy,and the human aurato considerthe

subjectofUFOs.
Butoncethe connection wasestablished,there could not
be any moredoubtthatwe had to dealwith one,notwith

two,subjects;notwithtwosetsofyhenomenabutwitha

single universeofeventsin which a slnglesetoflawswasin
force.
ltisno longerenough to ask 'W ho areyou,M rGeller'
?'
W emustalso ask GW ho are we?'And why isitatthisprecisetimein thehistory ofourracethatobservationsofunusualevents suddenly loom into our environment by the
thousands?W ehavefoughtlong and hard on thisplanetto
establish a com munity of scientifk thinkers governed by
principlesofrationality.People like UriGeller- and that
higherentity who heclaimsto bethesourceofhispowerarenow challengingthecomfortofthiscommunity.
The changing attitùdes ofthe public bear witnessto the
wider acceptance of nonrational events.l receive letters
from peoplein manydiFerentpositions,commentingon the
relationship between UFOsand psychicphenomena.Some
ofthese contain personalexm riedcesthatparallelthose of

Geller; sometimes they quote messages received from
alleged superiorentitiessimilarto those Puharich claimsto
havecontacted.
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Experiencesfrom Readers
W tthe age ofseven,I had a Sun experiencesimilarto the
Fatima casey'writesoneofmy correspondents.qtoccurred

atsunseton thedayofmyfather'sftmeral...Yourargty

mentthatUFO experiencesexistthroug,
h which b0th indlvidualsand groupsofpepple havebeen changed introduces

the conceptthatunderstmnding,likeenergy,may comein

lumps,and may be quite diFerentfrom thatwhlch results
from preacherand schoolteacherproddings...
Anotherreader,awoman aëliated witha Fatima devotee

groug,expressesherbeliefthatthePilgrim Virgin may be
nothlng m ore than a pointof psychic focus,çupon which
that which is already in the devotee's unconscious is

projecting'.

Oneofmycolleagues,an astronomerbytrgining,isinterested in a parallelbetween the phenomena described by
Carlos Castaneda and those of UFOs.His letter throws
aninterestinglighton theGellercase:
'

Iread Castane% 'sbookson DonJuan and wasstruck by

t
herationalabsurdiq oftheexperiencesherek
ported.Of
course, such propertles are also characteristlc of both
UFO andESP phenomena(add,atleastinmyexperience,
dreamsaswell).lnUFOsweseeviolationsofthelawsof
physics(instantaneousdisappearances,quietsupersonic
motion)and whatseemsto bea teasingmanifestation in
form somewhatahead ofitstime,technically (i.e.,the
1897airships).lnESPand,ltbink,UFOs,thereseemsto
bemanipulation oftimeaswellasspace.lfwearedealing
with whatCastnneda callsa separatereality itisofinter-

estnotonly to know whatthatreality is(islike)buthow

accessfrom onereality to anotherisachieved.lregard it
as a cultural artifact that only rationalphenomena are
respectable. I doubt that many people are suëciently
aware ofthe degree we are moulded by ourculture and
environment.In the pastyearScience magazine hasre-
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ported two experiments along these lines.In the frst,
kittensweregiven acarefully controlled visualpattern for
theirhrstfew daysofvision,and the resultwasthatthey
Fere subsequently able to m rform good visualdiscrimi-

nation only againstthesamepattern.Thevisualcortex

developed ln responseto thefrstpatternspresentedto it.
ln the second experimentitwas shown thatnativesun-

familiarwith large-scale rectilinearfeatures(cities,highwaysandthelike)wereunabletointerpretperspectivein
drawings.
Thuslfeelourculture,education and training lead us
to seetheworld in a certain way and,apparently,lead us

to comfortably ir oreor rejectthose aspectsofreality
thatdon'tât.

My corresqondentgoeson to describeacaseofUFO-related psychlc phenomena thathe hashimselfinvestigated:
This m rson began experiencing ESP situations in his
early teens.Hisfirstexperienœswereapparitionsseen in

hisbedroom atnight(alsoseenbyotherfamilymembers).
Also an intense bluish-white light would occasionally
materialize atthe foot ofhisbed.Alm osttoo bright to
look atdirectly,itscenterwasyellow ...Ataboutthis
timeheobserved UFOStwice,bothtimeswith otherboys.
The frst sighting was a nightCyby of several greenish

ovalobjects;afew dayslatersimilarobjectswere seen

again andwerethoughtto havelandedin anearbywopd.
Upon searching thewoods,the nextday thewitnessand
hisfriendswere resting in aclearing where they believed
theUFO may have landed.Hearing a noisebehind them
theyturned and saw a man Fatchingthem from behind a
bush.Ofaverage height,he wasdressed in a tight-âtting

bluejacketlike a policeman mightwear,butwithout
metalbuttons,badgesorotherdecoration ...Thefigure

didn'tspeakbutjuststared atthem andinamomentthe
boys:edinfear.
In the nextdecade thisman experienced sponténeous
levitation twice and made severalout-of-the-body trips,
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the longestbeing from his military base in Japan to the

homeofafriendinCalifornia(thefriendsaw'him atthe
dooroftheroom atthecorrespondingtime).
'

Other letterscome directly from witnesses,some ofthem
regarding themselves as exm rienced ip the paranormal
feld:
Fourtimeslhave received a telepathic fmessage'concerningUFOs.Notlikeasoundorvoice-ltwasasequence
ofthoughtssomehow distinguishablefrom myown.Itwas
more like a machine than an intelligenœ because there

wasnoemotion(whichusuallyistransmittedbyhumans).
Itwasrapid and therateof:ow wasconstant.Telepathy

from humansusuallyEowsinwaves.(Atleastthisishow
Iperceiveit)ltwasmuchclearerandmoreintensethan

usualtelepaly.The lastmessage wasreceived within a
dayortwo oftheUFo-boardingincidentwhich occurred
in M ississippi,onlya few hundred milesfrom here...I
received themessage before 1knew ofthe UFO incident

from TV.IhaveneverseenaUFO exceptin plcturesin
magayines.l don't have hallucinations,nor have I re-

ceived othermessages(exceptoccasionaltelepathyfrom
humans).Ihavenodesiretobefamous...

Allfourmessageswereexactlythesame?and consistof:
1.A briefimage ofa iying saucer,a plalù,gray,convex
disk.
2.A senseofdoubt.
3.A briefimageofan ordinary clock face,handsblurred
aroundtheface.
4.A break in themessage.
n e sym bols 2, 3,2,4 and 3 were then repeated and
followedbyabriefimageofspacewith stars...

Anotherman who hasobserved unusualobjectsin thesky
on successivenightsin early summer 1955 reportson some
çinterestingcoincidences'involvingdream s:
The night after the second evening of sightings 1 had
whatI liked to think wasa dream ...Iwasdrawn up
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intothecentralobjectwllichlhadobserved.Whileinside
I had a conversation with atleastsome ofitsoccupants
people-like,not m onsters.It was a conversation of
Sequals',thatis,Iwasnotone ofthem.ln essence Itold
them itwastoo soon.lwasn'tready to do the task Iwas
supposed to,butthatIwould beready ata settime to
begin it,my thirty-second year,I believe,which ifthere
isany truth to thedream should soon begin aslam now
32.ln addition,Itold them Iwasn't able to handlethe
dreamsand strangeeventsthathad been occurring,and
thatthey should stop untilIwasabletohandlethem ...
Priorto this Edream'Ihad a number ofquasi-psychic
events. I would frequently have dreams which while
dreaming,lsensedwerediFerentfrom mostdreams.And
tbey invariably had a prophetic element.Forinstance,I
would dream ourhouse would catch fire,and the next
day there wasa :re in the kitchen,or once l woke up
with a vivid image ofthefrontpageofthepaper,andthe
-

morningnewspaperwasexactlythatpicture(thedaythey
announcedtheVanguardsatelhteprogram).

Thisletterisanother indication thatpeople with experiencessimilarto thoseofUriGellerarenotlmcommon.Itis
possible to review and compare their impressions once a
framework iscreated which permitsthem to come fom ard
withtheirtestimonywithoutfearofridicule.
Anothercorrespondent,awoman with fourchildren,relatesan exm riencethatipvolvesa child and took place on
November28,1972:
At:veo'clock inthemorningthischild awokescreaming,

bringingMsfatherintotheroom (notetheparallelwit.
h
theDrX casequotedinChapterOne).Hetoldhisfather
that a blinding beam of light had shone on his arm
pinninghim tp thebed!Thiswasaccompaniedbyasound
also.The hands of Ms electric clock on the wallwere
spinning madly.n eboy said thatallthisgoing on atthe
snmetimefrightenedbim.
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W hen the motherquestioned him latershewastryingto
establish thefactthatitwasa dream.'
l'hechild stated in no
uncertain termsthatitwasrealand no dream .Shetried to
catch him again about the light <coming in through the

window'.Hestatedsatlythatitcamenkhtthroughthewall.

The mothersaid,tWhatmade you so afraid?'whereupon

the child replied::1thoughtitwasrobbers.Butthey sald it
wasfrom Christl'
Additionalcommentshavecome to mefrom scientistsin
severalcountries.ProfessorM iklos,a Romanian researcher,

oFered a theory thatmay be helpfulin ottrattempts to
understandUn Geller:

In my view there may be - alternatively orin parallel-

tllree mnin sources of psi phenomena: i) matter's

evolutionary fascent'gave birth!via brain-mind,to an

apparentlynon-materialentity.i1)there acmallyexistsa
non-materialkind of tother world'which occasionally

interactswith ourmaterialworld.iii)thereistheUFO's
world thatbringsaboutpsi-occurrences...
Just as tbere can be a matter-antimatter interaction

therecouldalsobeapsi-nonpsiinteraction;gsiocctlrrences,orthepartiereofwedoobserveandrepster,may

represent surface processes (in analogy to surface
chemistry'slterfacephenomena)atthe'boundary'surfaces oftwo or severalworlds.Thisis somewhatrelated
to your interpenetrating universes. Yottr çmetalogical'
preference is very close to my mind's heart.ltis only
through metatheoriesthatan established Weltbild can be
reiterated sothatnew observational-exm rimentalfndings
willbefttedim

In latercprrespondence,ProfessorM ikloshasadded that
he is using the term <matter' as conceived by another
Romanian psychicresearcher,DrV.Sakleanu,who postulatesthatmatterhasthreeaspect.
s:substantial,energetical,
and informational.According to M iklos,in paranormal
occurrencesthelasttwo aspectsaremanifestingthemselves-
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ln thissense,inonmaterial'should really be taken to mean
tnonsubstantial'.
Among three possible psisources identised by M iklos,
thesimplestby its reference to currently accepted theories
isthefrstone,becausewe can readily conceiveoftheexistence ofan order oflike form thatwould have reached a
higherevolutionary levelthan ours.Perhapsthis form 'of
consciousness sharesthe planetwith us,a factthatwould
m ake it unnecessary to bring into our theories the hypothesisofextraterrestrialvisitors.Earlierin thisbookIhave
speculated severaltimesthatUFO phenomenamightin fact
originateonourown planet,and lthink thishypothesiswill
deserve to betaken into consideration in any future study.
W e have reviewed much ofthe data on Gellerthatlfelt
wasrelevantto the UFO problem ,and Ihavetried to show
why Ihad been motivated to pursuetil
islineofresearch in

syite ofGeller'sapparentunreliability.My own observatlonofGellerwasonlyoneofthefactorshere;theotherwas
the convergence ofh1sexperience with those of a sizable
sample ofindividualswith whom Iam in contact.Now we
mustattemptto form a generalpictureofa11this.W emust
askwhattheglobalnatureofthephenomenon is.Ipropose
the view t'
hatwe are notdealing with spontaneous mani-

festations thatcan beexplained simplyby thepsychiatrist
or by the studentofordinary spiritua11stphenomena,such
as automaticwriting.Nor are we necessarily dealing with
spacevisitors.W earedealingwith acontrolsystem.

CHAN ER M NE

The C ontrolSystem
fNm illa: You,sir,shouldunmask.
Stranger:lnd-'
m?
Cxetssilda:Indtx
zx
z it'stime.W ehaveall
laid asidedisguisebutyou.
Stranger:Iwearno mask.

Camilla: (Terr@ed,t?.
çf#eto Ctlau
W/#Jl
N o mask? No m% kl
- TheA'
fzl
g fa Yellow:Act1,Scene2
byRobertW .Cham bers

n eConditioning ofH omoSapîens
1 think we are close, very close to understanding what
UFOsare,and whatthey do,although notnecessarily how
theywork,forin thisareawestillhavemuchto observeand
lenrn G forewermn obtain thebasisofa Mghertechnology.
Butin ordertor asp theirnatureand purposewehaveonly
to look érotmd us and examine the shiftthat takesplace

rightnow in human mytholo/es.To convinceourselvesof
the reality ofthischange weneed only observe to whatex-

tentthesubjectofextraterrestriallifehasbecomefashionable.W e are as likely to flnd ïention of it today in the
argumentsoftbe scien*stsasin the statementsofthe fortune tellers.Atoneend oftheacademic spectrum,modern
radio astronomers suggestthatwe oughtto listen to the
starsto decipherin the galacticnoise the possible murmur
ofnewly born societies or tâe wise wnrnings oflong-disappeared ctllm res.At the popular end of the spectrum,

JennneDixon isquoted by a tabloid (which callsherV e
bestpsychic in the U.S.') as prophesying an imminent
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change in our understanding ofUFOs,'and itwillbring
greatbenefittoM ankindy'shesays.
According to an interview with Dixon published in M ay,
1974,the UFOsareiown by women pilotsand comefrom
aplanetlocated beyond Jupiter,butstillundiscovered:ç'
l'
he
people in the UFOsare interested in us,buthave avoided
contacting usuntilnow becausewehave notbeen mentally
ready.,
M s Dixon herself is a good example of the increasing
numberofpeoplewhoareturningto abeliefinUFO reality.
W e aré,as a society,developing a greatthirstforcontact
with superiormindsthatwillprovide guidanceforourpoor
harassed,hecticplanet.ln so doing wemay beready to fall
intoatrap,perhapsakind,benevolenttrap.
l believe that when we spiak of UFO sightings as instancesofspacevisitationswearelookingatthephenomenon on the wrong level.W e are notdealingwith successive
waves of visitations from space. W e are dealing with a
controlsystem .
The thermostats that regulate your house temperature
summerand winterconstitute acontrolsystem,asIpointed
outin thelntroduction to thisbook.In summer,a thermostat allows the air to get wanner untila certain limit is
reached,and then the cooling system is triggered.Bntin
winterwhentheoutsideatmosphereturnscold,andtemperaturedropsbelow anotherIimit,then a diFerentmechanism,

theheater,comesintoplayand warmsthehouse.A naïve

observermighttrytoexplaln al1thisby assumingthatwarm
is çgood' and cold is tbad', and that certain morallaws
apply. He would be right half the time.Another naïve
observerofthe opposite schoolmighttake a reversq view
and decide that warm is tevil'.He would succeed ip ex-

plainingsomeofthebehaviorofthephenomenon(thecooling ofthehouse)butnotthe whole.To understand the
wholephenomenon oneneedsagrasp ofthecontrolconcept
and one mustbe ready to understand that it needs t@o
oppositeprinciplesforitsfunction.
I propose the hypothesis thatthere is a controlsystem
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for human consciousness.I have not determined whether
it is natural or spontaneous;whether itis explainable ill

terms of genetics, of socialysychology, or of ordinary
phenomena - orifitisartifclalin nature,and underthe
power of some superhllman * 11.Itmay be entirely determ inedbylawsthatwehavenotyetdiscovered.
l am led to thishypothesisby the factthatin every instance o'
fthe U
nomenon lhave been able to study
. FO phe
in depth lhave found asm any rationalelementsasIhave
absurd ones,and manythat1could interpretasfriendly and
manythatseemed hostile.Nom atterwhatapproach Itake,
lcanneverexplainm orethanhalfofthefads.
This isWhat tells me that l am working on the Wrong
level.And so doallthebelievers,and tbisdefnitelyincludes
theskeptics,becausethey believe they can explain thefacts
asstrongly asthe mostentlmsiasticconvertto M sDixon's
vision ofJupiterian Amazons!1 would argue thatthey are
allwrong,even Puharich with hisdisappearing tapes,and
Urivoicingfrom Rhombus4-D.
There are ways to gain arross to the reference levelof
everycontrolsystem Iknow.Even achild,ifsmartordaring
enough,can climb on a chair,changethe dialofa thermo-

statand elicitarespohse.CI'
heresponsein question might

beasound spanking from hisfather,ofcourse.Theroad to

higherknowledgehassuch accidents.)ltmustbepossible
to gain access to the controlofthe UFO phenomenon,to
forgetthe spiritsand the pranksofRhombus4-D ,and do
somerealscience.Butitwilltakeavery smartapproach -or
a'verydaringone.

n eScheduleofReinforcement
Consider the graph ofFigure 3.ltshowsthe development
ofthe UFO wavesbetween 1947 and 1962.I have notextended itto thepresentbecausethereistoo much work here
for one man.To obtain such a paph one hasto collectall
available sightings and examine them one at a time for

possiblerejection causes.'
rhen oneneedsto classify them
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asto typeand reliability,assigning aweightto each selected
case and aggregating theseweightsto obtain a monthly in-

dex ofUFO activity.Finally one needsto eliminate the
trend,the background variatlon,from iuctuations of the
curve,in orderto extractthecyclicvariations.

Figure3showsthevariationsofanexternalghenomenon

(theUFO manifeàtations)towhich human socletyisreact-

1947 1948 1949 195: 19611952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 196Q 1961 1962

Figtu.
e3.ThepatternofUFO activity(trendremoved)between1947
and 1962.Isthisa schedule ofreinforœment?

ingin variousways.Itisinteresting to ask whetherthisprocessisnotsubtlychangingus.
Thecontroversialwork ofpsychologistB.F.Skinnerhas
shown under whatconditionsan organism reacting to an
externalphenomenon learnsa new behavior.W e also know
underwhatconditionstMslearningisirreversible.Theseare
similarto the pattern thatthe UFO phenomenon seemsto
befollowing.Isittryingtoteach ussomething?W ith every
new wave of UFOs, the social impact becomes greater.
M ore ypung people become fascinated with space, with
psychic phenomena, with new frontiers in consciousness.

M ore booksand articlesappear,chan/ng ourculture in

thedirection ofahigherimageofman.
Skinnerhasbeen working forhalfa century to study beU.F.O.- IO
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havior and the process of modifying it.His eyperiments,

whicharehotlydebatedbyhiscolleagues,hqvecenteredon

observations ofrats:pigeons,and otherammalsplaced in
reinforcementsituatlons.Iam indebted to M rFred Beckman ofthe University ofChicago,and to Professor Price-

W illiamsofUCLA forthesujgestionthattheseresearches
mighthave a bearing on a dlscussion ofhuman reactions
to U FOs.
The technologicaluse ofschedulesofreinforcementis
rapidly expanding ... Techniques involving schedules
have been adapted to a wide range ofspecies.Surprisingly similar m rformances,particularly under complex
schedules,havebeendemonstratedin organismsasdiverse
asthe pigeon,mouse,rat,dog,catand monkey.Atthe
human levelthe analysis ofscheduleshasproved useful
in the study ofpsychotic behaviorand in the design of

educationaltechniquesfornormalhuman subjects ...

Other applications to the problem of the control of
human behavior,as in 1aw and penology,religion,industry,andcommerce,offerconsiderablepromise.
The above appears in a highly technical volume called
Patterns è./'Rel
'
nforcement by Ferster and B.F.Skinner

(Appleton-century,1957)reporting on researdh sponsored

bytheoëceofNavalResearch.
Although thedesign oftheirexperimentsiscomplex,the
fndings of Ferster and Skinner can be summarized in a
few lines.Drasticmodiscation ofthebehaviorofan animal

(including man)can be achieved by selectively reinforcing
certainactions(forinstancebygivingfoodtoapigeononly
when hepressesacertain lever).However,certain waysof
reinforcing behaviorlead to better learning than others.If

thetrainingistooeven and monotonousthesubjectmay

stop in itsdevelopment,oreven return to an earlier state;

the bestschedule of reinforcement is one that combines

periodidty with unpredictability.Learning isthen slow but
continuous.Itleadstothehighestlevelofadaptatiom And it
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isirreversible.ItfJînteresting toask whetherthepattern of
UFO wfwe,
çdoesnothave thesameelec/as.a schedule of
reinforcement.

A newspapercolumn commented upon theapparentlack
of reality of the whole UFO phenomenon: qt does not
attack us.ItdoesnotG ectourdaily lives.ltdoesnothelp
uswith our many problem s.lthasbroughtusnothing of
value.Itmay have scared a few folks here and there,but
then so do thtmderstormsand tornadoes.Thewhole thing,
as a social issue, is of no consequence whatsoever-''I'
he

journalistwho wrotethiscolumn wassupeo cially right,of
course.Buthe forgotanotherfact:human life isnotruled

by thejuxtaposition ofproblem-solving exercises.Human
lifeisruledbyima/nationandmyth;theseobeystrictlawg
and they,too,are governed by controlsystems,although

admittedlynotofthehardwaretype.f/'UFOsareFltwfag an
action at/O /leyelf/willbealmostimpossîbleto detectf/by
conventîonalmethods.
lfUFO activity operatesin afashion similarto Skinner's
reinforcement,which is the least amenable to extinction

(although itisslow and steady),then thelearningwilltake

timebutitwillneverbeforgotten.
How can we verify whethersuch çonditioning isin fact
operating?

WeshouldNrmlyestablishtheprimag eFects.Weshould

go on analyzing landing traces,punchmg lBM cards,and
scrutinizing the heakenswith camerasand radio telescopes,
butthisactivitywillbecompletelyuselessifitisnotrelated
to an investigation ofthe secondary impact,theshiftin our
world-view thatthephenomenon produces.A phenomenon
thatdenies itself,thatannihilates evidence ofitselfcannot

bemastered by ensneeringbruteforce.Ifthelogicofthe
U FO phenomenon isametalogic,itisnotusefulto gather
in theeveningsaround a spoon UH Gellerhasbent,and to
waitin thedark forcosmic messages.M orekitchen utensils
willbecome useless,and there willbe cosmic messages,to
besure!Butanyexpectationsofhigherwisdom willbesoon
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broughttonoughtbytheirinsaneincoherenceortheircalculated fallacy,even ifthey arecouched inthehighbrlanguage
oftensorcalculus.
Ifthephenomenon isforcingusthrough alearningcurve
then itM UST mislead us.W hen Skinnerdesignsamachine

thatfeedsaratonlywhen therightleverisdepressed,this
isextremely misleadlngfort'
herat!Butiftheratdoesn'tdo
ithe becomesextremely hungry.M an ishungry forknowledge and power,and ifthere isan intelligence behind the
UFOS itmusthave taken this factinto account.W e also
tend to forgetthatwe haveno choice.W em usteventually
studyUFOs.
A civilization such asours,which isentirely oriented toward what it regards as technicalprogress,cannot aflbrd

longtoignoretheapparitionintheskyofobjectsthatdefy

the laws of itsphysicsand the performance of its rocket
planes.W ithin afew yearstheadvanced countrieswillplace
on this problem ,openly or in secret,theirbestphysicists,

theirbestintelligencespecialists,theirbestcomyuterscien-

tists.Butthey may be powerless to utilize thelr expertjse,
because the phenomenon fits none of these categories.If
thisisso,then UFOscan neverbe analyzed orconceived,
becausethey arethemeansthrough which man'sconcept?are
being rearranged.Al1we can do isto tracetheireFectson
humans.
W e have seen that the control system operates like a
thermostat.ltprogressesby oscillations,drawing from the
antagonism offire and ice,warm and cold,eviland good,
allmyths for the feeble minds ofmen,equally bound by
higherlaws.Forhotand cold >re only relative to a mean,
two appearancesofa single fact,the motion ofmolecules.
Few people have grasped b0th the physics and the beauty
ofit.
W hatisthe variable being controlled in thiscontrolsystem ?Thermostatscontroltemperature;gyroscopescontrol
the direction in which a rocketKes.W hatcould a paranormal phenomenon control? I suggest that f/ is human

beliefthatisbdngcontrolledandconditloned.
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n eLevelofControl
Like the Strangerin The King f?oYellow theU FO wearsno
mask.ltis exactly what we see,but to understand it we

mustfaceitsquarelj.

M y assumption lsthata levelofcontrolofsociety exists

whichisarejulatorofman'sdevelopment.Iam also1edto

the assumptlon that the acion of UFOs om rates at tllis
level.W hatdoesthisexplain?Firstitexplaina w/l
y there 1
::
no contact.Directgenuine contactwould rUZ the experi-

ment.Cfheremay bedeliberatelymisleading contact,asin
UM MO-)ItWould precludegenuinelesrnmg.Itexplains
someofthestatementsmadebytlfonautsCyoushouldbelieveinusbutnottoomuch'),andtheScbirmerrmqe,with
its deliberate confusion:çyou willnot sm ak wisely about
this night'.ltexplains the absurdity ofmany cases,where
reactions to the phenomenon may have been evoked in
terms of nonverbal consdousness rather than in 'logical'
term s.Thiswould explain why so many witnesses are incapableoffndingwordstodescrie 'whattheyhaveseen.

W hen Ispb'ak ofa controlsystem for planetearth Ido

notwantmywordsto bemisunderstood:Ido notmean
that some hlgherorder ofbeings has locked usinside the

constraintsofaspace-boundjail,closelymonitoredbypsp

chic entitieswe mightcallangelsordemons.ldo notproposeto redeâne God.W hatl do mean is thatmythology
rules at a levelof our social reality over which normal
politicaland intellectualaction hasno realpower.Atthat

level,timeframesarelong,oftheorderofa century and
evolutionisslow and sure.M assmedia,whicharedeslgned
to $ve split-second imagesoftransientnoise (thenolsier
thebetter),missthissignalentirely.A societywithanattention spanoftenminutesttheintervalbetweentwo'I-V commercials)can haveno conceptofeventsthathave begun
when my grandfatherwasnotyetborn and willend after
my8T2'11dson dies.Buttherearesuch long-term changesand
they may bedeliberate.They dominatethe destiny ofcivil-
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izations.M ythsdefnethe setofthingsscholars,politicians,

andscièntistscanthinkabout.Theyareoperatéduyonby
symbols,andthelanguagethesesymbolsform constltutesa
complete system .Thissystem ismetalogical,butnotmeta-

physical.ltviolatesnolawsbecauseitisthesubstanceof
whlchlawsbaremade.
The theory does not explain how UFOs are made to

appearto usalthough itgivqssupportto one idea about
them :thattheyareconstruited1*thasphysicalcraft(afact
whichhaslongapm ared to meundeniable)andaspsychic
devices,whose exactpropertiesremain to be defined.As a
focus for psychic phenomena, the UFO evokes a deep
emotionalreaction in theviewer,butlogicaldevelopmentof

anilwestijation isprevented-orprecluded-bytheapparentviolatlonsofcausalitythatsurround itand by thesociologicalclimatethatiscreated.Scientistsm ay be willing to
interview awitnesswhohasseen a landed craft,buthemay

n
otwishtotalktothem.OrthewitnessmayoFerasYroof'
of his experience a couple of pancakes glven to hlm by
extraterrestrials,a recitation ofmeaninglessmessages,ora
story ofsexualcontactwith a girlfrom outerspace.In any
case,apursuitoftherationalstudyofthecaseisimpossible.
The lurid aspects ofm any such storiesmake their serious
examination improbable,and this in 01-11reinforces the
roleoftheUFO rumorsasfolklore,richinnew images.
TheNextForm ofReligion
ln thecourseoften yearsofinvestigation into paranormal
phenomena onehearsmany stories.In thepast,Ihave only
published those stoliesl could authenticate or thatI feel

meetbasiccriteriaofreliability.Beyondthesecases,however,lhavebeen exposed to acertaln numberofconsistent
rumorswhich do play a role in the unfolding of the total

myth.Theyinvolvedstoriesofcontactbdweenhumansand

alleged visltorsresiding on earth.Some ofthe descriptions
are extremely detailed and have involved scientists as witnesses.Some of the humans associated with the cases are
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said to haveeventually disappeared.There isa spectnzm of

experiencethatrunsfrom abduction orcontact(conscious
ornot),totheclose-encounter,to theexposureto human-

oids,and,ânally,to the reportsofaliensamong us.l have
spent hours with Betty and Barney Hilland have had a
chancetodiscussthecase oftheirabductionwith DrSimon.
I have also become acquainted with the stories ofpeople
who exhibited paranormalfaculties and claimed to derive
them from sourcesin outerspace.
W hatinterestsmeisnotthçlikelihood ofsuch a contact

(how couldweproveit'
?)butthefactthatasubculturenow
existsin every country,based on theideathathumanityhas
a higherdestiny.You will:nd people in rem ote towns of

Californiawhohaveliterallydropped outofcitylife(where
they had held responsible gositions and enjoyed good
salaries)becausetheyhadrecmvedmessagesfrom spaceinstnzcting them to do so. These people are not hippies,
although similarexperienceshavebeenfrequentalso among

younqercommunemembers.n epeopleIam referringto
aremlddle-aged,havefamiliesand steadyjobs.Theywould

be regarded as perfectly square ifitwere notfor the fact
thattheirliveshavebeen changed by whatthey considerto
begenuineextraterrestrialcommunication.They wait.And,
a curiousfactin the cunentstate ofthe world,they seem
m rfectly happy.W ecould categorizethem among thevictims ofcity pressures who have sought the psychological
comfort of small-town life. But we might also wonder
whether they are not the forenm ners of a new spiritual
m ovem ent.

One such man left LosAngeles with his family after a

me
f
ssagehebelievescamefrom Juljterinstructedhim to
ndanisolatedsgotandliveinseml-retiremenkYroviding
a centerofpeaceln theworld ofintenseturm oilthatwasto
com e'. He now li
ves with his wife in a small mountain
village,hasno television set,readsavidly,and awaitsfurther
instnzctions.Heisoneofthehappiestoldpeoplelhavemet
in the United States.W earenotheredealingwith escapism
-

wearedealingwiththenextform ofreli/on.
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W hy bring allthisinto the om n?Becauseiyipg saucers,

realornotasobjects,clearlyintroduceacentralelementin
an already troubled future landscape.It would be overly
optimistic to predictthatthey willdecrease its dangers.It
is nonetheless interesting to ask whatwillhapm n to our
civilization if the next step in the development of the
phenomenon is a massive change of human attitudes toward paranormal abilities and extraterrestriallife.W hile
many conservative scientists still refuse even to consider

the data,and while many gullible people have already
jumped to blind beliefin some occultmumbo-jumbo,lt
seem simportantto me thatan increasing numberofscientists.conti
nuetogromotetheexplorationofnew concepts
byseriously studylngthephenomena.

A greatcelebration,in San Francisco.A thousand young
m ople, the nucleus of everything psychic and counterculturalin Northern California,have gathered in alarge
auditorium.There are booths selling health food,cosmic
advice,tantric yoga courses,and consciousnesstraining.A
colorful crowd pulsates through the aisles and âlls the
seminar rooms. The One W orld Family Commune of
Berkeley runsa restaurant.Itisdirected byAllan the M essiah,wearing an impeccable red uniform and advertising
the Everlasting Gospelrevealed to him by the saucers.His
information indicatesthatthe earth is in facthollow,with
thesaucerpeopleinside.
&Doyou reallybelievethatf
?'asksafriepd ofrnine.
'Certainlyy' he replies. 1If you were going to make a
planet,wouldyouwasteallthatgooddirt'
?'

lfind myselfon a panelwith AndrijaPuhatich,Arthur
Young,mathematician CharlesM uses(Yopng and M uses
are the two authorsofan excellentbook called Conscious-

nessand Reality)and ascientist,Tom Bearden.Thepanel

ischairedbyIraEinhorn,ayoetfrom Philadelphia.Puhar-

ich describeshisIatestexpenenceswith Geller.Heexplains
to theaudience thathegetsmessageson histaperecorder,

n e ControlSystem
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coming from a mysterious cosrnic source. But the tape

vanishesregularly.Thereisnothinphecan dotopreventit,
and heistotallycommitted to theldeathathe and Uriare
now guided by a very high source ofwisdom,and thatthe
only course for m ankind is to place its destiny in ttheir'
hands.
lra givesthe ioor to Charles M useswho comments on
Geller.Humanity,he says,standson thebrink ofcatastro-

qhe,attheedgeofachasm.How arewetoreachthesafe
slde? A Ilying saucer hovers above the chasm,our only
hope:çDoyouwantalift?'askstheUFO.
Salvation from heaven. Shouldn't we know something

moreaboutthehelpfulstrangerbeforewejump on board?
Shouldn'twe makesurethatthechasm isreal,and thatwe
cannotbridge itwith our own resources?Cannotwereach
theothersidebyourownmeans?
W hen weareasked to suspend allourrationalthoughts,
to forgetour çobsolete'criticalfaculties,to throw control
overboard,then thetimehascometo takeallthe data and
go away with itto a quietplaceto think.M y guessisthat
the problem willnotbe seriously studied by many scientists untilit has begun to generate a very high degree of
public awareness,and then theapproach willbean entirely
classicalone:millionsofdollarsto consultantsand research
institutes, thousands of questionnaires,Erld investigators
with glass bottles,sociologistsflling correlation m atrices,

medicalpersonneladjustingelectrodesoverthefrontallobes
ofranchers.Butthis willonly be,in my opinion,another
wrinklefathelearning tw ve,anotherstep in theconditioning.
Thereisa strange urge in my mind:Iwould like to stop
behaving as a rat pressing levers - even if I have to go

huny'
yforawhile.Iwouldliketostepoutsidethecondi-

tiomng maze and see whatmakesittick.IwonderwhatI
would fnd.Perhapsa terrible superhuman monstrosity the
very contemplation of which would m ake a man insane?
Perhapsasolemn gatheringofwisemen?Orthemaddening
simplicityofunattendedclockwork?

C onclusion
Time and again in the history ofcivilizations,there arises
some wonderfuluntruth around which magniscentenergy
crystallizes,and greatdeedsaredone.Such atimehascome

again.Ithasbecome Ycry importantfor Iarge numbersof
peopletoexpectvisitorsfrom outerspace.
As I was discussing Uri Geller's abilities with British
scholar Gordon Creighton,driving through the midst of
London in thewinterof 1973 - awlnterplagued by strikes

and the enerq crisis- Creighton gave mea de:nition of
myth that clanfied the confusion of many approaches to
the contemporary problems of UFOs.çpeople mistakenly
believe,'he said,çthatamyth isan untruth.Butmyth isnot
that.A myth isthatwhich isTRUER THAN TRUTH.'
lt may not be true that qying saucers represent visits
from outer space.Butiflarge enough numbers believe it,
then in some sense it will become truer than true,long

enoughforcertainthingstochaùgeirreversibly.

'

Someofthebestinformed sourcesofgosslp in W ashington areconvinced thatUFOswillbeincreasinglyprominent
in coming years.n ere are persistent rumors that highly
placedoëcialsintheU.s-governmenthavelonghadevidence
that another form of intelligence was contacting us.'
rhe

stageissetforanotheruMM o.A formeraerospaceen/neer

turned UFO lecturereven believesthatatthe occasion of
the Bicentennialthe governmentwillannounce thatthere

islifeon Mars,and thatameetinybetween U.S.representativesandextraterrestrialsisimmlnent!
n ese people are going down an interesting path,one
that Puharich has already traveled with enthusiasm.He
predicts a mass landing.Ten years ago such statements
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would not have been taken seriously.But today they are
eagerly Estened to,evoking fear or passion in their audi-

ences;tomorrow somehigheroëcialsmayjoin theranks
ofthebelievers.TheUM M O aFair,the case ofAFFA,and

the predictions ofM rs Keech (of When Prophecy Fails)

haveinvolvedsincerepeople,holdingresgonsiblepositions.
Slowly a climate hasbeen created in whlch a much larger
numbernow participate in the myth-making.The beliefis
reinforced by sudcessive waves of sightings.Skepticism is
eroded.Thecasesaregivingm oreand moreevidenceofthe
reality oftheUFOs- butthisevidenceisso constnzcted as
to elude classicalanalysisby scientists.Perhapsthe UFOs

arenotbehavingaccordingtoourlawsofcausality.Perhags
theirtime llowsdiflkrently from ours.Perhapstheirlogicls
ameta-logic.
n e observable change is an increasing willingness to

belieye in extraterrestrial life.Attitudes on this subject
among scientists,the media, and the public have indeed

totally changed in twenty years.W e can rationalize this
change;we can attribute lt solely to the progressofradio
astronomy and thepioneering work ofa few biologists.Or

wecanrecognizeitforwhatitis-theresultofashlftingof

ourmythologicalstructure,the human learning curvebending
toward a pew cosmic behayior.When this irreversible learning isachieved,the UF0 phenomenon may go Jwtz.yentirely.

Or itmay t7l,
v?
z??7e somè suitable representation on a il/zi'
ltw
scale.Theangelsmaylanddowntown.
For a long time 1 have harbored the private beliefthat
the organizations responsible for our collective security
weresecretly conductinga large-scale,quiet,and competent
investigauon into thenature oftheparanormalphenomena
thatare manifested around us.lfl stillbelieved ittoday I
wouldnotbepublishingthisbook.

W hen lsaw theblundersofProjectBlueBook and its
biased conclusionsIimagined thattheprojectwasonly a

fronttokeep'civilian scientistsfrom pokingtheirinquisitlve
nosesinto a very seriousmatter thatwasregarded in high
places as an importantitem .W hen I noticed thatcertain
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hleshad disappeared from the BlueBook archivesand that
the bestphotographic evidence wasmissing,Iyationalized
my disappointmentinto the reassuring thoughtthatsomebody,somewhere,wasgatheringthisevidenceand studying
itin earnest.W hen I saw thatAir Force basesaround the
world were sending to governmentorganizationscopiesof
alltheirinformation on UFOs,Isaw thisasa cov rmation

ofthetoveruytheory-andIdidnotthinkitwasmyrole,
asan inexm nenced scientist,to challengeit.Today1am no
longer young,and I have lost my unquestioning trust of
oëcialwisdom in mattersofadvancedresearch.
Inrecentyears,thanksto severalmembersoftheInvisible
College,and thanksto otherfriendsin Europe,lhavehad
a chanceto exalninemany documentslikethe onesIhave

quoied.Farfrom revealinggovernmentauthoritiesengaged
ln quietresearch,they give apicture ofincoherentrestless-

nessin eveq country.M eeting beltind closed doors,stien-

tists and m llitary men swap scary stories,while the real
phenomena go on,unstudied,unconcerned,UM DENTIFIED !
ForalongtimeIhavebelieved thatsciencewould gradually realizetheimportanceofparanormalphenomena asan
opportunity to expand itstheoriesofthe world.I thought
thatherewasouronly chanceto redesnehuman dignity in
theworldtocome.
lnow believedferently.
Itisnotsimply ourfreedom thatisin dangernow.ltisa
certain conceptofhumanity.And itisno longerto science
thatwe mustturn to understand thenature ofthispsychic
crisisand ând itskey.N orwilltheanswerbediscovered in
some secretfile in W ashington.The solution lieswhere it
hasalwaysbeen:wîthin ourselyes.W ecan reach itany time
we want.
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